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ThreePerscss

ArrestedAfter

SSuNttingScrap

Throo personswere arrested, all
on different nccountB, when Sh r

Iff Dick Dyer and two of his dep
utlos broko up a party north of

Earth early Sunday morning.
Tho thrco officers were called

to the sceno of a brawl, two and
one-ha-lf miles northeast of Earth
when Tommy scamoeza, tarin
farm, hand, was shot in tho face.

T Anthnnr wit Jirrput

fed as asuspectof tho Bhootlng.

Tho bullet entered Scamoezas

nosoon tho left side and came out
tha, right check, grazing tho cltek
bone. 'Tho." victim' was released
shortly from Olton hospital after
receiving emergencytreatment,

Anthony was arrestedearly Sun-

day. Judgo Glean set his bond
at $1500 Monday and held blra over
for a, grand Jury hearing. Anthony
la still in county Jail pending fur-

ther investlsatlon.
4

AV the same time. Sheriff Dyer
and his two deputies,Dewey Den-n- i

and V. L. Smith, arrested
Minnie Gauna, for possession for
tha purposoof salo. Tho

Earth Woman pled guilty In
county court and was fined $100
plus costs by JudgeOtho Dent

Santiago Sumlran was arrested
with tho other two and charged
with, being drunk and disturbing
the peaco. Sumlran plod guilty
boforo JudgoGlenn and paid a fine
of ?37.

Local Man Injured

In AccidentFriday
Stanley Doss, LittlefJeld car

saleman,,was Injured In, a one-o-ar

accident which occured about
11:30 p. m. Friday, while ho was
enroute homo from tho Llttlefleld-Herefor- d

football game at lR'ie-ford- .

Tho accident occured at tho
north edgo of Llttlefleld on High-

way 51'. Mr. Doss was thrown
Bomo 30 foot whorf tho car struck
a telephonepolo, and turned com-

pletely around. The driver was

alone at tho time.
Mr. Doss was taken to Llttlefleld

Hospital with several head lacera--

linns Tlia 10M OllOVrOIOt ha W8S

driving was completelydemolished.

FieldtonGin
South Plainsareawill beready
V4ol.ltv. flnmiinit.ir.

joinedforcoato build tho new

stands are housed In a inotaJ MH

cotton is expectedto bo processed
Saturday,just ono month from tho
beginning of the project.

The new gin Is located on tho

comer of the old Hopping farm, o

quarter of a mile from Fieldton.
The land was purchased this sum-

mer from Eta Mae McQulre.

"We have one of the most ideal

gin sites in tho county," W. J. Ai

dridge eakl Tuesday, "The location
Is convenient, accessible, yet rar
enough away not to disturb any
OHOW

The four 80-sa- Continental gi

cweei marKers
To Be Revamped

By City Workers
Tho Street Department is In the

processof resetting,ropalntlng nnd
restenclHng tho street markers all
over Llttlcfiold. Tho process be
gan nearly two weeks ago and will
probably take some time to finish
bocau8ono additional labor la bo--

ing hired for the job. Employees
of tho departmentare doing this
job in addition to t'lelr regular
work.

After the markers '
. e all boon

straightened and jm uted white,
the street names will be stenciled
on in black.

Tho project was unfit taken e

many of the street markers
had become completely Illegible,
making it difficult for strangers to
find their way nbout the town.

Member of the Associated

VOLUME XXX

Fieldton

Four Year
New Highs

The flKTaudlt. of- - city finances
whi b.is beiKjj.made in the past
lour 'years was completed this
week by Alvln C. Webb, after sev-

eral monthsof sifting city records.
The Aidlts show that tho city's fi-

nancial condition has improved dur-
ing" this period.

Copy of tho audit tor tho fiscal
year ending March 31, 1950 was
not available Thursday morning,
but ifgures taken from tho audits
for the throo years since then
show that the city's assetshave
increased during this period by
957,867 to ?l,78f,538. $1,507,352 r

this Is In capital investments,such
as tho'watorsyBtcsB; city buildings,
etc., which aro being depreciated
ov,er a period of 50. years.

At the same time the city's li-

abilities have decreased,so that :lta

net worth has increased in two
ryoare by $68,000 to 474,059. ats
handed indebtedness has decreas
ed as of March 31 to $389,000, as
compared to $435,913 at the end of
JInrch, 1951.

RevenuesUp
Total city revenuesJumped near

ly 50 nercent last year over tno
Afir nniinrt March. 1951. Tho in

crease of $139,128 was due to $19,-00-0

moro advalorem tax collec-

tions. $17,000 more water profits,
$11,000 moro in police fines and
parking moter rovonue and $1300

more in utility franchisetaxes.
Although advalorem tax re-

ceipts almost doublod to $43,330

In two years, and water profits
roso from $24,259 to $41,298, a
still moro epactacular rise took
place In police court fines. Tho

audit for March, 1951 shows them
totalling $4711 for tho previous 12

months. By March, 1952 they had
moved up to $5469 and by March
of this year had skyrocketed to

$16,264. This is exclusive of
parking fines, which are up only

$350 at $1578. Collections from

tho meters themselves have
on Back Papa)

chell building. Tho plant ib

30,xl20 with a 26 colling. A largo

pross shod adjoins on tho west

near the 16x32' see.1 houso. A

double slzo auction drive la on tho

south of tho building. A 400 horso-powe-r

Lo Hoi butnno motor drives

the modorn equipment.

The gin office is a three-roo-m

whlto rramo structure, 22'x30'. A

combination scale room and lounge

Is adjoined by a bookkeepersof-ic-

and bath. The Fairbanks.
Morao 46' scalesbavo a 100,000 lb.

capacity and aro equipped with a

welght-o-grap-

The now gin will operate 224

hours a day with some 10 men on

ehof the shifts, Ginning

is expected to run five to six bales

per hour,

wpjVi .r.-"aa-i

Crowdof 12,000
United Nations
Mailing Schedule
Will Be Changed

PostmasterW. D. T. Storey has
announced that effective Sunday,
Sept. 27, the jnall will leave on
tho following Umo schedule:

Train No. 7C west-boun-d tie-par-ts

9.. a, m.
Train No,76 east-boun- d departs

5:55 a. m.

Star Route to Lubbock tlepartH
9:15 a. m. '

Star Route to Clovls
3; 15 p, m.

Star Rout to Pep and Morton-depa-rts

9 a. m.

Star Route to Olton departs 10
a. m."

Press
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Little Anton Boy

Injured By Car

Stanley Jo Tucker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. LesterTucker
of Anton, was injured last week
when he stopped behind a car be
ing backed out of a driveway by
Virgil Belcher of Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker say tho
boy Is recovering well at homo af-to- r

being released from Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation, but Is still
Buffering from an injured kldnoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Motl had as
...nbmni mipnt her paronts, Mr.

and Mrs. Itochell of Fort Fort
Worth.

Local Oil Test Well

Reaches9,810Feet
It Is expected that Llttleflold'B

oil tost well will reach granite

within a day or so.

The drill, reacned 9,810 foot or
Wednesday at 2;15 p. in. It is

now In tho Ellenburger formation

to Saturday

9,660 foot.

No drlllstem has been

recently,

to 18,000Expectedto Hear
Representative,See Parade
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R. L Byers Attends

Fort Worth Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Byers at-

tendedthe funeralof B. L. .Humph-
rey, who died Saturdayin bis Fort
Worth home, on the ere of his
50th wedding anniversary.

Mr. Humphrey suffered a heart
attack on tho eve of' his COth wed-
ding anniversary,and was dead on
arrival at a Fort Worth hospital.

The Humphreys were to have
been honored Sunday with .a recep-
tion In the church parlor of North
Fort Worth Baptist Chureb.

Funeral services wore held at
3:30 p. m. Monday in North Fort
Worth Baptist Church. Burial was
in Mount Olivet cemetery.

Other members of the Byers
family attending were Clinton By-

ers and Mrn. Doyle Dean.

Girls
Betty .Byare and Jo Ann Vaught

of the Spado 4--H Club Wero sweop-Btake-s

winners of the Homo Arts
division of the County Fair last
week. They received sweepstakes
ribbons and $3 each In prizes, in
addition to their prizes In separata
classifications. Betty won 17 first
prizes, 13 second prizes, and3 third
prizes. Jo Ann had 12 first prize
winners, 3 second prizes, two
third prizes.

In the clothing dlvison, age 13
up, first prize winners were Dotty
Byars, Alico Gohlke, and 'Doris
Byrd .In the same age grouping,
textiles, wlnnora . wore Gladys
Gohlko, Faye Tate, Botty Byars,
Mary Lois Tate, Ruby Vaugh-- . and
Edith Gohlke.

In tho cooking division, "for
picklos, first prlzo winners woro
Tam Pointer; Faye Tate, Rnby
yau,ght, Pat Pointer, "and AJlco
Gohlke.

Baking winners wore Botty By-

ars,'Ruby Vaught and Donald Fol-ty-

Donald Foltyn and Mary Tate
also won with their' candloa.

Winners ot tho bread classifica-
tions wer Ruby Vaught, Donald
Foltyn, and Ann Adams.

In canned fruits und vogetablos,
first prlzo winners wero Betty By

ars, Ann Adams, Lawrence Macha,
Pat Pointer, Tam Pointer, Dolls
Byrd, Edith Gohlke, Francis Clark,
Ruby Vaught, Fayo Tate, and Pat--

v Mrflnln.

tyn, ana xam runner.
Tam Pointer, pat roinier, aiico

Klohlke, and Gladys Gohlke wero
(Continued on Back Page)

drilling in dolomlto, The drill on- - Tj,a frozen foods first prize win-

tered the Ellonburgor formation at ' nerswere Betty Byars, Donald Fol.

test taken
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Sudan, Texas, September23 t Twelve to eighteenthousandl
people) are expectedto gather in this little West Texa3 towni
this weekendto promote peace, goodwill and the brotherhood?
of man.

Sudan'sannual Fall Festival which opens Friday promises;
to out shine any of tho town's pastcelebrations.

jor mo eeconu,year, me umtcu
Nations ia tho centrnl theme of
tho festivities which last year at
tracted world-wld-o attention.

This year the United Nations
and tho U. S. State Department
are sending representativesto
participate In the celebration.

U. N. Man Speaks
Top among the celebrities ex-

pected is Dr. Sudjarivo TJondro-ncgor-

head of the Indonesian
delegationto the United Nations
and a permanent U. N. repre
sentative.
Dr. Sudjarivo will arrive in Lub-

bock by plan Friday aflornoou,
and will be given a police escort

"All

SEPTEMBER 24, 1953

"

N. E.
Funeral services wero held at

2:30 p. m. Tuesdayfor Nathaniel
E. Scifrea, age 766, in the First'
Baptist ChnrcM in Llttlefleld with
Dr. Lee Hemphill officiating.

iUl. DVmVD, tl 4UW1UU UMUlUi.
Buuereu.a neair-aiuic- x. u ma iiouiu
at 416 CundlfL Ave., and was dead
on arrival at a local hospital.

Born September24, 1876, in Kan-
sas, Mr. Sclfrcs moved to Llttle-
fleld from Morton four years ago.
Ho was a member of the First
Baptist Church, Morton.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Eatelle Sclfres; three
daughters, Mrs. T. Wade Potter,
Mrs. M. A. Morey of Phoenix, and
Mrs. Ed Christie, Sherman, Texas;
threo Bona, Calvin, Pike City,
Okla.; J. H. Denver; and Preston,
Amarillo.

(Continued on Back Page)

Betty Byars and Jo AnVi Vaught,
Club, admire the club's exhibit nt
Bitty was sweepstakeswinner In
Ann captured In the

f ,,tf-"-
t--

Fridaf

from the" airport to Sudan. TIko
U. N. representative will upeafe;
Saturdaynight following tho mam-
moth pageant which will clttnox:
the two-da- y affair.

Officials of tho Festival aniiouiiv-c- d

this week that they aro expect-
ing a memberof the InternatolnaB
Information Agency of tho XL. Si.
Departmentof State to cover tli
celebrationi Dotalls of last ycar'M
Festival wore broadcaat over tlift
Voice of America lo 75 natltma
throughout the world.

Pageant Planned
Eighty Sudan citizens will take

(Continued on Back Pagey

the News While It's News
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V
Residents of both (he Kreldtoni

and Llttlefleld school districts.,apy

Eamb (Dttmtu Xznbcr
Annexation Vote Carries Easil;

Income,Expense

Open

Completed;

Spade

Meeting of Fieldton Patronsk
Scheduledto Be Called Soon,

Funeral Services

Held Tuesday

For Sqifres

proved the annexation of ,tbs
Fieldton .district 'in an electigca
Saturday, ,. '

. .

After several previous attempt!--

to consolidate-- tho , two districts.,
the election carried toy a total aC
244 to 53.

Pieldton vdtoro' approved1 Uo!
proposition by a' vote of 37-- to' 23
In LittlefleW the vote carried' 207?

to 24, in favor
According to

Hailds Pearce, a meeting of: tEct'
Fieldton patrons will- - be called),
soon. The parents will txrgfvem
a''choice of whether or not thcirr
children will completo tho school!
year atFieldton or transfer lmm-dlate- ly

to Uttletield. f
In a all as&etsv

and liabilities of the Fleldtcan
school district will be assumedby?
the Littlefiekl district. AU coo-trac-ts

with employees, including:
tho three teachers,school tax coll-
ector, cafeteria and maintenance?
personnel, wilfbo honored by tba
Littldfield school board.

Whether or not the personnel
will be transferred to Littlefieldl
thls-yea- r will depend on how many- -

of the Fieldton students electtoi
(Continued on Back Page),

AreSweepstakeWinners?
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iweepttaket

oficonsolldation.
Superintcndctrs:

consolidation,

bclh tnembcrcof tle Snade 4--

the fair, vyhlch wen third place.
the eMer youth division, nrwl Jo
Junior youth division.
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Engagementof Betty Brandt, Hubert Teinert Announced
Tho wedding ?bf Mtsa Hetty

tBrnhdC!ilaygtvr?t)t Mr. and Mrs.
08. J. $nmltrot tilttloflohl. to
iHubcrrC. TolScrl,' sou ut Mr. and
Mra. A.;e1ittjrt'.9f Wilson, will
too Boldmnlzml at 6 30 In tho even
1ng of October 11

Mr and Mrs, Uraudt are today
miinotuicliiK tho engagement of
Hholr daughter,who was giadunted
from Littlofleld High School this

Nnjrlng. ,'Tho ceremony will take
:laco at the"Emmanuel Lutheran
'Church, with Kov. U L. I'abor of
Lubbock officiating, and Iter. I'
W. Hockniann of Wilson will aa-is- t.

Miss Drandt was
nd prosidont'of tho Literary Club
t tho high school, and served as

nfcslstant business manager and
businessmanagerof the 'Wildcat
iuinu.il.

Mr. Teinert was grauuitc trom
Wilson Illlson School In 1917 wher
ho was third highest In his class.
Ho was a membor of the football

loam, editor of tho Wilson year-:boo-

and was formerly In business
with'-hlB-'fath- He Is now farm
lng near Wilson, whore the couple

'will mako their homo.

Congratulations

To--- -

Ltttlefleld Hospita
Joo Angel, born Septembor

8 weighing G lb., 12 oz., to Mr. and
Mrs. Joo Moreno pt Whitharral.

Charles Donald' Smith, son or
XI r. und Mrs. Charles Junior Smith
of Littlofleld. born Septemzer 9,
weighing 7 lb. It oz.

Denny Frank Hammock, weigh-
ing 8 lb. 12 oz, born September 9

to Mr. and 'Mrs. Benidean Ham-
mock or Lubbock.

Joo Guadalupe, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ignaclo 'Martinez Rcndon, on
September11, weighing 6 lb. 7 oz.

Ctonnlo Ray Hlghtower, bora
September12; weighing 6 lb. 3 oz.,
to Mr. lamliMrsi 'Clint Hlghtower
of Levelland.

John Oliver 'Sellers, born to Mr.
d Mrs.-Ito- r Sellers,Jr. of Llttle-Rcl-d

on September13, weighing 6
lb, 13 oz.

Jambs'Aiitliony, born Septembor
H, weighing 7 lb., to Mr1, and Mrs.
Richard Carl Black of 'Sudan.

A daughter,born to Mr. and Mrs.
AlanuoL Hernandezon SuVtomber
IS, weighing 8 lb. 13 oz.

A son, born to Mr. and Mrs. M.
Si. wnilama of Shallowateron Sep-

tember 15, weighing 7 lb, 3 oz.,
3oo CJydej- - epa,of, Mr. and. Mrs.

Elbert iClyda $eary of Elttlefield,
4orn September,,weighing 8 Jb,

Jerry Lee, born to Mr. and Mrs.
ErneatJunior Chance of Earth pn
SoptomW,47, weight 5 lb. 7 oz.

Tayie-Shotwe- lI Foundation
8hefon,,ok.bornto $&?. and Mrs.

IF YOU SUFFER FROM
Fatigue Digestive upsets
Nervousness Jnjomnla
Poor Appetite 'Constipation

, jfmptom. if due la a vltamla deficiency
""J" fin' - " Intake of vitamins Bu Bimd nlocU' U lest than minimum dally require.
??" prolongedperiod, la Htm wives, theyo approve a dietary aeflcleacy as Ihey may
5?T" ??,r "" d to fimctlonal con.
aillont.

Sceyourdoctor. The basiccauseof
jreur traubio marbo iron-and-rtf-a-

csin Btarvatioa over a prolonged
period. BEtELriha Special high--

, potency Formulasupplies supple--
aentatyouantitiesof iron for rich
gcdIkrt&in startjiewstrengthand

tfXpr pouring-ttroug-h your en--

Eacli .yonder-worldn- g bejel
"ypsulejglYB you more thaa 5
times tna daily minimum rcquire--Xnen- Ls

ofWood-fcuildin- g iron; more
an Ui dally minimum require-flt-3

of aH tbe essential
plus Vitawia B plua trace

ikUcrab.
'Join khatbonsandsot

men and womem nf n
WiMvteiank BEXBL Snocfnl ITnnUiT

girhng them a glorious outlook oa Hfe.
iasxKL, today -- now BTailabe at all
rurtj.
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ChesterKirby of Amherst on Sep-tenib-

17, weighing 6 lb. 12 oz.
Donlta Mae, weighing S lb. 12

oz.. born September16 to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard-- Rochesterof Level-lau-

Sharon Lee, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. ChesterJohn Kerby of Am-
herst,born September 16, weighing
6 lb. 12 oz.

Donlta .Mae, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rochesterof Level-land- ,

weightng lb. 12 oz., on
September15.

Brenda Gall, born September 17,
weighing 6 lb. 14 oz., to Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Joo Hall of Muleshoe.

Olton Memorial Hospital
Oscar, weighing 5 lb. 7,i oz..

born September to Mr. and Mrs,
Emello Florenz of Olton.

Rodney Keith, born to Mr. and
Mre. JohnKeith Marshall of Spring-lak- e

on September 11, weighing
lb. 2 oz.

jixiiui. xviiy, ourii oepiemoer lo
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Drltton of
Olton, weighing 7 lb. 6U oz. Mrs.
Brltton is the former Miss Louann
Holllngsworth.
South Plains Cooperatlvs Hospital,

Amherst
A daughter,born to Mr. and Mrs.

EulassWagner of Dimmltt, on Sep-
tember 14.

A daughter,born to Mr. andMra.
Edward Balls of Hereford, on Sep-
tember IS.

A daughter,born to Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Crane of Littlefleld. on Sop--'

tember 16.
,Soutb Plains Cooperative, Hospital

Amherst
Oayla Ruth, daughterof Mr. and

Mra. George Grain' dt1 Ltttlefleld,
bprn September16 weighing 9 lb,'
1! oz. '

Reba Kay, born to Mr. and Mrs.
J. C, Franks of Amherst.on Sep
tember 21, --weighing "I lb. 8 oz.
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ONLY 64 A DAY
'HIGH POTENCY

BEXEL
SPECIAL FORMULA CAPSULES

MONEY BACK GUARANTEI
den'l fl notkobl betterafter your
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1
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MADI AND GUARAIJIItO BY

MtKESSONMOBlfflSRWGEPORLCONN.
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About People
You Know--- -

Mra. Helen Holand of Envllle,
Tonn., is visiting her brothersand
wives, .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith,
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Enloe
Smith.

Dean Raymond ciaik, sou of
Mrs. Evelyn Holt, is spending a
three-wee- k navy furlough visiting
his mother and grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Smith. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnsonleft
Sunday to attend the bedside of
Mrs. Johnson'sfather, who suffer- -

officers
tn,s First

manacer .. n .
of H. Miller: troasnr.been notified that his father. J. n

Everett. Sr.. of Hlllsboro, Texas,
has boen taken to a Waco hospital,
where he Is quite ill.

HONORED AT PARTY
Mrs. A. J. Collier honored her

daughter, Patricia, on her ninth
birthday on 16 with a
party in their homo at 1301 West
4th.
, Refreshmentsof cake and ice
cream served to the 18
guests.

Lynri Hoyt,. aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Glasscock of Earth, born

weighing) 9 lb. 12
--0?-. :

u t
X
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Woman'sClub Holds Opening I eaat CommunityC

Forum Will Give Bond Proceeds

To Aid Community Center. Fund

Tho Forum will cashoneof their
matured defense bonds and con-

tribute the cash and interest to
tho Community Center, mombors

t toted at their meeting held
Tuesday night at the home of Miss

I Becky 1'nco.

The float which the group enter--i
1 In the County Fair parado will

also bo entered somechangos
In tho Sudan Fall Festival Sntur--

ilny nfternon A commlttco com-

posed of Mis. John Drlsklll. Mrs.
Bon Brandt. 'Mrs Allen Vaughn
anil Miss Clara Jaruuui will work
on the decoration

After an Introduction by Miss
Clara Jaunan, J E. Chlsholm
showed his Interacting slides of
Ills tour through Europe.

Two now members,Miss Elaine
Co!o and .Mrs. W E. Bass, wore
oted into membership, andMiss

Ann Joneswas a guest at tho
meeting. Other nlembrrs included
Mesdamos J. S. Abern.ithy, Ed- -

ward Botts, L X Bridges. J. H.
Carl. E. E. Caitcr, John Drlsklll,
Oleno Gibson, Bacon Jones,Forest
Martin, Robert IMchey, D.ilton
Teagtie, and Virgil Zoth.

At the next meeting on October
8, at the homo of Mrs. Virgil Zoth,
a loundtablediscussionwill be led
by Mis. Edward Betts on the topics
"Should Vote?", "How
Can the South Handle its Racial
Probloms," and "How Can We En-
courage Young People to enter
the Teaching Profession?"

Winter Masses

Begin October4
Mra. JosephFoltyn is serving as

president of tho Sacred Heart Al-

Tews
aUa0k '" Crowe"' tar Society, and other for

year Include,Everett, of tho ,i. V i..ocal Chamber Commerce, has rotary. Mrs. J.

September

were

Soptomber

with

er, Mrs. Laura Macha; historian,
Mrs. Edith Chandler.

Altar society meetings are hold
the first Tuesday of each month
at 7:30 p. m.

Other church meetings include
a winter schedule for masses, be-

ginning October 4, at 9 and U a.
m. Confessions will bo .heard oh
Saturdayfrom 4 until 5:30 Initio,
afternoon, and 7:30 until 9 Jafl
night.

V

Tho .building fund committee
will lncludo William Hoinon, !Wm
ley Reznlk. Troy ItMyors..CtiilSi
Duval, and; J. R. McKinno'y;",1'

the hat, that
REALLY fits! .
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THE BIO DIFFERENCE
lor easy fitting comfort itIn the exclusive constaic-tio-n

of the leather.
NO OTUE HAT HAS IT!

distinctive San Antonio ityVlW that certain ease
and assurancethat mostmax want,

REGULAR AND LONG OVALS

. $7.50 $10.00 $15.00
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SweepstakesGirls
Appear On Radio
Misses Betty Byars and Jo Ann

Vaught of Spade participated on

tho weekly radio program given
by Mrs. Hazel Hickman, county
homo demonstration agent, on
Monday,

Uottv has been named
rt ,.. ill (In d Star aim

Mra.
Wllllnms, past prcsldont

week. Club, prwiontod es

discussion whllo

Junior High P-T-
A Urges Parents

Visitation School Tuesday

ABGUTPEOPLEYOUKNOW
Mrs.

witli her daughter and
Mrs Harr

McCary, Mr. and
Mrs. McCary, spent the
weekendwith
been released from the
and working construction

Mrs. Alice Douglass, has
boon home

recent her re-

cuperating well.

Beckner remains
condltons Littlefleld

underwent
Thursday.

Mrs. Jack Garllngton
and children, Joe Ann, Mad
ison, Wisconsin, have been
tho past week Mrs. Garllngton's
mother, Mrs. Newton.
Garllngtons Salt

City, where Mn.Oar-llngto-

who reentry received
doctorate from tho Unhorsity

qcceptwl position
Xaculty.o.f (he UnUerslty'or

Utah. The family Msltlng this
L,ubboek with

tones and
decorated Community Center,
last Wednesday for tho 'annual
opening tea tho Woman's Club
of Littlofleld, wnicu iniro.

now mombcra to tho
Mrs. T. Storey presided
the slhor sonloo, und,

wns beautifully with
goldon cloth, ccntored with gold

dahlias and fruit In nn nutumn
Mrs. Nichols,

Mrs. Don White, Mrs. Cox,
Mrs. O. Whlto, Mrs.

ami Mrs. It. W. Badgerassist-
ed serving guests ginger-
bread squares, spiced ton, and
fruit

Since appropriate
in tho homo, program on flower

was swoepstakes winner In the arrangementsfeatured Harry
sonlor youth division of the County I of Gar-Fa- ir

last Jo Ann was don who nn
winner of tho Junloi , mnl nrrnnglng.

youth division of the fair. ' She showed tho nrssary toolu

at

J. I. Carroll visited for sev-or-

weeks
son-in-la- Mr and
Phelps.

Glynel son of
Shorman

his parents. Ho has
Air Force,

Is on at
Dalhart

who
confined to nor becauso

of a injury to leg. Is

A. J. in
at

whore he major
last

Dr. and
and of

guests
of
E. J. Tho

aro enrouto to
Lake Utah,

his
of

Wisconsin,,has a
on the

woes in Dr Garllng

ii
.,

.

u

i.
1

I

V
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Autumn of brown gold
tho v

of
yoany

duces group,
W D

at tea the
tnblo covered
a

J. C.
J, D.

L. T. L. Dun-la-

In with

halves.
flowors are so

a

Garllngtou, and Mrs Garllngton's
alster, Mrs Ellis Foreman, and
family.

Mrs. Curtis Brlnkloy and hor
parents recently returned from a
weekend trip to Camp Chaffee,
Ark, where Mrs. Brinkley'a hus-
band, IM. Bilnkley, lo now

J. H. Ware spent last week at
Waro's Department Storo here, ar-
riving from his homo in KcrrvlUe
Mr. Wnro took Mrs. Ware to visit
her parents in Hollis, Okla., last
Sundny, and returned by way of
Hollis to pick up Mrs. Waro there.

Mrs. Nora Foster of Burlington,
Iowa, Is visiting hor Mrs.
V. S. Cnssol, and will bo here until
some tlmo in October

Miss Irene Williams of Wash-
ington, D. C, was a guestlast week
of her sister and husband,Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Mlllor. Miss Williams
Is secretary to Congressman

from San Antonio.

Mrs. Johnny Alford was releas.
,( from tho Lubbock Momorial
Hospital Saturday, after being a

i,UHU ,or " aay8 "''owjng a mton's ,T Vparenta,Mr. and Mrs IJ, O. Jor Dr. Kruogor perfora--
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Give a
gift from

ISHOLM'S
OWERS

flowers
t plants

122 or 722
Littlefield
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IVICE ON
WMAKET-- V

servicemen an
JU promptly.

ete antennas in- -

PHONE 375
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I & Television Co.

W. 4th Street
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FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furniBhed
partmcnt, nil modern conven-
ience!. Adults preferred. Phone
247. Mrs. Otto Jones.

ron IlBNTs Room with maid aorv-Ic-e,

alao efficiency apartmonta.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
B. 25-tf- c

FOIt nENT: 2 bedroom unfurnish-
ed npartment, downtown loca-
tion. Extra nice. Write Dox 391,
Uttlofleld or Phone 1000.

DUPLEX TO RENT Furnished, 3
rooms ana bath; adults only.
Also nicely furnished brick du-
plex apartment with 4 rooms
and bath; adults only. Dot
available now. Phono 152 or
1074.

FOR RENT FurniBhed apartment,
and a bedroom, bills paid. Mrs.
Livingston, 701 E. "th Street.
Phone 5F4-M- .

APARTMENT 3 rooms and bath.
Phono 97, Barton Apt.

CLEAN comfortable rooniFra for
men. Mrs. Thomas n. Duko,
1103 S. Phelps, phone 1C8.

FOR RENT apartment
with bath, furnished. Phono 152
or 82.

FURNISHED ntmrtmont
801 E. Gth, phone 209-J- .

furnished apartment;
phone 771-- or see Mr. J, C.
Smith, Sr., 1005 W. 10th.

M& Studio Girl
UM31 COSMETICS

Join The Hollywood
Charm Cllnlo

THELMA VORHEIS
1112 W 3rd Phono 663WX

Gaod FromStart
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Beit Market

For Produce
.littlefield, Texas

Hunter'sAccident

Insurance
$3.80 buys a policy which .will

pay $1,000 medical reimburse-
ment or $10,000 in case of
death due to accidents while
on 7 dayhlntinc: trip. Call

Mangum-Chesher-Hilb- un

Agency

430 XIT Drive Phone 54
Littlefield, Texas

CASHIER jX))j i

lor steadywork ...
&! WOmea for-- mart A fnll-tt- mn Work for'

nW Spanishme amdwomenfor part and ful- l-

toatactW. A. WOLF, Manager

HE'S DEPT. STORE

Ifrrae 138 er 1045--X
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FOR RENT
RESIDENCES

FOR RENT-Mo- dern house,
v.UDO ,u. u. u. phono 45.

H-3t- p

FOR RENT-T-wo bedroom house,
hardwood floors throughout
Mrs. Joe Clark, Just south of
Starr Drive Inn. Phone 151--R.

UNFURNISHED and bath
fcouso; will consider furnishing
for 2 permanent tenant. 816
West 6th, phone, 377--

FURNISHED home;
wm consldor children, 911 West
13th. phono 940 (970 nights).

FOR RENT Four r or.m bouse,un-
furnished, on Hlt-hw.t- y 51, with
plenty of land for garden, keep
chickens, etc. Plenty of water.
Houbo modern In every way and
in good condition, hardwood
floors, Venetian blinds on house.
Reasonable to couple or small
family. Phone JM-R- or mil 700
West Cth St

FOR RENT Two and bath
furniBhed houses, Mrs. M, B
Exura, phono 144--

completely furnished
furnished house. Mrs. Thomas 11.

Duko, 1003 S. Phelps, phono 19S.

SMALL furnished house, Ideal for
couple; utilities paid. Middle-broo- k

Courts, Duncan Ave, Phono
485-J- .

NEW MODERN four-roo- house,
located on Dillon Avenue; $50.
T.Wado Pottor, Phone 158.

FOR RENT Three room house
close In and in good condition,
but not modern. Cheap to couple
or small family. Phono 481-R-

4 ROOMS and bath, unfurnished.
On East 16th Stret Inquire Mc
Cormlck's Station.

Help Wanted
MALE

SALES CLERK Wanted Male, e
perien.ced; age20 to 30; for re
tail dry goods. Phono 473 or
982.

SalesmanWanted
AVAILABLE (AT ONCE CWod

Rawlelgh business. Selling'' ex-

perience helpful but" sot requir-
ed. Car nocoBsary. Write at
once' for particulars,Rawleigh's,
Dept. TXI-28Q-T- Memphis,
Tenn.

NO LAY-OF- F or short hours for
Rawlelgh Dealers, wtyo ar.etln

'business,for' themselves., Good
openings In Lamb County. No
oapltal needed If you hayo a car.
Write Rawelgh's, Dopt.

Memphis, Tenn.

SituationsWanted
FEMALE

CHILDREN WANTED to care
for anytime day or nlgbt Mrs.
J. L. Dolton. 412 West 1st St
Telophono 20S--

ifc is your""

up to iato

BBMqsi1iiyv i ""rTittlBU

CALL JAY & TIM

CAMPBELL
before winter sets in!

PHONE 165
0th and Levellnnd Highway

PFAFF

"JmmmL
car : JL m m

FOR SALE
RESIDENCES

FOR SALE 14x28 new house to
be moved. Wired for electricity.
See Clccro-Smlt- h Lumber Com-
pany, Littlefield. l-t-

FOR SALE 3 bedroom homo,
bath, utlflty room, doublo garage,
fully Insulated, textones, plaBtlc
tlje In kitchen and bath, 521 E.
16th, can be shown day or night
Phone Mr. or Mrs. Carl Morrow,
761 or 207. 95-tf- c

FOR SALE 4 room house and
five room housein Duggan An-
nex, 727 East 16th Street, phone
606--

FOR SALE One modern
house, 3,500; and mod-
ern house, $4,000; $500 down
each; balanceeasymonthly pay-
ments. J. M. Stokesphone 14.

House large rooms,
attachedgarage; back yard fenc-
ed; well located. Good loan,
would consider some trade on
down payment, 612 Et 15th
Street.

FOR SALE
FARMS

FOR SALE
SO ACRES good land;- - 10 " well,

80' setting; close to paving. 29
terest.
down; 10 years on bal.; 6 Int.

100 ACRES Close to town; shal-
low water, good well; 20 down,
10 years on bal,; 6 Int.

20 ACRES Close to Littlefield;
good terms.

1948 JOHN DEERE boll puller for
$500.

250' LOTS close in, on paving,
both for $1400.

REESEBROS.
Real Estate

Phone 500 Littlefield

PropertyFor Sale
FOR SALE: Beauty Shop in Pan-

handle oil town. Building, fix-
tures; $1800. Will consider $500
down payment. Plenty of busl
nessfor up and coming operator,

' Write Box 503, Sudan, Tex...
FOR SALE By Owner choice res-

idential lot, corner of West 7th
and Park AVenue. For informa-
tion, see Coy Newberry, 1001
West 1, Uttlcfield.

FarmsFor Rent
FOR RENT 320 acres irrigated

land, modern hope, telephone;
two new h irrigation woll3
with electric motors; 200 acres
in alfalfa. Five-yea-r plan. Cash
loase, 10 down, terms. M. D.
Lockin, Route 2, Muleshoo;
phone 3363.

CASH LEASE 500 acres fine
land, 475 acres In cultivation. 2
good wells, house; near
Lockhoy in Floyd County. Mrs.
Truo, 2516 29th Stroet, Lubbock;
phone

177 ACRES southwest of Little-
field; will sell equipment, rent
Place. E. D. Brooks, Rt. 2, Lit-
tlefield, phone 948-W-- l.

FOB SALE

CHEAP
It-194- 8 A. C. Combine, 6 f,t.

11948 John Deere Cotton Strip
per.

1 DC Case Tractor (with
equipment)

1 F20 Farmall Tractor (without
equipment)

J. EBNEST JONES
123 S. Westsldo Ave. Phono-70-

Llttlefiold, Texas

SEWING MACHINES
and Service, . . Sales

Dressmaker Specials
New and Used Macilnes
Partsfor all machines

belts, needles,etc.

R0BIS0N
nhninrua Sewina MaehlnM

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE OR TRADE '125' Har-
tley motorcycle, $125. E. D.
Brooks, Rt. 2, Littlefield, phone
948-W-- l.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1942 01-Iv-

70 tractor, one Bald--

. win combine, one Allls Chalmers
1942 model combine; trade for
some godd cotton trailers. See
W. P. Nelnast at Hart Camp.

FQRD PICKUP 1951; extra clean.
Inquire McCormlck's Station.

FOR SALE Allls-Chalme- Com-
bine In gopd condition. At a
bargain. Contact: Acle Daniell.
Union Compress, Sudan, Texas.

USED WOODSTOCK typewriter
Completely rebuilt, 30-da-y guar-
antee, $42.50. Inquire at Lamb
County Leader.

REBUILT fairly new Woodstock
typewriter. Like new. Guaran-
teed. $55.00. Lamb County Lead-
er.

FOR SALE or Trade One H. D..
14 A. C. tractor and Atlas plow
for deep plowing. Can be seen
at Riley & Burt Implement Co.,
Littlefield, Texas.

REAL GOOD L. C. Smith type-
writer. Rebuilt and guaranteed.
Just rlghtfor typing student A
real buy at $45.00. Lamb County
Leader.

NEED A GOOD adding machine?
Wo have a Burroughs at
only $59.50. Come In and see it.
Try It. Lamb County Leader.

LIKE NEW One drawer National
Cash Register.A real buy. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Lamb
County Leader.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

KENMORE electric dryer perfect
condition. 1018 E. 6th, phone
241--

SEE ANYTHING and everything
In used household goods at the
"House of Wonders"ROBISON'S
FURNITURE STORE on Clovis
Highway.

FOR SALEi Maytag washers,and
electric motors. Acrey Barton,
Barton Apt. ,.

Miscellaneous
BELTS, BUTTONS , BUTTON-HOLE- S

made beautifully. Phono
408-- J for wonderful free facial
with Cosmetics. .Di-
strict distributor, Mrs. Hugh Rico,
421 West 6th, Littlefield, Texas.

14-tf- c

AM NOW doing paper hanging.
See Mrs. Donald Bennett, 9?i
Rood.

Furniture

Upholstery

Of All Kinds

Efficiently Dose

GREGG'S

UpholsteryShop
Luthw Qrgi

Ml DUno Phtne MM

LKtltfleU j

NOW'S THE TIME
to haveus make your

FALL DRAPES
Choose
from
many
new

materials

9 Reupholsterfor Fall

R0BIS0N
Upholstery 9c Sewing

Marfiirus '

NEWS OF ANTON

Seniorsof '46 HaveAnnual Reunion

The members of the Anton High
School graduating class of 1946
had a reunion and picnic lunch
Friday, Sept. 18 In the Anton park.
Plans for an annual meeting were
made. Mrs. Louis Boothe and Mrs.
L. C, Anderson were appointed
chairmen of next year's meeting.
Thoseattending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Lee Stone, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Boothe, Glenn Rutherford,
Del Wells, Virgil Belcher, Eddie
Hartall of Anton, Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Anderson of Smyer, Bill Wood
of Pop, and Mrs. Bobby Ledbetter
find children of Lubbock. Spon-
sors attending were: Mrs. Ed
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieHarpor
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Nelson.

Miss Jo Alice Hollingsworth of
Gruver spent the weekend visiting
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. F.
Hollingsworth.

Miss Valda Turner of Cooperwas
In .Anton Friday night for the home-
coming. Miss Turner, formerly a
teacherat Anton, is now teaching
at Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Shockley and
Myrtls "Lee of Bovlna visited in
Anton this weekend.

Wanted to Buy

DOZEN Pullets; preferNew Hamp-
shire Reds. Watt Clifton, Star
Route 2, Littlefield, Texas.

Card of Thanks
May we take this means of thank-

ing all those who were so kind to
us during tho Illness and at the
death of our father, Claud B.
Rogers, We want to expressour
.thanks for the comforting mesage
brought to us by Rev. Moore and
Rev. Taylor. We deeply appreelate4--
the wonderful food served by the
Baptist Church and the many
friends andneighbors.

We wish to thank all those who
contributed to the beautiful floral
offering. We especially want to
thank Dr. McDaniel and all the
nurses at the Amherst Hospital
for their, untiring efforts and sym-
pathy. We will never forget the
many comforting words and deeds
or Kindness shown by our many
friends. , ,

May God's richest blessinesbe
with each .and every one of vou"
Is our sincere.'' prayer.

Mrs. Claud Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rogers

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis

and Family.

We wish to take this means to
thank each and every one for the
kindness extended our family fol-
lowing the loss of our brother and
uncle, Will Foust. Especially do
wo thank all those for floral of
ferings and food from the First
Baptist Church and Littlefield
Drive Church of Christ ladles.
May God's richest blessingrest on
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foust
and son

Mr. and Mrs, S. A. Foust
and daughter,

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LAMB ).

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

To those indebted to or holding
claims against the Estate of Leon-
ard Locke George, Deceased:

Tho underslKned havine hiAn
duly appointed administrator of
tho estate of Leonard' Locke
George, deceased, lato of Lamb
County. Texas, tho Hon. O. P. Dont.
Judge of tho County Court of said
County on tho 17th day of August
A. D. 1953, herebynotifies all per-son- s

Indebted to Bald estate to
comelforward andmake settlement,
and thoso having claims; against fsaid estate to prosont them to him
Within the thno nrosnrlhPd hv t.w
at his rosldenceat Roundup, Txrs,
or by addressinghim at Anton.
Texas, where he receives his mall,
this 31at day of August A. D. 1953.

WAYNE GEORGE,
Administrator of the Estate of'
Leonard Locke George,Deceased.

(Published In the Lamb County
Leader,Sept.10, 17, 24, Oct. 1, 1953)

By Mrs. Louise Bootho
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Burk ani

children of Littlefield visited In,
Anton Friday.

Johnnie (Buddy) Harper, Jr.t
spentthe weekendvisiting his jar
ents,, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie llar
per. Buddy is attending college at
Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Wrigbfc wero
Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs. H
C. Kecsey, Jr., and family.

I r
Bulldogs Buddy Spears', DaVld

Goen, Kenneth Hlcc. and Don
Brazil were-- really doing somo fino
playing Friday night acainst tho.
Cooper Pirates. Of course it taken
all 11 members to make a team
and win a game, and we wero
proud of all of them, ...

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boothe,Jr., .Jo
Marie and Jack of Lubbock visited
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bootho
Tuesday night.

Boyd Goen made a trip to Roby
over the weekend.

".!'
Sunday dinner guestsof Mr. and

Mrs. 1j W. Plnnln w'nrn Mr. rinrt
MrR. Oenrirn Onnn. Mr. nml Mrn.
Louis Boothe and Phyllis, and
JamesCathey.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Dennis of
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mr..
and Mrs. J. F. Boothe. .

.

John Goen spent Saturdaynlghti
with Mr. ,and Mrs. Ernest Goeux
and family of Winters.

0

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrad Shockley1
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williams.-hav-

beenvacationing in Ruldoso,
N. M and Wilcox, Ariz.

W. F, Adams of Spado is vac&..
tloning InCallfornla. .

- Mr. and MTs. Zade Hooper made
a businesstrip to Lubbock .Thurs
day. -

Mr. nn.1 . Xlr i VAa' ttWC-- J.
.Mr. and Mrs. Marten ijftle' visited

r. ana Mrs. HQJjacq.JspjerleyatTfjlla PAntni. Ct.rwlA1 J1.L1.'1

Tarvla MeGrtew.,BifcH,BiiW: woob.
end visiting Mrtodfofrfc Wad
Pendergrassin Ne'Moxfcfa. "

Mr. and MreVShoVfy gtfott a&
children of Plajuivw visited haparents,-- MrJkand'4Mrs. Jim Scott.
Wednesday. ,

' ' ' ' '

The JJusyFfogWtoWmM.Wo.,
ncsdaft Sapt 56;Rt,MVtfffin th
home of Mrs. lUyiwWrySc5t'&wJok
seven mnmlwm' nriooni Jtei. ;
a weiner roast "for,VnienbBrs'; aadi
their husbands were maVfo Ha
Saturday at 6 p. m. la McKcnzi
Park at Lubbock.

Sherrr Arthnr to.tr hdnnrui mi
a birthday party Thursday.'; SoriL
16 in the home of her" parents.
Balloons Were presented to. eachguest. Cake and Ice cream wnn'served.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Reep etj
Plalnvle'w visited in Antoji Wed-
nesday

i
Tho Stitch and Chatter Olub en-

tertained With: fl tnotrnx, nn.4.
Thursdaynight. Sept. if In thfe
nome or Mr. and Mrs. nvn
Goen, Mrs. W. C. Reed receive
tlje prizo as the best drosse
woman ami Charles Dozlcr recoli.
ed the prize as the best dresseVJ
man. ,

Refreshments of Cokes, cotfc
and cookies were served to Bb-s- .

L. H. Williams arid-Itan- nln Vnv.
Mrs. John, Goen, Mr and , TAra.
James Cathey, Mr Lqulo Bojri.
and Phyllis. Mr. ami m ta r
Roed, Sherry and Lacan, pifana
Mm, yiue iiooDer. Mr. nml Mrri
Q, E. Goen. Mr. and Mm. dhnrita
Dozien Mr. andiMm K. F,, n'rn.
ley. Donna and Barbara,Mrs. Mol.
He Phillips, Mrs. Hobe Parker, and
Mrs. A, C. Evltt.

Mrs. Charlie Doaler was IH the
lrgt of tho week, ''

j
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Nelson Spent

Thursday night with Mr. andlMrs;
Bobby Ledbetter and children r
Lubbocki

Mr. .and Mrs. OlarnnrA Itnrrln
ipent th weekend in Oklahoma

Mrs. Johnnie Harpor had bm.
ness in Lubbock Saturday,

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W -

seaW. 4th Phew :w4u:EkoR.s9 PHONE 333II LITTLEFIELD, TIXA3 j
"T.MrraffTroirifi
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Livestock,Poultry EntriesExcellent at County F,

The grand champion Aberdeen
AYngiM bull from the Ches-Angu- s

tfcxrraa of A. C. Chosher captured
Gnid Champion honors in tho
jiltilt divison at tho Countr Fair
U8SX. WOOK. JUHiur vuuuivu--- ,

ftKtlla, wore shown br Mr. Cheshor
uiviMm. Bonnie Habercr W B.

GrfMln. Lynn County agent, judged
ilho livestock and poultry, assisted
lor Lewis Horron, Gana County
tngcnt.

First place for a bull
htmt o Mrs. Haberer, and Mr.
CCbeahcr won first prize for a senior
ryearllng bull Phut prizes for buli
salves,summer yenrllng bull, and
fruiter palvos also went to Mr.
Choahor'sblack beauties, and Mrs.
laborer won second and third

Vrfscs for her heifer calves.
V M. Potorman walked off with

aT the first prizes in the dual
jvjrposo cattle department, with a

iUr yearling bull, tow 4 ears
aiod. over! cow 3 years and under
41, cow 2 years and under 3, and a
ciMiior hoifer calf.

Mr. Petcrman'sbull was Judged
(1X0 grand champion of the group.

Junior Livestock Division
in the junior livestock divison,

cattle, Eugone Watts showed
ho winning Junior heifer, with

'AVhyno llodktu's heifer winning
vUXMd.

Wayne Loman's beef calf was
eLbe first prize winner for show
itaanshlp, followed by Joe Peter-una-

Gflno Loman, and Mike Watts
Bn cond, third, and fourth places

In tho Junior division, female
History cattle, the Grand Champion
uvaS shown by Itoyce Turner, the
Swiior Champion by Max Barnett.
.wnd the Junior Champion by Royce
Warner. Noyce's cattle also won
first prizes for Junior Jersey and
Virown Swiss classifications.

Xfajc Barnett's Grand Champion
auid Junior Champion bulls were
;Uao tho best in their classes In
tite Junior division.

The Grand and Junior Champion
In the Junior livestock division,
dual purpose cattle, was shown by
lifttlier Hill, and was a Junior
tadfer calf.

' Sheep Division
"Hie sheep livestock divison drew

noa;jr entries, and the champion
rara was shown by Deryl Machen.
Champion owe wasshown by Ron-f- t

Rogers.
Tho first prize' yearling, ram was

shown by Ronald Rocers. Second
prize wont to Deryl Machen third
f Lawrence Macha.

RraiL Blrkolbach's-ra- lamb wQn
SClrst prize in that Classification.

fi

and for yearling ewe. first prize
went to Deryl Machen, second to
Jackie Baker.

Kwe lambs Jackie Baker, first
and second prize; Emit Blrkelbach,
third.

Mature owe-Jac-kle Baker, 1st,
Deryl Machen, 2nd; Jackie Baker
3rd; Emil Blrkelbach, 4th.

Poultry Division
In the poultry Junior divison. the

Ornnd Champion Male was entered
by Max Barnett, and the Grand
Champion Female was shown
BUI Mote.

White Leghorn pullet Royee
Turner, 1st; Robert Tomlinor!,
2nd; Royce Turner, 3rd.

White Leghorn cockerels Bu- -

ford Carter. Littlefield. 1st; Max
BarneU. Littlefield. 2nd; Bill Mote.
LltUefieW. 3rd.

White leghorn young pen Don
DolR Littlefield. 1st; Larry Ken
iiemer Littlefield. 2nd: Ruford Car-

ter. LWlefield, 3rd.
White Leehorn champion female

was shown by Don Dolle, champion
male by Buford Carter.

Rhode Island Red pullets Ror-e- r

Jones. Littlefield, first, second,
and third prizes.

Ri.ode Island Red hens -- GeialJ
Byrd. LittlWi Id. first and second
prizes.

Rhode Island Red champion fe-

male was shown by Gerald Byrd,
Littlefield

Hill Mote, Littlefield. won all
three prizes for his White Rock
pullets. White Rock cockerels
Gerald Byrd, 1st; Luther Hill ,2nd;
Bill Mote, 3rd, White Rock young
pen Gerald Byrd. 1st.

Champion White Rock female
was shown by Bill Mote, the cham-
pion male by Gerald Byrd.

Barred Rock hens Gerald Byrd,
1st. Bill Mote, 2nd and 3rd.

Barred Rock champion female
Byrd.

New Hampshire pullets Bill
Mote; 1st: Max BarneU, 2nd; Ger-

ald Byrd. 3rd.
New Hampshirecockerels Max

Barnett. 1st and 2nd; BUI Mote,
3rd.

New Hampshireyoung pen Max
Barnett. 1st: Jerry Tubbs, Am-

herst. 2nd ; Lawrence .Macha, 3rd.
New Hampshirechampion female
Bill Mote, champion male Max

jss Breeds hens Bill Mote,
1st Gerald Byrd, 2nd; Robert
Tomllnson, 3rd.

All Other Breeds: pullets Trav-t- i
Soencer. 1st: Clinton Harris,

2nd: Bill Mote. 3rd. Cockerels
Travis Spencer. 1st and 2nd; uui

'SHI'BBiEKftLLv ILbbbbB siTbbbH

viiKiLLiLwnk. rL i'U7?": 'IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWi
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COMPLETE
IRRIGATION

SERVICE
WESTERN

TURBINE PUMPS
For over thirty-fi- ve years the WesternPump Company
has feeoa engagedin the manufacture ofWestern Deep'
Wall Turbine. Pump3, and during that period its engin-e-eo

feaye through constantresearchdevelopedand put
ia( predBCtion tho many improvements in design aad
construction that have maintainedWestern'sleadership
in the tsrbinepump industry. Coll us for an installation.

COMPLETE LIKE of PIPE

We cut andthreadit

PHONE 141
ADAMS

T0HP& SUPPLY CO.
HMISWAY SI UTTLEITILD

Mote. 3rd. Cocks Ernest Gohlke,
1st; Harry Miller, 2nd; Onillo
Newton. 3rd. Young Pen Jodie
Llevel. 1st; Johnnie Fields, 2nd;
Or llle Newton, 3rd.

Other breeds champion femnie
ias shown by Travis Spencer,
champion malo by Ernest Gohlke.

The champion female Columbian
Plymouth Rock was shown by
Billy Gilbert, Anton., and Billy's
pullets won all prizes In that class.

Dark Cornish poultry honors for
pullets, cockerels, and young pen
went to Elmo Burleson, Shallo-water.wh- o

also showed tho cham-
pion male and female.

Burleson also took all winnings
In the White Cochin classifica-
tions, and had tho champion male
and female.

Doc Leonard of Spade made a
.dean sweep with Golden Sea
Bright poultry, winning all classi-
fications and the champion malo
and femalo honors. Ho also won
all groupings with his Sliver Sea
Bright poultry.

Rabbit Division
lu the rabbit division, whore the

number of entries was oxcellont,
Max Brown of Littlefield showed
the Grand Champion doe.

His chllcllla does won first,
second, and third prizes in their
group.

White New Zealand doe Don
Leonard. Spade, 1st; Onrille New

i

'1

4 '

.

Jf irVWlt w9-

t r

ton. Uttlefleld. 2nd. Roy Ogerly,

Littlefield. 3rd

White Now Zealand buck- - Or-vill-

Newton, 1st; Hobby Putnam,
2nd; Doc Leonard, 3rd.

Checkered giant doe Saundra
Die vlna, 1st; Larry Cox, 2nd.

Checkered giant buck Larry
Cox, 1st.

Now Zealand Hed-lto-bby Pit-

man, 1st.
Cross-bre-d buck Sam Nickels,

1st and 2nd.
Cross-bree- d doe Sam Nickels,

1st and 2nd.
Now Zealand Frjer-I)- oc Ieon-ard- ,

1st, 2nd, and3rd.
Educational Department

Dave Eaton, county agent, com
mented-- that "the number of en-

tries in the educationaldepartment
was surprlsng to us thls'year,and
there were man excellent ones."

Tolbert Williams and Jim Coov-er-,

who Judged the soil conserva-
tion exhibits, were Impressedwith
the work done by county nnd
F. F. A. groups, and awarded the
first prize to the Littlefield F.F.A.
club. Sprlnglake F. F. A. was sec-

ond, PleasantValley third, and
Sudan F. F. A. ofurth.

Pleasant Valley won first prize
for the 4-- Educationalbooth, with
Littlefield, Spade, and Amhorit
winning the next three prizes.

Springlako honors
an F. F. A. educational booth,

.a

r

took top for
Lit- -

I

1 1 ',

Lubbock Art JudgesComment

On ExcellentChildren'sDivision

Threo prominent Judgesfrom the

West Texas Art Guild In Lubbock
gave decisions on tho Art Show
sponsored by tho Llttloflold Art

Club at the County Fair. They

were Mrs. W. A. Wllbanks, Mrs.

Itoyce Irwin, ami Mrs. F. A. Fix,
...i. n,ntutitiii mi the excellent

entriesdone In the children's

Speaking of tho show as a whole,
.Mrs. Fix said. "Good quality wna

shown, but thero should bo more

tleflcld was second, Sudan third,
and Spado fourth.

Littlefield rated first in tho
community booths, with Pleasant
Valley, Olton, and Sprlnglake as
runners-u- In that ordor.

Gohlko Bros, won first prize for
Individual booths, James Blessing
was second.Albert Emmons, third,
Max Barnett fourth, and Lonnle
Perkins fifth.

In orcnnlzatlonal and education
al booths.the Littlefield Lutheran
Church won first place, followed
by tho Girl Scouts and the Little-
field F.F.A.

Vtipe --&w &
Sot

originality In tho entries next
year." Sho alsft auggostwl that
thero should be less classificattona,
and tho prizes may bo raided, to
create added Interest? Mrs. Paul
Pharls and Mrs. C. M. Cox, with
Mrs. Jack McConnlck, and Mrs.
J. P. Trimmer were ot
this year's show.

Sweepstakes winner for tho Art
Show wna Mrs. Cecil Foator ot
Sudan, who won sovoral first
prizes.

First prize winners In the adult
division included

Luclllo Stownrt, Mrs. Mickoy Ste-
phens, Mrs, J. A. McCormlck, Mrs.
J. C. Dutton, Virginia Trlmblo.,
Mrs. C. O. Stono, and Qnrlond
Anzellno.

In tho adult professionaldivision,
wlnnors wcro Mrs. Cecil Foator,
Iono Harris, nnd Mrs. David Eaton.

Stncoy Hart, Joe Williams, nnd
Barbara Jenkins won first prizos
In tho chlldren'a group, agoa 6 to 0.

In tho children's division, ages
10 to 12. first nrlzo winners Includ
ed Larry Lockwood, Margino Mil-

ler, E. Carol Gorlack, Sharon Er-wi-n,

nnd Thomas Williams. '

GINNERS. . .

BUYERS
WE HAVE THE COTTON

FORMSYOU NEED

COTTON INVOICES

RECAPSHEETS

GIN LEDGER SHEETS
SCALE BOOKS ,

PHONE27 or VISIT US

LTTTLEFIELD
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I, TfUter ar that all
. .fc mntidl o ago:

fe-'r-11
JB IDHT l

what theInd. us of

.Phillips, Dig Sprmg
to haro said

ffnrontlon a year or

these w "' "
T -- M. r?h supports,

Knhes, 'otc instead ot
It! h is sotting

C"" .'. . ttn iff

Lnt holding out"

that Lion Kirk waa
tnr n farmer

i Ku ""."..- -
railway company i,

b twin, of 24 of hla
;nliag to impress tho
the magnuuuu v

--Think of It, gontlo-- '
itftrn tho numberof

In 'the Jury box."

Le Chairman Hubert
... t Kttnfintf! Lions hold
0f thrco zono mooting
beheld during tho fiscal
ral clubs word ropro--

mh rnnA accomplish--

not meeting will bo
1 17 la Levcllanu,

n SO. 1953. thoro waa a
(WIS Lions clubs In 45

a momDorsnip oi
Cth LIONISM Is on the

L. Timor iitri that hntv
Inot a station you arrlvo
I Banner or traveling.

regular meeting last
porcont attendance

era prosonted to 16 mom

Agricultural, Horticulture Show
Many EntriesFrom County

Agricultural and hnrllrnlt.imi
produco from taint) County made
excellentshowing at the County

bors of tho Llttleflold Lions Club.
That sota a roconl for attondanco
that will bo hard to bent. How-ovo- r,

wo hopo to Improve on that
during this year's contest which
got under way Soptombor 6 and
lasts, through April 17 of noxt
yoar. Lions receiving tho award
woro II, R. Ator, Glonn Burk, Jim
Tom Drlttaln, Paul Carmlckle, Hu-bo- rt

Honry, Tom Hllbun, Doug
Howoll, C, M. Lance,Jim Mangum,
Bob Manley, Nolson Naylor, P. L.
Nowton, Norrls Onstead, Earl Rod-g-o

rs, Boyd Roborts and Amos
Ward.

Tho city boy waB visiting his
cousin on tho farm. Walking
through tho pasturo ono dav. hn
hoard tho buzz of a rattlosnake
nnd wont ovor to Investigate.
"Corao away from thoro1" his cous-
in shouted. "Don't you know that
whon you go noar a rattler ho
strlkos?"

"My goodness," exclaimed the
city boy, "do you mean thnt thoy
have got a union too?"

The champion hog caller was
naked what was tho secrot of his
succeas. For sovoral years ho had
been acclaimedtho bost hog caller
In his section, though to tho lay-
man thoro seomod llttlo if any dif-
ference betweenhim and tho oth-
ers.

"I don't know that I'm any hot-
ter than thoothor follows," ho bo-ga- n

modestly. "Every ono of them
has as good a volco as I have, and
he can bo hoard as far. Wo all
uso about tho samo tones, but
there's ono thing maybo tho rest
of thorn never thought of. You
know, thoroa a lot of human na-
ture In a hog, and when I call him
I try to mako him think that if
ho'll listen to me, thoro is some-
thing in It for tho hog."

Seems to us there might bo a
llttlo hog In soma humans, too.

AWW- -

;
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Fnlr last week. Hob Gibson,
agOr Of tho Lortcnn !'"'.- -
Farms at Plalnviow was jgo ,o
thoso onirics.

First placo winners In th0 aerl-cu- l
jure and horticulture division

Jamos Blessing. Mrs.
SJ" Z"!tM" Mrs. Hubert.....en a

son,
...

Albert Emmons,Johnny Flolds,
uaiiiun, Lnuieiieiii F. F, A.

and Lonnlo Porklns.
In tho fruits and berries, firstplace winners woro Eldon Gohlko,

Jamos Blessing, Lonnlo Perkins,
and Mrs. Ocorgo Wuorfloln.

In sheaf forage, first prize win- -

uurs inciuuoa James Macha, Eldon
Gohlke, Lonnlo Perkins, and Albert
Emmons,

Eldon Gohlko and Frank Wuer--
noin won first prizes in the shoat
small.grain division.

viiuiii nnu seou winners were
Harry Engolklng, Max Barnett, Al-bo- rt

Emmons, Eldon Gohlke, Joe
u wnent, James Blessing, and

Paul Throckmorton.
Hond or ear grain first prizo

wlnnors wcro Albert Emmons,
JamesBlessing, and Royco Turner.

uotton nrst prize winners woro
Clnudo Davis, and Bobby Bealo.

Baled hay winners were Eldon
Gohlko, Albert Emmons, and
JamesMacha.

Other wlnnors wer James Macha
for plums, Gus Galllni for broom
corn. Mrs. Joo Oden for eggs, and
Eldon Gohlke for hegarl.

Executive Council
Of Girl Scouts
Will Meet Tonight
The Lamb County Girl Scout

Executlvo Council will meet at
tho tax collector's office in Am-

herst Thursday evening, Sept. 24,
at 7:30.

Mrs. Tom Hllbun, president, has
announced tho meeting, and urges
nil executives to bo presont to dis-
cuss the fall work.

i
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By Karen Williams

HI, Kids I How did you llko tho
football gamo last Friday at Hero-ford- ?

If you ask mo, tho boyadid
a swoll Job, If you didn't know It,
wo beat Hereford by the scoro of
26-- 7. All of tho pop squad and,
tho band wore thoro to cheor tho
boys on. A lot of hoarse voices
wero a result of tho gamo, but I
don't think anyono was sorry for
yelling, and was that snako dance
really "Gcorgo!"

Thursday tho fair parado was
roally a success for tho school or--

ganlzatlons. Tho band waa award-e- d

first prizo. Tho F. H. A. float
got 2nd prizo, worth ?36 and tho
pop sqund rocolved 3rd prizo on
their float. Thoy rocolved ?20.

Tho basketball girls are having
lnter-squa-d scrimmages, and I hear
that thoy aro doing protty good.
Koop working, gals, and maybo
we'll have a championship team!

After tho pep rally Thursday I
wasn't sure about my ear drums
at all. Something wont out of
whack during tho pop rally and I
guess it was because of tho loud,
Bcreamlng, yelling, cow bell ring-
ing, boisterous nolso. I don't think
I over hoard so much nolso in ono
placo in my life! After the pep
rally a now mascot for tho pop
squadwas elected andLinda Webb
got tho honor. Talk about a real
cuto kid!

Tho rumor goos that a lot of kids
In school are wanting a baseball
team this year. Personally,I'm In
favor of It. If wo can ever get it
through the rod tape that it takes
to get one, I think it would bo a
wondorful thing for LHS. If any-
ono has any argumentsagainst or
for tho team, I would llko to hear
your commonts.

If you seo someone In tho role of
drum major this Friday that looks

t":if t
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Oneof theFinestGinsIn This Area!!

BRING YOUR

TO THE NEW

Kat's

OPENING
SATURDAY

COTTON

DRAW GIN
ONE FOURTH MILE FROM FIELDTON

Bl
HhSB

Draws

Mr Farmer,wo invito you to visit ns ..0-- ,
rSl wnveniently located.We havo equippedour gin with tho

SjstSf equipment and stand ready to. give you the very bcrt

ol service. We plan to open Saturday.

PAUL GREEN.

Manager

RJRFAST.EFHCIENTSERVICEBRING YOUR COTTON TO US

THE NEW ' "

DRAW GIN
'UTH " "m3T

TBI OOW OF T OLD HOPPIKO -

New CafeOpens'
SpecializingIn

Mexican Foods
A now cafo, specializing in Mexi-

can foods, will opon tomorrow in
tho location formorly occupied by
tho Montorroy Cafo. Jack ami An
na Mao Stlrman havo named thoir
now business tho "Spic 'n' Span
Cafo," anrl havo boon In the res-
taurant buslnoss many years, op-
erating cafos In Ruldoso and

N. M.
Spoclal orders of enchiladas,

tamales, andchill In any amount
will bo made up to take homo for
partiesand social events, tor thoso
who aro fond of Mexican foodB.
Tho Stlrmansuso real Moxlcan con-
diments In preparing their dishes,
and guaranteesatisfaction and an
authentic Moxlcan flavor.

Tho cafo has boon redecorated
and painted, and Is equipped with
tables fpr family parties.

distinctly different from Monty
Montgomery don't rub your oyos
thanking you are seeing things.
Nancy Morrow Is taking over tho
drum major position for tho show
this week. Looka pretty darn
good In my opinion 1

Tho band has a full schedule for
tho noxt wcok. Tho football game
Friday nlte, then on Saturdaywe
will go to Sudan to march In tho
paradeithere.Monday wo will Jour-
ney to Lubbock to enter a contest
thore.

Rumors In the Air
Sovoral gals havo boon lookln'

mighty sad lately. Seomslike their
beaus left them for college or tho
Armed Forces. . . . Nancy Morrow,
Nadyno Lunsford, Polly Potter,
Ethol Pope, Latyno Steffoy.

If someone accidentallyruns in-
to 'you In tho hall and it happens to
be ono of the following, please ex-
cuse them, they havo their minds
on "other things , . . Glenn Owen,
Marlono Mueller, Aubrey North- -

cutt, Charlotte Roberts,Janlo Sol-lo-

Jeanotto Cox, Travis Hamp-
ton, Bob Capo and maybe Harley
Bryant.

Looks to mo like Lota Morle
Roborts is really making tracks
with Boyd Moans and Milton
Vaughn. How about it, Leta
Merlo?

Well, football boys, If you put on
as flno an exhibition of football
this Friday nite against Brown-fiel- d

aa you did In Hereford, wo
might aswell startdigging a grave
for the Brownfield Cubs right now.
Good luck and remember . . .
wo'ro behind you all the way, no
matter what happensI

Solong . . , . . Karen.

I
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Family Night
To Be Held By

Sheriff'sPosse
Announcement was made Tues-

day
in

by Lon, Campbell,
of tho Sheriff's

Posso, that tho organization will
meet Monday night at 8 o'clock at
tho Amorlcan Legion Hut for "Fam-
ily Night." Mr. Campbell urged
all mombcrs to bo prcsnt.

Oh Friday of this wook tho
Posso will tako part In tho For-tale- s,

N. M., annual Fair and Ro-do-

Horses will be loaded at 8:30
a. m. Friday morning at the rodeo
grounds.

On Saturday, the organization
will go to Sudan, whero thoy will
tako an active part In the Fall Fes-
tival parade.

County Entries
i

I

Win At Amarillo
Entries first shown at the Lamb

County Fair won prize Sunday at
the Amarillo Fair, Dave Eaton,
county agent, has announced.

Lamb County won first prizes in
oars of corn, gallon of barley,
plainsman maize, fteld peas, and
cashaws, and placed second in mil-lo- t,

Sudan, bundle of alfalfa, bun-
dle of Sudan, and a bale of Sudan.

A gallon of oats won third prize,
and fourth prizes went to a gallon
of pinto beans. Lonnlo Cole, as
sistant county agent, also made
the trip with the contestants.

A. V. Wood Named

Managerof Firm
A. V. Wood hasboen named man-

ager of the Llttleflold Motor Parts
Co. to succeed R. J. Stuttoyllle.

A salesmantor tbo company for
tho past four years, Mr. Woods
took over managementSaturday.
A World War II Air Force veteran,
Mr. Woods Is active In' me Ameri-
can Legion and V. F. W.

Mrs. Wodds 1b tho former Eddy
Lou Thommarson of Olton. The
couple havo a three-yeafol-d son,
Gary Lynn.

Southern Methodist and Duke,
who met for the first time In foot-
ball at Dallas in 1952, will resume
relations in 1956.
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FRED MARTINEZ, Left Tackle
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SpringlakeWins
Again,. Over Idalou
Coach Colle Huffman's Sprinp-lak-o

Wolverinesmeasuredtho Ida-

lou Wildcats 26-- 7 at Springlake
Friday night for their socond wis

as many starts this young grid,
soason,

L. R. Taylor, Wildcat back froea.
Idalou, tabbed an TT
ln the socond quarter. Ho went
flvo yards off tackle for the mark.
End Jimmy Jolnor took' paas for
the extra point that put idalou 7- -t

In front,
Tho embattled Wolverines, play-

ing at, home, came back' strongly
with two second quarter touck-down- s.

Back Kenny Watson got
tho first ono on d paM
play, Point was missed and Idalon
still held 7-- 6 edgo.

However, Springlake chalked an-

other second quarter tally whoa
Fullback Wayne DavlB Intercepted

pass and ammou yaraa lor
the Important TD that sent tbo--

Wolverines out front to Btay. Davis
ran over the extra point.

The winning Wolverines notch-
ed two fourth quarter Insurance
touchs. Watson plunged two yard
for ono and tho extra point was
missed. Jimmy Attoway, Sprlng-lak-o

quarterback, gouged thrco
yardsfor tho final TD" of tho night.
Davis ran tho point.

Watson turned In good double-dut- y

Job on offense and defense
for Springlake, Franklin Starker,
tackle, and Bobby Green, guard.
Joined him in defenslvo service.

Taylqr was the offense standout
for Idalou with Joiner and Domv--
than sparking tho dofenso.

Sprlnglako operates in District
and Idalou in 3-- Tho Wolver-

ines now hold two Important wins.
Thoy dumped Hale Center last
wek, 7-- Idalou bounced Whlt-harr- al

handily last wek and now
owns 1--1 win and loso record.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF

ALL KINDS

No needto go out of town
to buy school supplies.

SeeThat Your Child Gets,
Plenty Of Vitamins

A Full Line At

Anton Drug
Phone 4141

FORI 1953
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NEWS 07 SPADE

FairEntrantsTakeHigh Honors
Detty Byars of the Spade Senior

4--H Club was sweepstakes winner
of the older youth's dlvlson of the
County Fair. She had 79 points
and ?37 in prize money. The next
thrco high point girls in the older
group were from Spade, Turn
Pointer, a F. II. A. member, Ruby
Vaught and Pat Pointer, both
members.

Jo Ann Vaught was sweep-
stakes winner in the younger
youth group. She had 53 points

jand $19 in prize money. The ne.t
two high point girls were from
Spade. They were Virginia Ander-
son and Barbara Tomllnson,

Both of the sweepstakes win-Bo- ra

received a rosetteand an ad
ditional $3 cash prize.

Mrs. Joe Oden, a Spade H. D.
member, was sweepstakes winner
in the Home Arts Dept. She also
received a rosette and additional
93 prizo money. ,

The Spado H. D. Club educa-
tional exhibit placed second, the
4-- H educational booth placed third
and the F. F A. exhibit placed
fourth.
, Betty Byars, Ruby Vaught and
Pat Pointer were hostessesfor the
youth division of the County Fair
Saturdaymorning. Betty and Ruby
assistedthe ladies in charge with
chocking out the exhibit Saturday
sight.

Those accompanying the football
boyB and the pep squad to Pettit
Friday night for a game between
Spade and Pettit were: Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Lockwood, Mr and
Mrs. Olan Crump, Mr. and Mrs.
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hard-ma-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oden, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Jones, Boots Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Park, Billy
Guy Poteet, Doyle White. Keith-EJkins-,

Leldon Williams, Neal and
ErnestTrull, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Williams.
SPADE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 24, Bula at Spade; Oct. 2.

New Home at New Home; Oct. S,
Southland at Spade, Oct. 15, Laz-buddi-e

at Lazbuddle, Oct 22, Thrte
Way at Spade. Nov 5, Smer at
Spade; Nov 12 Cotton Centerat
Spade.

METHODIST NEWS
The MethodIt men painted the

Fellowship- hall Wednesday. The
ladies prepared their lunch.

There were no preaching services
at the Mevhodfst Church Sunday
due. to the absence of the rastor.
A large n .mber from that church
attended tie Baptist Church, fol-
lowing their Sunday School?''

The W S. C S. met Mohdav.
Sept. 21. at the MeihodlM Church
with Mrs W E. Bentley in charge
of a new study, "The Life and
Task Around the World." Mrs.
Bentley will teach the course over
a period of four weeks.

Members of he W. SCR ho
attended the zone meeting at Lev-ellan- d

Friday were Mesdames O. D.
Brown, W E. Bentley. Harry
Woody, Claude Parksand T. S.

TUiby Vaught was in of
the worship program Sunday morn-in-

Sept 20. Thce taking part
were Faye Tate Elaine Srypley
Betty Byars and Donnie Hardman

October 4 has been set aside for
"Rallj Day" In the Methodist

4,100 OtherMg Prii.. All Olv

Mr'a adfta hanr I m
1 Make the moic unusual, oricinal or
decorative article can make from
h Cannon dish towel or waib cloth

lhal comes in tytty package of trttt
Brothers BREEZE deterient. Tnese

r be sewn on inr sewint machine
or by hand.

3 Come in and let jour entry blank
and free help in your scwins if ro

Jah. You will also be sjiteo i PUS
needle threaderas a tilt.
9 Bring your finished entry to as by
shedoseof businessSaturday,Octoberi I, or mail it with the postmark dated
no later than midnJcbtSatarday,
wcuwer si.

ROBISON
UPHOI.STERY and

8XWIN0 MACHINE SHOP
306 W. Zourth St.

Church. Mrs. Claude Parks wtll
be in charge of the evening pro
gram. Ruby Vaught, Betty Byars.
Donnte Hardman, and Jimmle Duke
were appointed program chairman
for the intermediates.

The M. Y. F. sub-distri- met at
the. Spade Methodist Church last
Monday night, Sept. U, with 7S

presnt. Betty Byars and Ann Ad-

ams led the games. Towns repre-
sented were Pettlt, Sundown, An-

ton, Levelland, Whltharral and
Spade. Those presentfrom Spade
were Ruby Vaught, Jo Ann Vaught,
Dennis Vaught, Larry Lockwood.
Bobby Nelson. Ann Adams. Gloria
Gray, Elaine Srygley and Betty
Byars.

BAPTIST NEWS
A Training Union study course

will begin at the Baptist Church
Nov. 3 and continue through Friday
night Bro. Bruce Giles of Earth
will assist in the course.

The revival at the Baptist Church
began Saturdaynight. The pastor,
Bro. W. F. Smith. Is conductlnc
services and his wife Is directing
the song services. The morning
services begin at 10 o'clock, the
evening prayer services at 7:30,
and preachingservices at S p. m.

The McCullough Circle of the
W. M S.met inthe homo nf Mra
Ted Hutchlns Monday at 3 p. m.
for Bible study.

The Lottie Moon Circle met at
the church at 3 p. m. fdr Bible
study.

All W. M. S. members, especial-
ly officers and chairman, are urg-
ed to attend the annualW. M. U.
meeting at Muleshpe Friday, Sept.
25, beginning at 9:45. Every lady
Is to take a sack lunch.

Thirteen B. T. t members
the East Zone Training

Union monthdy meetlntr at the Lit.
Uefeild Baptist Church Sunday at
3 p. m. Spade brought the attend-
ance banner home for the fourth
consecutive month. Thoso nttpnii.
Ing W. H. L.
Mr. ana .Mrs. jtaymond Wiley.
J. R. Inklebarger, Emmons,
Neal Trull, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Heard. Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bun-dic-

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prater.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Vann are

pheasanthunting In North Dakota.
They visited relatives in Oklahoma
along the route.

ErnestBundick has been visiting
his mother. Mrs. Ada Bundick. for
the past week. He is home for n

furlough. His wife works
at the Amherst Hospital. Ernest
has been training at a submarine
base but is on his way to Mart-Islan-d

for assignment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. McWhorter
went to Dallas last week to visit
ome of their children.

Bro. and Mrs. C. P. McMaster
were called to Henrietta. Texas.
ver the wteknd due to the death

of an uncle. Bro. McMaster was
to assistwith the funeral.

Lt. Billy Carl McMaster arriv
ed home about 1 a. m. Thursday
His wife returnedwith him tp San ;
Antonio, Friday afternoon. He 1j
rationed at Hondo Air Base.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Blankenshlp
and family visited his mother, Mrs.
C D. .Blankenshlp of Hatch, N. M.,
last weekend. Mrs. Blankenshlp
came home with them and visited
all week. She returned home the
tirst of this week.

Mr. and Brs. Bud White and
family, Keith Elklns and Lester
Mouser returned from a va-
cation in California.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey return-
ed last Tuesday from a two weeks
visit In Amarlllo in the home of
their youngest daughter.

Mr. and Mrs, H. Harvey went
to SweetwaterTuesday for a birth- -

r.Hpt w.

414 Aw.

By Mrs. Joe Prater
day supperhonoring her father on
his SCth birthday All of his chil-
dren met there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Savage are
visllng relatives In Dallas. She
has two sisters living there.

Little Steve Byars spent Thurs.
Uay with Mrs. E. D. Tate while his
mother assisted Mrs. Joe Prater
with the youth division at the fair.

Cotton Center and Southland
played football at Spade last
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mills and
family and Misses Juanelle and
Marie Park of Booneville, Ark.,
spent the weekend here visiting
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Savaco loft
the first of last week for Michigan.
They plan to be gone about two
weeks and will visit their tlniii-hte- r

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Squires, In Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Nix have re-
turned from a three weeks visit
with their son and
Pvt. and Mrs. Douglas Nix. He is
stationed about 30 mllps frnm

D. C. They visited 15
states.

Dean Gardner, son-in-la- of Mr.
and Mra. Homer Sealey, has been
transferredfrom Ft LeonardWood,
Mo., to Fort Benjamin Harrison in
Indiana. He and his wife left Mon-
day for his new assignment.

Mrs. Bayne McCurrv writnn thnt
she and Mrs. Gardner have been
togetnor much of the time since
she has been there. Mrs. McCur-r- y

Is living in Lebanon, Mo., and
planned to help with a P-T- booth
at the county fair last week.

Bro. and Mrs. W. F.Smith were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. andwere Bro. and Mrs. F, Smith, Mrs. Lacy.

Joy

have

Mesdames Marie Hamilton and
Ada Reed, both members of tho
Spade H. D. Club, were hostesses
in tho home arts departmentof thefair Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Rossen of
near Sudan visited their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. David
Hutchlns and attended Sunday
School at the Methodist Church
Sunday.

Mr., and4 Mrs. C. J. Cuh'er of
Claude. Texas, visited- their duugh
ter and family, M. and .Mrs. E. D.
Tate; last week.

Mrs. Ada Reed attendedsinging
at Becton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey visited
his brother and sister-in-law-, Mr.
and Mrs. John Haruj, of Sudan
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Onstead
ind children and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Hammoik visited Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wilton Sunday.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Travis rttmHi,.!
and Dinky were Sunday dinne
guestsof his sister and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Oscar Tomllnson.

Charles Tyler attended the
Brownfleld Methodist District Sun-da- y

School meet-In- g

at Ceta Canyon last week.

SPADE-IN- UP NEWS
Hi. I'm hereagain, and thin timn

1 1 will welcome some new students,
ine iresnmon welcome Gene Lo-ma- n,

tho sophomores welcome
Wayne Loman, and tho Junlord
welcome Wayne Bales.

Roy and Trov Youne hmi n
blrthdav tho iKth T hn .,. 1,0.1 I

a happy birthdayand no one spank--1

tu 100 nara.

A contest for the most beautiful

ncrf:nt--
AonSa

I!

Phclp.

daughter-in-law-,

Washington.

Superintendents

Hlber

All.
"
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girl and most hndome boy is be-

ing sponsored by the seniors. All

ballots were to be handed In by

Thursday and the run-of- f will be
hext week. ,

Elil'iur the frenhmon boys are
babies' or the older ng. .boys sure
poured It on in their Initiation.
The boys lot out some very loud

"yells.
I understand that thoy had to

sit on Ico to say the creed. Was
It comfortable, boys?

The seniors will be selling "beat
tags" for each football game. Buy
them and the class will surely ap-

preciate It. The boys will fool
more llko we're rooting for them.

I Imagine the old gin office
heard more noise the 11th than ev-

er before. Maudean and Meredith
Tlnsley had a slumber party in It.
Those present were Lavonne and
Kntherine Snow, Ann Adams, Tam
Pointer, Mary Shaw, Gloria Gray,
Gloria Sealey, Lyn Bryant and Wil-

lie Griffin, who all reported n
good time, but they were sure
sleepy.

The high school basketball girls
were vory when Mr.
Lumsden told them that Lazbuddle
had called off their gamefor Tues-
day night, but there Is always a
good side to eveythlng. Spring-lak- e

will play at Spado Tuesday
night. Everyone is welcome.

In solids. 12 colors
36" to 41" wide. LARRY'S

SPECIAL

All wnsrinVilt !W urirln 1fl

fall colors all full bolts . .

1st qtali'.y
TlXT-- CT1T11TATxjiiis arciiittij

Red. brown anri Mnr--

OYllv Sfi" urirln Poo- nt-in- n.w .i.mw. JJlAVrfb

$2.49. SPECIAL THIS

In solids, stripes . . . fall pat.
terns. Reg--. 89c. LARRY'S

SPECIAL

Blue, red, green, plum and
maroon. Regular ,59c.

SPECIAL

&
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disappointed

i Phone68

Mr Dykes K,ave the girls their
test to see who would get the now

basketball suits, a few of them

were scared. Th girls who rctelv
ed them are Uvonne Snow. Mary

Shaw. Wllllo Griffin. Chrlsleno and

Colleen lliindiek. Mamlwin Tins
ley. Tam Pointer. Margaret King

Lvn Uryant. Kny lloolscher Ann

Adams, and Pat 1'olntor. Conerat
illations, girls. U't's give lliow

suits pood use this year by win

nlng nil our gamesJ

The first year F. II. A. girls

found a now way to got in the
Homo Ec. building. Monday and
Wednesday Mrs. Grlgsby didn't
have the. door unlocked, so the
girls (very lady-like- ) crawled in

window.

I'd like to know who pushed mo

down the dressing room stairs
Wednesday. Don't worry though,

it didn't hurt.

Helen Dubec likes to smell
medicine. Sho smelled somo the
other day and liked it so well that
she put somo on her nose. How

was It, Helen?

Did anyone attend the South-
land and Cotton Center football
game at Spade Thursday night?

Spade was well represented at
the County Fair. Tho Ag. boys
won 4th place on their booth.

Good work, boys,

vaawa u, jug
16

Y

Vd-
-

iv itvpuMiircDy

SouthlandWhips

Center
In Contest
Cotton Center's baptism In 'foot

ball was an unpleasant one ns
Southland won a District 1 six-ma- n

opener, 45-1- at SpadeThurs-
day.

Charles Uaslngor scored' four of
tho wlnnnors' markers with long
runs over 40 yards.

II. C. I'oage scored the first Cot-

ton Center marker with a d

spurt and Danny Terry got tho
other with a d end run.

Our boys really worked hard
Friday night. Even though they
didn't win we nro proud of them".
The scores were 48-2-

Wha was it that Wanda Bryant
walked off tho football field?

Would you studentH like to help
make this column lnrger? If po,
tell me what you see nnd hear.

Betty.
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iUdcats Claw Whitefaces26--7 ?n First Game
Wildcat got

U'l J90"5.." tmrAford

LtolroPonngo
Hit Hereford. 86--

il rrnm Sholby.
5 rW "' , ,ntnl of 1G7

b P' . .... igf mmtnr i". ... oi
..jTi,iutlful poflBlng

if....- - mt vnnlH Caltl.

SSi-j- r" J"
j.5-;"- , ...!.
WPC'' . imin drench--
r wc "", Tho
rO "11U i.i r.7 tnln- -

A gnmo. wishing
.i ...,I rmln ofMp Hereford

lr team win.
. ..,! morn than

Ster of offaUIo penal--

--ilure. uomi o
Wildcat mv- - o -

num. a"'1 Bavo a cloiir

lovrarus uunoi p"'
ItlSlieW Meccivco
irtt half, Llttlefleld's co- -

. irHAMt nml llntl

bose to recolvo on the
Howard nrcu i

E !. innntvnil
) Hoover, uui ""

I' . . triiirnrit fumbled
!......am MMivnmil.

In oq tho tl lino, a

. f. T.IHInNnlil

lid ran tho ball down to
fc flirt, aim ouoiu; u.v

point to sot the acoro at

oicHllent return by
;t Hereford, Bob Hoovor

ftimbloUnd ran It back
ed by anothor good run

a.
jllons wero the rule In tho
llh Short of Horeford
ie In tho
rW. HO ItllUDIUU. BOW
flJtUeflold took oror.
g the second quarter, Lit-ir- u

penalized for 4 off- -

mw nnabllnc Hereford
Linwn for scoring ODPOr- -

I the lino. Tho Wild-fare- d

determination and
llminatlng tho Hereford

leit Intorccntlon vras by
who filched the ball from

lonMustangsBeatSudan
Joe Turner of Olton, who

i:VInil7inniiph In nsiv Hint
H will hA rnnph thin vcar.
;e back his comment attor
M. XdialntlfU tmmn.

m JS-- last Friday-nigh-t?

coach was lamonting his

etfuatatiRB bent Abornathy
rllk m tlmni nlf fttnrnVft
mplalnt was shakenFriday,
in unon racKcu up 101
isalnat Sudan, with terrific
r lr V AllnAprt It If lriOlT tJ

ami TlrtKliItt QlrnUTtf nut nitu uvuiiv wfc"
irtcrback. Archlo Soutcr do--

sprinting
n't Mt linn ..niltfAc f)AlA

i Shelly, and Don Workman
e sunoouis- smasnoanugo
in evening to turn the Mus-iicl- a

loose
m'l (day wassparkedby fino
15 by Laron Ioe at halfback,
hot rinu-- llm flnlil f.fl vamIh
re near tho end of tho half.

ncn, urnves, anu iea-dt- o

played heads-u-p ball for
sere.

la'l same tomorrow night will
m aiurion at unon.

ila Wins Over
ew Home, 39-1- 3

1.. T1..II.1 . ... I l.ouuuugH got iiieir mum
Kew Homo Friday night, win- -

mt--

a

n

"u vuiiin piuy oa-i- a iu iuo
viajui nil llllin h iinin. run
)..!.. . . -"" ursi coniorenco buuju,
Richard Sklnnor, who Is ox-n-.i

. . . . ..:.... ..
" w uo an canui- -

Carrlfil tlin Imll IT. vnr.la to
lucWown, his only tlmo In tho

lh Claullo 'Morrison's boys'
ltd Casllv In nil minrtnrd nnil
Mm not yet floldod her full
rwld Strenirth. llnln will miMit

'6 lOIllirht Thum.law tit ilill
field.

Kit Rao1. I7i
ver Spade'Horn

leiili'. w.,-- 1 . . ..L" uam 'H rnma nnnir uriin h.
nco last Friday night after

K In tho first porlod to Uoer iinghorns, 45-2- 0, In a Dta-- P

conforenco nix-ma- n foot--

Jt ilall paced Eagle with
- wuKauowns and an extrat Dllly pjorco had R hud la
, ,? acoring, hitting
and m " L"'"" " " 5.u. -- .. - - aiuo, auu passing aw
7 u Billy Orion fnP II,. nlker.

Boyd Mears, left, and Bob I captains of this year's Llttlefleld
Hoover, right, are serving as co-- Wildcat football team. Mears Is

Hereford's receiver and raced to
tho Hereford one-yar-d lino, from
which Shelby drovo over for the
second touchdown, 13--

Half-tim- e Band Show
At the half, tho Llttlefleld band

put on an excollont marching and
playing display, saluting Hereford
on tho field. Half-tim- e commen-
tary over station KVOW was by
nnv TTonrv Haunt, castor of tho
First Presbyterian.Church In Llt
tlefiold.

Hereford returned to tho e

after the thlrd-quarto- r kick, but
couldn't drive further against the
Wildcat wall. When Llttlefleld
gained possession, Howard's pass

at.nit.vr cmlnivl crrannil. and an
other Howard-to-Sholb- y throw put

tho pigskin on tho Hereford
lino.

Attempting to complete a pas3

in tho end zono for a touchdown,
Howard's throw was intercepted
by Downyno Wallace of tho White-face-

who mado the most spectac-

ular run of the game, 105 yards

from his own end zono for Hero--

Bula Bulldogs Should Bid Strong

For District line o-n- an nay
By M. J. McDanlel, Journalism
Instructor, ouia nign oc.mu.

Making a good showing In their
Initial bid on their homo field,

Bula'B, six-ma- n football team will

glvo strong coropetlton In District
.. . .... atnriinir the seasonuna ouanuu. .j r, -

with tho loss of four sonlors, throe

of whom wore alUllstrlct men, the

Bulldogs outclassed tho Flouiot

Longhorns26-- 0 in a
gamo aopi. 11. .

iin... nnmiu imcnn Sent. 1.

23 hustling boys reported to Coacn

Claudo Morrison for suits. During

the first two weeks of scrlmmago

there was plonty of competition

for positions. The only setback
suffered by prom-

ising
was a broken leg

end, Bobby Pool.
jlu THMmrrl Skinner was

running truo to form.
.I . rt-- nrnrun.. ncits i

sonlors, 3 Juniors, 7 sophomoroa

and 6 freshmen. Of this group 10

were "returning lottormon and 7

squadmon. Thewore returning
team Is well balancwl. being two

.1. .lnnn In nil DOSltlOnS.

Somo of thoso who showed
improvement over last

year and who aro oxpectod to play

of bail mis yuur "-- ,;"

O.I.L.. .Timmv Bollar, Walter
Cunningham, and Qulnton Nichols

Coach Morrison uw "- - -

lino for docoptlvcness and

aS lino for docoptlvehoss and
n..mMn from tho ouar--

Kck sloT'w bo Jimmy Gage,j

AntonHomecomingGuests

Bulldogs iooperr..a.

night. W.K. w "--- v..

Ylctory Jowns,
thoir Homocominh -- - -

j

down was
hatween

9WK W,- -
Coopor, wu :K

TIIr Anton
UIHob, ana -

tho 'taU ror
fullback, who carried

both Bulldog l0UU"u""
Skipworth passed to Ila lfba

tally m wo i.- -
d wr,

after tho start of tho
ck,Q

fodr's first touchdown, 13--

The Wildcats snnppedright back,
fighting down to the pay dirt
again, when Shelby drove over
with only 50 seconds left hi tho
third quarter. Extra point was
not good.

In tho fqurth quarter, tho Wild-
cats again showed their toeth with
an interception by Howard, a

recovery of Hereford's
fumble, and a long sweeping run
by Paul Williams which' set up an-

other touchdown. Sholby carried
to tho line, and on the next
play went over again for another
tally, 2C-- Conversion was by
Vaughn.

The whistle blow to end the
game after Howard's long pass
mado it apparent tho Wildcats
were on tho go for a possible fifth
touchdown.

Tomorrow night, tho Wildcats
play their first home game against
tho Drownflold Cubs, andfans will
appreciate tho now steel stands
and tho remodoled older wooden
stands.

m
sonlor, who steored the Dogs to

. J l iL. flinf Ytnlf et
tOUChUOWns aunng mo mow " "
tho Flomot game, andGerald Neel,

i.. n trnlilral ttinm to
BU1IUUU1U1U, "U" o -
two touchdowns in the socond hair.

This year tho squad Is out to lm- -

nmn last vears won-los- t rocord
nf Tho Bulldogs camo out

third In 2 compotltoln.
Bula ihas 8 district gomes re

maining.
iai.1 Hf.nMU o

Sopt. 18 Now Homo at homo 8:00

Sopt, 24 At apaue o vijiui7
K . n .A. Cn.itli1in1UCl. .'-" -- " ..er ft T nvhllMlln flL nOIUtJ O.UV

Oct. 16 Throo Way at homo 7:30

Oct. 23 Byo tiooKing ior b"""
rti on A Gmvoiw 2:30

Nov. 6 Cotton Center at home
7"30
r,' ...- -. fn.iaiinll senior. 160;

nni Bnnior. 135: Motes, senior.
.- -r. r Vlxlmla lunlor. 140: Hall- -

.! ...Umnrn 1 S7? OOOrCO. BOPh--

vniir-h-n froHhman. JoJ.
Jones' freshman, 116; J. Nichols,

freshman, liu; uievuu6. "'"- -

' rtrnlrn flnnlnr. 170,
IJOniurn u.u..u, .

...,.-- i.Lnmn 170: Oroon.""""-- " -cjunuinguu"!
sophomore,135. Quartbacks-Ca-go,

sonlor, ioa; . . -
128: Claunch, freshman, 8.

Li,HHnrior. senior, 165,

Snltkor, senior, 150; E. Neel, Juni-

or, 1585 Blanton, Bophomoro, IEA,

Bollar, sophomore. 140; H. Nicn

ols, freshman, 130; Roberta, fresh--

man, 120-- , '

See

Beat
i.n nulIdoBS snoftkod or naa u " rlimblod oach

nattho Cooper Pirates Friday nottod 11 first
- t inn itinin io kw team

Bcorod.

District

but the losing Coopor

amassed235 not yards rusbh,gand

nnainrr wmia iuu jw0- -
only 174 not yards.

Coopor scored its imai u, .

tbosocondquarterwhen Skipworth

ran around loft ond for 70 yards to
and thentouchdown,thoant up

naseed to Helnrich for tho nedod

60 yards In a
tor AntoV-inc- e ran

ball across on a 20 yard touchdown

HBO.

One of the Bhorteat boxing bouU

a halfback and Hoover, a tackle,
both returning from last year's

AmherstPassingIs No Match

For Hale CenterOwls Advance
Amherst's Bulldogs were no

match for the steady advance of
Hale Center's Owls last Friday
night, at Amherst.Coachesall over1
District 3-- are betting their dol-
lars on James,pollar, who led the
Owls to victory with three personally-co-

nducted touchdowns, win-

ning 50-1-

Porter Nutall took to the air for
Amhorst, since they couldn't got

champion team.
by

their feet off the with two
hot passes V? Gene Griffin and
Joe that meant tho two
scores for the losers.
Nutall passadded the extra point.

Benny Lewis
and James added their
bit for the good but losing

battle.
This week goes to

for game.

610 STREET

(Photo Taylor)

ground,

Pearson
Another

Harmon. McDanlel
Anderson

Am-

herst
Amherst

Muleshoc Friday's

EAST

WomenWrestlersWill Grapple

In ChampionshipMatch Saturday
Mildred Burke, unparalleled

champion of womon wrestlers,
comes to Llttlefleld's SportsArena
Saturdaynight to stand off a chall-

enge1 by; one of tho best of tho
"youngerset," Carol Carota of Cin-

cinnati.
Tho match, for tho world's wom-

en's championship, headlines a
double main event which marks
tho return of the Mad Russian,
Ivan Kalmtkoff. Tho bearded,
harefoot Russianmeets a nowcom--

or from the West Coast, Bill Flet--.
caer, ill llio liiai acuuuu ui ui5
double feature.

Each contest Is for two out of
threo falls or to a one-hou- r limit.

Fletcher, who claims Boise, Ida-

ho, as his home, recently teamed
with Glen Dettonof Washingtonto
win the Northwest tag team title.
He Is a veteranwrestler, specializ-
ing in strong-ar- stuff, and is
not about to continue being a
"gentleman" when the opposition
wants to get rough. Kalmlkoff,
who has been working in Canada
most of the summer, definitely Is

not on the "sissy" side.
Unique In athletic annals Is Mil-

dred the Magnificent Burk. Still
under 40, she has held the accept-ei-l

world's championship among
women since first winning it in
1937, and hasnever tasted defeat.
Rim is believed to be the only .ath
lete to hold a title
over so long a period of time. She
has engaged in approximately
5,000 matcheswithout losing one.

Nearest thing to a "knockout"
fpr Mildred came in 1951 when she
figured in a near fatal automobile
accident. But sho recoveredfrom

six broken ribs and other injuries

"jji-
-

to wrestle again in less than six
mouths.

Handsome young Carol Carota,
one of the leading women athletes,
is ambitious for the title, but Bho

is not fooling herself Into think-
ing she or anybody elBe can beat
La Burke Just now, Sho can,

however, give the champion good

battle and uue 'wi
rough contest.

In Milwaukee Stadium, homo of

the Braves, he distance from

home plate to the right field cor-

ner and to the left Wd corner

ihe sanle 320.

MEET YOUR TEAM FOR '55
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VISIT OUR SHOWROOM and MEET THE 1953

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEYR0LETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.
FOURTH
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LYMAN'S

iyJ --&

wrmlMctcPOTc

PEACHES
COCACOLA
GrapefruitJuice

Peach'Shortcake

Totnon ovea inJ jet t hoe (425 ) . MI
ia a quart bowl tbe biacuit mix andragar. Stir ia with fork a mixture of
milk nd water. Turn oat on lightly
floured board. Kneadlightly 10 tfcaa,

raril naoojfa, Koll M Jad thick.
Dot iato 4 roaad with floured ch

cutter. Bake oanngteasedbaking aheet
lOsuauef.oCBBtUbrowB. Ataecringaa.pt fce-co- y milk sd 4 tMMMMi
gt:la ibuU. cold bowL WUffwbh

the adput together with the

HAMMER
BABY BEEF

STEAK .
PBE5H SLICED

LIVER
BABY BEEF CLUBS

STEAK
COTTAGE

CHEESE
SAUSAGE
POBOHEK'S FKESH DKESSED

FRYKK5

COFFEE

HUNT'S FANCY ?gm ORANGE JUICE

SLICED, Amk 1wLm
WmWKL mr FROZEN

6 BOTTLE

CARTON 17(5

HUNT'S NO. 2y3 LIBBY'S WHOLE KERNEL

PLUMS 25c CORN..... 20c
LIBBY'S OZ. ALMA FANCY NO. 2

PEACH NECTAR 14c SPINACH 15c
1 HOME NO.

ASPARAGUS 25c YAMS 25c
'CAMPFIRE 3 CANS CAMPBELL'S

PORK & BEANS 25c SOUP 18c
MULE SHOE

ir

WOLF BRAND

GREEN BEANS .... 21c (Ml 57c

SHURFINE

FLOUR

FOLGERS

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

RIB ROAST

WestThird Street

ARMOUR'S

CRESCENT

ocPECH

PRINT

LB.

LB.

4B0IGK BABT

vesr

1

BEEF

BONELESS

$199

BACON

FISH

TtW AM M aVatf . ,

205

I f'y TImm a'&
day tkm Mxt ,Ur. I "

4 . ' .& telWElave witknm '; f our...
Everwbv

Low
-- v

Prices

h'S&i&cszK 3D

shoctcalce

NO. 2V2 CAN A mW PASnn

6 OZ. CAN

Srf.
SHURFINE

46 OZ. CAN

CAN 12 OZ.

12 CAN

...
SHURFINE NO. CAN FOLK 2 CAN

CAN

...
CUT

IS.

COD

pricM

MZJ

NO. 2 CAN

25 LB.

s
1WW

LB.

49c

25c
12 OZ. CAN

SPAM 49c
CAMPFHtE VIENNA CAN

SAUSAGE 10c
GEBBEB'S CAN

BABY FOOD 9c
GERBER'S CAN

BABY MEATS .... 22c
PLAINS PINTS

ICECREAM 17c
PLAINS QUARTS

ICECREAM 33c
JERGENSTOILET

SOAP 5c
CARTON

CIGARETTES .... $109

I

1
A IV BOX OF 200

ZESTEE PURE STRAWBERRY 2 LB. Jl

rraacnvu

TISSUE . .

1
ri TUXEDO BRAND

-- w tWOODBURY'S CASTILE

SHAMPOO 29
LARGE

BEN-GA-
Y 79c BABY POWDER 3?c

W0MEN'S CREAM
SUAVE WILD-ROO-T 49c

NYLONS BOTTLE

N0XZEMA 39c NYUST 37c

PvWiKWviLHBO

39C 1 1 ELERY

M M.

m

CBlgp

Raishes

NORTHERN

NORTHERN

JOHNSON'S

49c

KIVTHlfl f i m a. UfcV"" LOW PRICES

Wf KLEENEX

NAPKINS

3B0L

80 CO

'Wtuna
W

50c SIZE

SIZE 50c SIZE

...
GOc SIZE ODL 60c SIZE

JAE P0R

LA&QE STALK

190
LB.

BUNCH

MTJUOIl

Vrt

LllYlAFi UOD STOQF
Phone
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Kennomor'... Vnrl West'
formal ring

f September
lilefleld Missionary

-- v U triO UiiUB"'
L v il Konnomer
lUa, anil Mr. West--

arc Mrs. irunu
II N. M , and ban
.nbbock,

LAMB

became

doublo
Sunday.

jlcem, soloist, sang
,J "J 1XJYU ""
..ltd by Mrs. Wol.
who ply(,'l o tra
l? march ami recea--

n lleera, pastor, .
service,

il'erlna gown was

brer taffeta, with a
line and unj uuuw

wore whlto opora
bridal veil was of
fingertip length

nylon net ruffles.
sent of feainorcu
rlth graceful satin

the white Blbio
carrle!.

be Kcnnemor, who
for her alstor--

it wool jersey with
at and whlto acces--

biwge was of white

Kennemer, brother
Elk City, Okla.,

man.
uer, mother of tho
brown crepo dress

Iceuorlcs, and hor
yellow gladioli.
teremony,Mr. ami

Culver entortained
receotlon at their.v . .

Hdei table, covered
sen, was centorea

Holered round wed- -

crited with whlto
beading. A rolnia-groo-

under a

h Soclfty of Chris--

Ifclch met in tho par--
It Methodist Church

a
nt Forth." Mora- -

pepated In tho pro- -

li. S. H Uluhm as
John Woods QB Mar--

Edwards as Ruth,
ton Hoover as Es--

Haiia gave tho los--
that the women

volunteer workors
to the mbfllonary

IVindarpool sang a--

Rtf. Let Mo Walk

k a permanont
I tims of mooting' of

beginning noxt
i!l be hold at

mornings Instead
mornings. Noxt
the fall atudv'of

I'ag Americans In
K' lth Mrs, Hus--

leader,

pub Board
flonday

1 meeting of District
fembers of tho fed- -

uba to Horoford
flraing. Mrs. J. M.

pat of tho Llttlof leld
announced ihni

H1 bo hold n 0?Srt
l&DUjt Church in

Art Manioot of
ta chargo of tho

It IlFrflfnr.l n -i

'"I speak in con.
fie flowor show at

feting was held
oi tola week.

"as admlttm!
Hob- -

vwneor of tho

M

0. UeilNlAa f
""elne thn
rWng marriage ot
at if UU' Mr-,-

1

J??,of Mr' antl

- -- v -- uiemniicd

IL "uu onn ri. pji.i.i.i i.RiM. ii: v

-- tvu IU

u ra
MARY ELLEN ALBARES, Society Editor

Kennemer Weds Bob Westbrook

dramatization

Cooperative

Wednesday.

Urflnr
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MR. AND MRS. BOB WESTBROOK

podding bell topped the cake.
Whlto candles In crystal holder
vVero usedon tho tablo, with punch
bqwl and appointmentsot crystal.
Sirs. Paul. Throckmorton aorved.
.asslstel by Miss Joy Walkor,
, ho brldo q'hangod for a short
wadding trip to Lubbock!, to a blue
orlon" suit with navy accessories,
and wore a tiny shell hat of match-
ing color,

. Mrs. 'Wcslbrook was graduated
from tho Morrltt, Okla., high school
In 1950, where sho waa amomber

Dramatizes Story

HayesBabyArrives
An eight pound, threeounco baby

boy was born to Mrs. Russell
ilayosot StantonSUndayafternoon
in a J

Stanton hospital. He has
boon nemd CharVea Russell Hayes,

Tho'baby's father, tho late Rus-

sell Hayes,waa klllod laal Juno in
a car accident Mrs. Hayoa is 'tho

formerJMelyfclo'y "Andoraon of

Grandparontaare Mr. and Mrs.
Ebb Hayoa ot Llttlof iold and Mr.

and Mrs. Forest Anderson of Stan-

ton.
'-

T V

Engaged
Marry Norman C. Susler;;

Miss Bottle Foster,who had boon
youth director of the Earth Moth-odlB- t

Church, will bo married on

September27 at 1 o'clock to Mr.

Norman C. Sualor, son of Mrs. Ella

Suslor of Earth. Tho ongngomont

has boon announcedby Miss Fos-

ter's parents, Mr. nnd Mra. Tom

Foster of Farwoll.

owers nonor
Among the aovoral lovoly oventa

honoring Mrs. John Terry, Jr., the
former 111m lorma Kay Moss,
woro two showersgiven tho brldo-elo- ct

last week.
Mrs. CocU M. Johnsonhonored

Mrs. Terry laBt Thursday aftor-noo- n

with an autumnbridal shower
at hor homo threo mlloa cast, ou

tho Spado highway.
with Mrs. Johnsonworo Mosdamoa

u Marrv

t0

''Mholtoraoof

!u!iVCumborland

tfvirl

Bible

on 3
perform the ceremony.

Miss Measleswas graduatedfrom
OHon High School in 1951, whore

she waa a memberof tho basket-

ball team nnd sorvod aa cheerlead-
er. She Is now employed at Kowo

Abstract Company in Littloflold.
Mr. drant graduatedfrom Llttio-riol- d

High School in 197, nnu

served two yoars with tho army.
employed asan n

Ho is presently
wkk Dr. Wood ArBJ

Utea4.

of tho banketball team. She has
been employed by tho General Tel-
ephone Co. In LIttlefleld for the
past 20 months.

Mr. Westbrook, who Is assistant
manager ot tho C. R. Anthony
stnro In Llttlefiold, completed his
education at Spade High School In
1951. after serving four years In
the navy. Ho lettered In football
at fclpado two yoars, and was voted
"Ail-Aroun- d Boy" his senior year.
The couplo Is at home at 800 East
5th In Llttlefiold.

Birthday Dinner
Honors Mi's.

;Mra. "M, V. Robinson waa the
honoroo at a-- birthday dlnnor and
gathering at tho homo of her
daughter and aon-in-la- Mr. and
Mra. R. L. Murdock, 1030 Weat 9th
Streot, Sunday.,

Mra. Robinson divldea hor time
between tho home of hor daughters
nnd sona-ln-la- Mr. and,Mra. R. L.
Murdock of Llttlefiold,' and Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Murdock ot Mule-aho- e.

Those presentfor tho gathering
Sunday wore: Mra. Robinson, Mr.

and Mrs, J. 0. Rocd and, "Mr. and
Mra. BFt Murdock of jMuloshoo,
Mra. B. G. Murdock and children
of Albuquerque, N. M., and .tho
host and hostess, Mr. and Mra. R.

L. Murdock and Bon, Bobby of
LIttlefleld,

Betty Foster To

Sh

Measles Will'

October

Robinson

The ceremony will take-plac- e at
tho Oklahoma Lano Methodist
Church, with Rov. Hugh Blaylock
of Anton, brotlior-in-Ia- w of tho
bridegroom, officiating at tho
doublo ring ceremony. ,

Miss Fosterwas graduatedfrom
Farwoll High School In. 1051 and
attendedMcMurry Collego at Abl-lon- e

two yoars.

W" C. Nowlln, Elmer Hall, Waltor

Silas, Carl Keeling, T. C. Dunlap,

Bill Boley, Roy Sellars Hill Rod-Eor-s.

Eatoll SImpklns, Bill

Smith. Nath Griffin B. A. Humo ,

Sid Paco. Robert RIchoy, Art Mid-

ler, Bnloo Smith, Molllo Konneily,

and Mlsaos Lehman Paco and

Becky Pace,
Autumn tones of brown and gold

carried out on tho tablo, whoro

I of Uonty filled with fruit
"d yellow marigold spilled forth

Indlanhoad elo h.
on the brown
yellow candles in unusual j;old-spraye- d

foam rubber holders Blood

at either aWlo of the ccntorp loco,
napkins wore Im-

printed
and tho yellow

"Norma Kay and John" in

lottery dishes and ton sorvlco

used In serving Individual

3 in whlto with yollow wed-Sin-g

bell motifs, tier and wedding

Si sandwiches; and splcod tea to
who called In a

over 60 guosta.
"comwvnd-go- " fashion. Mrs. Dill

preside at
.. "... hnok. and Mrs. Johnaon

vTTOdp.ts ami ushered thorn

jtdl W tV

Norma'Kay Moss Wed 'to John G. Terry, Jft
Whlto candles on tho ond dowb

of tho Llttlefiold Drivo Church ot
Christ shod soft light aa Miaa
Norma Kay Moss exchanged mar-
riage vows with John Guy Terry,
Jr., on Saturday evening. Tho
brido's parents aro Mr. and Mra,
Troy O. Mobs, and Mr. Terry la
tho son of Mr. J. G. Torry, Sr., and
tho late Mrs. Terry.

ueiore a oacKgrounti or can-
delabra intoraporBed with ba8kets
of whlto gladioli and greonory,
Harroll A. Coiiard, minlater of the
Childress Church of Christ, read
tho doublo ring cororaony.

Preceding tho coremony, candles
woro lit by Mlaaos Janet and Glen-d- a

Slmpkina, cousins of tho bride,
aa a LIttlefleld Drivo Church or
Christ choral group sang "Thij
Lord's Prayer," "Bocauso," nnd
"At Dawning." Tho choir sang tho
tradltonal wedding march as tho
brldo ontorcd on tho arm of hor
father, who gavo hor in marriage.

Bride Wearo Dawn Pink
Tho brido's oxtromoly lovely

dawn pink hand-mad-e gown featur-
ed a deep pointed bodice with
scoopedneckllno, fashioned of lace
over aatln, with tiny rhineatonoa
winking in tho center of each laco
flowerlot. A tiny rufflo of pleated
tullo banded tho neckline, and tho
aleevoawero of unuaual dealgn,
with laco over satin fitted over the
upper arm, with d full-nos- s

of tulle floating to wrist
length. ,

Tho Bkirt of the bridal gown
waa mado with a layer ot satin
covered with one layer of net, and
two layers of tullo on tho outside,
falling to a abort train. A panel
of laco and rhlnostone extended
down from the deep point of the
bodice.

For tho wedding veil, pink tulle
fell to flngortlp length from a tiara
of pearla and rhineatonoa.

An arrangementof dainty lav-
ender flow.rs In tullo,, cergejd
With a purple orchid, 'covered tho
white Blblo which tho brldo car-
ried, trailing orchid atroamers.

The maid ot honor, Miaa Bobbio
Reed, woro a gown of deep orchid,
faahlonedwith taffeta covered with
tullo and laco in tho bodi'co, spark
ling with rhlnostones in the lace
flowdra, and a pleated'tullo rufflo
around tho scooped neckllno. Hor
aklrt was ot layera of tulle over
taffeta.

Bridesmaids Carry Nosegays
The bridesmaids, MissesNancy

Morrow, Mary Jo Porchor, Bobbie
Jo McShan, andErna Jano Jones,
woro matching strapless gowns

with layers of tullo drapod across
tho bustllne, covered with laco and

rhlnestones. Stoles were draped
over their shoulders; and tho

skirts- - of tulle had hip panels ot
laco sparkling with rhineatonoa.

The bridal attendanta all wore

ary Martha

Baptist Class

Enjoys Party
Members of the Mar Martha

Sunday School claea of tho Flrat
Baptlat Church enjoyed a quiz pro-

gram ontortalnmont conducted' by
Mrs. Bill Pasa at their party tield
Monday rilght at the homo of Mrs.
Walter Lllea.

Mrs. Lllcs' woro
Mrs. Tholma Dixon, Mrs. Curtis
Chlsholm. Mrs. J. E. Johnson and
Mra. Grace Smith, and Mrs. Thol-

ma Brown gavo a ahort dovotional
on friendship.

Following games, "Socrot Pal'
gifts wer exchanged, applosauco

cake mado by Mrs. Johnson and
Mra. Chlaholm waa aorvod with
coffco and sandwiches to Moa-dam-

Allono Edwards,Lena Gross.

Tiny Elder, Bill Jeffries, Ray Aua-mu- a,

GeorgeaEdwards, E. A. Hall,

J. J. Holder, D. II. Bryant, and tho

claaa toachor. Mrs. O. L. Walkor.

Mrs. John Terry

BC.lRoSttR.chey

n h .inn. whero Mra. Torry"s

china and cryatal were displayed.
....! i kn. mnthnrMni!1ine nriuo iwu u .- -., .

Troy O. Moaa, oponod ovor 100

gifts which were brought, In the
den.

Kitchen Shower Wednesday

Mias Bobbio Jo McShan, who

aorvod aa bridosmaid for tho wod-,iin- ,

nf Mlsa Norma Kay Moss to

John Terry, honorod tho brldo-oin-r.

wlih a kltchon shower last
VUntlnnHilnr oVOnlUR.

Miss McShan waaassistedby tho
othor bridesmaids, Misses Nancy

Morrow, Mary Jo Porchor, aud
Erna JanoJones, nnd tho maid or

honor, Mlsa Bobbio Roed, and Mrs.

Charlotto Bingham.
Tho brido's tablo was laid with

a whlto linen cloth, contorcd with
an nrrangoraont of Amorlcan
tw.nni mirm on a Dink fan. Pink
punch was sorvod to ovor 30 guests,

with pink and whlto cookies, and
carrying out thopink nnpklna

brido's colors.
Thoao attondlng woro Mends of

tho brldo from Littloflold High

School. The hostessw'el" was an
eleetrla trom.
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velvet headbanda with tiny nose-
gay flower caughtat the ends, and
carried nosegayawith atreamerain
colora to match their gowna.

Little Miaa PennyPauletteJones
waa flower glrl.and Master Randy
Prltchard of Anton served as ring
bearer.

Mr. Cam D. Jordanwas bestman
for Mr, Terry, and tho usherswere
Measra. Thomas Moaa, brother of
tho bride, Ronald Rodgera, Jeff
Pate, and Kenneth Jackson.

Following the ceremony, the
choral group Bang "Oh Perfect
Love aa a recessional.

For hor daughter'swedding, Mrs.
Moss wore pale blue wool jersey
with a blue velour hat, and a cor-
sage of white gladioli.

Reception In Church
Mr. and Mrs. Moaa were hosts

for the .wedding reception, which
was held in the church parlors
following tho ceremony. Misses
Ann Jones,.Becky Pace, Lehman

'" .(.! i(;'-i- "' H
MR. AND MRS. JOHN GUY TERRY, JR

Pace, Frances Hall, Sharon Jeff-
ries, Trudie Smith, and Polly Lou
Pottor, members of Mrs. Terry's
senior class at LIttlefleld High
School, served tho gueata, wearing
formal gowna In flower pastela.

Tho brido's table waa covered
with a handaomo whlto banquet
cloth, with tho brldeamalda' nose-
gaya at each corner. The four-tiere- d

round wedding cake was
iced in pink, with whlto roaebuds
and lace decorations, centeredwith
a wedding bell under an arch with
a bride and grcom in miniature.

Mrs. E. E. SImpklns, aunt of the
bride, and Mrs. Cecil M. Johnson
assistedwith tho arrangements.

For her wedding trip to Flag
staff, Ariz., tho brldo changed to
a brown suit with boxy flannel
jacket dotted in beige, over a soft
beige wool Jersey biouae. Her
brown velour hat was trimmed
with rhlnostones, and she woro
brown lizard shoes.

BBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBF .bbbbbbbH
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(Photo by Taylor)

Mra. Terry has been a member
of the senior clasa at" LIttlefleld
High School, where she was in tho
band six years, the All-Sta- band
one year, and waa elected aong-lead-er

for the F. H. A. thla year.
Mr. Terry was graduated from.

LIttlefleld High School In 1953. Ho
lettered In football threo years,
was a member ot the D. E. and
Projectionist Clubs, and has re-

cently been employed at Jeffries
Auto Service.

n guests for the wedding

included Mra. Terry's grand-
parents,Mr. and Mra. Elbert Moaa
of Lamesa, Mr. and Mra. Ezra.
Campbell ot LIttlefleld, maternal
grandparentsof tho brldo, also

the wedding, aa did Mrs..
S. S. Sloneker of Plalnvlow..
grandmotherof the groom. Pic-- ',
tures. andflowers, were .sentto if re-- :

W. H. Terry, tho groom's --grand- .

mother, who is an Invalid in

HILL ROGERSFURNITURE

SPECIAL PRICE i

:,bbmm$595

KvSBBBBL7L.'lBBBBBBa

25 lbs.

In Re-Usab-le

Metal Pail

," all" is the marvelous"controlled wtdt" deterges Made Mpeo-i-
machines. Now for 30 days you can get a Hnpply i

ally for .automatic washershut equally good im o&yentioMi
re.usablo metal pail for just 5.95.

"a'l" is tho detergent prescribed by the makers of automatic
washers,"all" contains its own water softener, its ewm white
ing agenb . , . and it's completelysafe for baby detkee, delicate
lingerie, any of tho miracle fabrics.

Also Available In 10-l- b. Box $2.49
And 50-l- b. Drum .......$1 1 .45

PnONE ORDERS ACCEPTED CALL 77--M

Hill Rogers Furniture Co.
"YOUR MAYTAG DEALER"
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SECOND GRADE STUDENTS
FOR EXHIBITS WIN AWARDS

After a demonstration by Mrs. Harry Williams on flower arrange-
ment, 24 of Mrs. W. M. Davis' second-grad-e class entered their
work In the Flower Showsponsored by .the Llttlefield Garden Club
at the County Fair. Admiring their ribbons won, left to rlflht, are
Diane Henshaw, second place; Alice Zapatas, third place; Doris
Kent, second place; Kathy Collier, second place for dolls; and Pam
Manley, third place. Ronnie Jenkins,kneeling, was the only first
place winner. Mrs. Alex Kraushar, room mother chairman,and
Mrs. JamesA. Jenkinshelped enter the arrangements.

(Photo by Taylor)

Fieldtcn News
Mr. Green of Sulphur Springe

visited here last ejk with bis
son? Paul Green, and wile.

Mr. and Mn M Denton ot Sab
inol spent last week here with Mi.
Benton's mother, Mrs. Ada Cooner,
and her sister, Mrs Beulah Kobi-to-

and'other--r lathes

Mr. and Mr- - Tort Hol. Ann
and Gary, visited Sundn vtfn her
sister nnd fainllj Mr. and Mrs n

i nm.'u.wi'in i.i1 .u. i ijji ,i

I Tt !

T Bedwell and daughters.
Lame a.

Mrss K. J. Chanev bpent part of
last wekr in Llttlefield with her
daughter. Mrs C'jde Veary, who
us a new son.

Mrs Boulah Bobison. moth-r- .

Mrs. Ada Coon r, and Mr. ami
tft'- - "Minion Demon of Sablnol
Kite-.- ! Sunday near Hart with Mr

."13 Mrs B c. Cooae--.

.Mr.anil Mrs Kit) Muller and
Billv Bay Buck returnrt Monday
i.ii.n: ficm a irij to California.

36th Annuel Panltandis-Sout-h Plains Fair
SEPT. 28rh THROUGH OCT. 3rdr LUBBOCK, TEXAS '.

.V

FREE FIREWORKS
NIGHTLY AT 10:00 P. M.

GIANT

BALLOON PARADE
2 P.M. MONDAY, SEPT. 28

SEE THE FIRST REMOTE
TELECAST IN WEST TEXAS

Also Radio Programs broadcast
direct from the fairgrounds

i in: ramous
BILL HAMES SHOWS

ON THE MIDWAY
12 THRILLING RIDES

8 SIDE SHOWS

FOUR DARING AERIAL ACTS
TWICE DAILY 3:00 P. M. AND 8:00 P. M.

FREE BAND CONCERT
EACH NIGHT OF THE FAIR

Ubbock High School land

CHILDREN'S FREE DAYS
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

THE COMPLETE STORY OF IRRIGATION
A First for the Paalwadle-Sout-H Plains Fak
ALSO AGRICULTURE, LIVESTOCK

MERCHANTS' AND WOMEN'S DEPT.

EXHIBITS

SPECIAL FARM MACHINERY
AND BOY SCOUTSSHOWS

Athfts 50-- CMMtm 25ft

TIME

AGAIN

SUPER

SCHOOL

ArfmbsfM

J

near

her

SPADE GIRLS
(Continued from Page 1)

llrst prlzo winners in preserves
and Jollies.

In the, junior division, apes
frozon foods, Jo Ann Vnught was
flrts prize, winner. In clothing,
first prlzo wlnnors woro Virginia
Anderson, Foggy Fox, nnd Jo Ann
Vnught. ,

In Junior textiles,Virginia Andor-rn- .

Jo Ann Vnught, and Pntrlca
Mitt hell won first prizes.

Canned fruit and vegetables first
prize winnorB were Barbara Tom'
llnson, Jo Ann Vnught, nnd Marl
lyn Nix.

Baking winners wero Jo Ann
Vanght , Virginia Anderson, nnd
Doris Mncha. Jo Ann Vnught von
two first prlzos for pickles.

Preservesand Jolliei winner was
tlso Jo Ann Vaught of Spade.

rt CITY AUDIT
(Continued from Page 1)

mnlncd almost constant in the vi
cinity of 110,000 per.year.

Such items as occupation taxes,
animal licenses and television
aerial pormlts; raisoonly negligible
revenue amount to $100 or $200
per yeareach.

ExpendituresUp Too
In most departments expendi-

tures areup for the samo period.
Exceptions are "administration"
and "public service" Administra-
tive costs at $25,846 are down a
fow hundred from two years ago.

items as the park, the youth cen--
I fit n nil 4 tin 1 I It la 1nntVift ItitU IUU UU1 til t IS iI TV U il Uiil

to $3230.
The Police Department' has got

ten the biggest Increasein money
to spend. It spent $0500 more in
the fiscal year ending March '52
than It had in the previous 12
months, and Us costsincreasedan-
other $2500 last year to $26,216.

The Streot Department,which'
spends the biggest slice of the
city's dollar, is up $7000 for the
two years to $39,670.

The FIro Department Bpent
$8861 last year as compared with
$5915 for each of the previous two
year's.

The Health Department'sexpen-
ditures nearly doubled between
the '51 nnd '52 nudlts but dropped
$750 last ear to $5224.

Retirement Fund contributions
appeared in only the last two
audits amounted to a little over
$1700 each year.

Suggested Change
The auditor in his comments

suggested that the city follow the
accounting procedure recommend
ed by thetLeague of Texas Munlcl
Millies.

:'- - FUNEEAL FOE
(Continued from Page 1)

E'alloeaiers were Allen Rhodes,
J C. Hilbun, L. H. Reams, Robert
.Ik hey, N'orman Renfro, ii. M.
unttaln, Bert Jenningsof Mortor.,
and T L. Anglin of Morton.

Burinl was In the Llttlefield
emete: under the direction of

, Huu.mcr.s runuul Home.

FALL FESTIVAL
(LontlnuCU race 1)

.art in this earbpageant, entitlea
PHiitde oi Nation, whiuj is tl

to attract the largest ciowd
iming the two-tin- y eent. Each oi
he I'nlted Nations will be repro

icnwd in the play which was writ-
ten by tho 1935 Study Club of Su-
dan. Mrs, Sib Stover will be nar
rator.

A concert by the Sudan
Community Junior Choir under the
direction of Mrs. R. D. Nix will be
presented during the afternoon's
program.

T he famous e Way-lan- d

International Choir Just
home from tour of Brazil will par-
ticipate In the pageant Dressed
in authenticnative costumes, the
choir will sing In several differ-
ent languages.
Airman 1c Paul Swanson of tho

Amarillo air base will be guest
soloist during the finale of the
show.

ParadeSaturday
One of the most colorful parades

ever to be hold In this area will
get underway at 10 a. m. Saturday.
The flags of each of the United
Nations will Je carried by tho
Lamb, Hockloy and Cochran coun-
ty Sheriff's Posses.

At least 30 floats and eight
bands will participate In the two
mile parade. Bands from Llttle-
field, Sudan, Muleshoe, Morton,
Olton, Sprlnglake, plus Texas
Tech and Dunbar bands from
Lubbocfc have accepted Invita-
tions to perform.
Among tho floats will bo Little-field'- s

Jayceette float which won
first placo last week In the Lamb
County Fair parade.

Begins Friday
The activities of tho celebration

get underwayat 10:45 Friday morn-
ing, with tho crowning of Miss Fall
Festival by Mayor Harold R. Close.
Winner of tho queen race will not
bo announced until tho timo for
the crowning. The queen contest
is sponsored by 'tho TuesdayStudy
Club.

A pep rally and a concertby tho
Sudan band will follow tho coro-
nation ceremony In tho city park,

Softball games betweentho Su-
dan girls' teamand the Sprlnglake
girls' toara will get underway at
2 p.m. The Plant X men and the
Sndan men will play later In the
afternoon.

An te program of moving
pictures will bo presentedFriday
Bight

Mrs. ConneU

Suffers Attack
Mrs. J O Connell Is serlousl)

111 in Payne Shotwcll Fnttndnllon
whore sho was taken after sufer-In- g

n severeIn art nttaik Mondii)

morning Attemlnnts nt the hos
pltnl reported late Wdnowlny af-

ternoon that Mrs. Connell's con-

dition was critical, and not Im

proved.

Returns From Africa
TSgt. nnd Mrs. Hobby It

Vaughn of Chejenne. Washington.
lotumcd homo Tuesday morning
nfter a week's visit with Sgt.
Vaughn's parents Mr and Mrs L.
H. Vaughn of Amherst.

Sgt, Vaughn flew home Septem-

ber 13 from French Morocco where
ho has been statioind for eight
months. He reports back to the
African. base on October S.

iz DOWN THE STREET
(Continued from Paoe1)

nation. In the various Indian na-

tions tho U. S government at-

tempted to enforce rigid prohi-

bition.
Just across the rler was tho

famed Corner Saloon A few jards
frdm their back dnor was n rum-

runners' trnil. Dad seemedto bf
gono quite a lot nt that time, and
'Mom was alone with two babies
In tho wilderness Normally a
courageous person, Mora says she
was virtually scared to death the
entire two years they lived there,

Dad was an adventurous soul
who made two of the famous land
runs into Oklahoma and apparent-
ly loved tho excitement of it all.
Until his death a few-- years ago
ho never left the state except for
short visits.

Wo saw our first Texas sand
storm Friday night.

Sam took the girls to Hereford
to the game and I took care of the
Leader booth at he County Fair.
I had just gotten settled down for
tho night in the fair booth when
Mancll Hall called me to the north
door of the building and said,

"Come see what a West Texas
rain storm looks like"

Had It not been for the tosy
glow to that daik cloud In the
north, I would have thought It was
a thunder shower enroute A

later the sand reachedthe
fnir grounds which called a halt
to all activity Some of the men
bolted the double doors on the
north. Deverell Lrwis turned on
an exhaust fan In the Western
Auto boa h to try to pull out the
foj of dun that .tfie first gust of I

winu nnd brought in.
They tell us this is only a sample

of what to expect next spring when
the enrae sort of thing hangson for
das.

Below Is a letter we received
yesteidny morning from Mis. W.

I B. Little, who Ib accompnnvlng he:
ruiHiu tjia-ai-

, rniu uenee von
Bronneel:, on a Hpenking tour In
the Panhandle area.

Just a few lines to keep you In
touch with our vivacious visitor
from Vienna . . . Rienee.

She spoke Monday In Canadian.
A very nice crowd heard her and
were very pleased , Indeed. The
ladles of Canadian-ha- d tea In the
afternoon for us. Somehow I man-
age to get in on these things even
though I am the chauffeur. It Is
a lot of fun to be a chauffeurfor
such a distinguished person.

From there we went to Pampa
for a morning coffee. This was a
lovely party at hte country club.
The table was beautiful with por-
celain figurines of Vienna waiters
in lace dresses.

Renee visited the 6666 ranch
near Borger, a thrill for her. We
drove to Dumas Thursdayand she
spoke to the club there In the after-non- .

Friday she spoke at Hart--
ley.

We drove to the 6666 Sundayand
spent the night there. Renee
knows now what a sand storm Is.
We really had a flood one today.
She had now seen a whlrlwln and
mirages. She could hardly believe
her eyeswhen she saw a big lake
. . . . and then found ther was no
lake there.

We are meeting so many nice
Pople in the Panhandleof Texas.
This has been a busy week but a
Joyful one.

So long for now,
Ruth Little.

Auction to Be Held
Several bales of cotton win be

auctioned off Saturday ..fioriiofu
by Itoarin' Jack Rowland, Little
field, with proceedfa to go to
UNICEF, n United Natious relief
organization.

A special chllUrsr'c
featuring a well-know- n musician
is also scheduled for Saturday
afternoon. Band concertswll be
presented by, the TexasTech and
Dunbar bands later In the after-
noon.

Joo Salem, Sudan businessman
and chairman of the Festival com-
mittee, roturnod last week from
Milwaukee, where he was a snn.
clal delegate ropresontingtho Fes
tival at a meeting ot tho United
Nations committeo, the UNESCO.

Mr. Salem attendedtho meeting
held on the campus of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin at the invitation
of the State Department.

BEEF BENEFITS YOUR BUD
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated Press Food Editor
Lean beef Is the order of th

dn Itange cuttle are lomm to

market and thrifty boiic nw
of Hit I

i an tsk advantage
nits that are more rensonitb) p. I

icd than steaks il
toasts

No one will mind eating le.vi

beef If it's prepared, as In tin re
clpo below, with a delicious same
and small whlto onions. When our
taste-tester-s sammpled this dlih
two of them said It was delight
fully like sutiorbraton In flavor.

Whnt to servo with this Braised
Beef and Whlto Onions? Ma lied
potatoes are a good choice so nT
greon peppers cut Into elghthj
and cooked In boiling water un
tilt hey nre tender-cris-p (A pound
of the peppers will give ample
portions for four.) Or Instead of
the peppois, serve snap hi .ins
cooked whole and doused with
melted butter or mnrgarine salt
and plenty of freshlv gtound pep-

per
Chancesare that with lean betf

plentiful, vou'll be serving lots of
hamburgeis. But please don't
keep offering hem the sumo old
wav GIvo oni family a surprise
be lnvontive. We'll start you off
b suggesting that ou divide n
pound of chopped buef into four
portions, make ench portion into
a ball; now poke vour good strong
forefinger down into Die tenter of

each. Put finely chopped onion
mixed with n little chili sauce,
crumbled crisp) cooked baton. Ro-

quefort cheese or u hat have ou

down into these holes mold the
meat over the filling Into ple.is-- 1

it ANNEXATION
(Continued from Page 1)

finish the ear at their present
school. Teachers of the school
are Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor
and Mrs. Sherman Tavlor and Mrs
nnd Mrs. Cecil Plate

The county school board mot
Monday afternoon nnd officially
declared thoresultsof the election
Pat Boone, Sr., president, presided
at tho meeting attend by George
E. Bohner, Olton and Harry L.
Wooiiy, Spade. Also attending
were J. Ernest Jones, county su
perintendent, nnd Mr I'earce

Another meeting Is scheduled
for Friday afternoon In tho office
of the county superintendent, ut
which timo the county board will
adopt new legal description of the
newl.v-forme- d district

Now Is The Time

y
'WTO

v j "mar m' v''J't?gP'Wi3atitMi '

WmKKMtfSK&r' dfT,NL'v AVNH

RICH BROWN lean beef church-wit- h

white onions and a delight--

antly rounded pntiles Panfry or inbeB,
broil, as vou will
BRAISED BEEF WITH WHITE

ONIONS
I jgredlenta 1 one-hal-f pounds

ro.iml ntenk, 1 one-hal-f teaspoons
kltchon bouquet, 3 UtblcspootiH
fat, 1 pound small white ojiIoiih.
1 one-hal-f teaspoons salt, onc-elgh-tU

teaspoon nutmeg, 1 teas-
poon minced parsley 1 cup applo
Julie. 2 tablespoons cornstarch,
one-fouit- h tup cold water

Method Cut meat into

ANTON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cato and

children of Lubbock visited Satur-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs W. M. Alexander,

The Stitch and Chatter Club met
Thursdav In the home of Mrs. A."

C Evitt
The meeting was turned Into u

surprise"birthday party for Mrs.
Evitt Guests were Mesdnmcs L.
H. Williams, C E. Gocn, Charlie
Dozler, Mllllo Phillips. Hobo Park-er- ,

all of Anton; Mesdamea Long,
Ward, and Dewey Dunlap of Lev-ellah-

Mesdnmes Bonds, Kirs,
Thelma Jtegnn, nnd Pearl Cald-
well of Llttlefield; Mrs. Evelyn
Shockley of Smjer nnd Mrs. Mil-che- ll

Evitt.

Mr and Mrs. James Cathey en--

ful sauo-tha-r.e

I'm- - v m K.IJaMi, . .
- wn

T,MI w"h kltches
sur iintii pieces 0J B
iiii ninieii .Melt

en Atitl meat ami
Cook about 10 minuteu... j ?nu, pepK,
',s"") anu apple Juke t
nnd bring to loll ck;
ui onions are bare'rt
!n tit i tut . ?ii .- .......m-.- uicim con
water ut.tll smooth
but constantly imtfl
ens Makes 4 to 5

Inviul n .!..- - ...,,.. ,i inline Wll0 1

friendB nt McZenile Fill
bock Saturday night

Airs. Walter Hobjooi

tho prizo for coming

distance to attend the I

Ing. Mrs. Hobgood ail
California.

Wayno McCarty iru el
list last week.

Mr. and Mrs Mirta
Hereford spent Fridiii
Mr. and Mrs IlaymcoJ!

Mrs Itotha Porchmu

bock spent Friday vfcij

outs, Mr and Mrs Ijwl

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

daughtersof Smyer i

njili relatives in Ante

DEFOLIATE YOUR
COTTON

It's An Economical,Efficient Methodof Obtaining

FasterOpeningof MatureBolls

lip-. Hl

Ir

More Efficient Mechanical
Harvesting

EasierFasterHand Picking

ReducedDry Leaf Trash& Oreo

Leaf Stain

IncreasedGradeof MachineCc

Aid In InsectControl

Ve Offer

COMPLETE SERVICE
Defoliants and PlansTo Apply

SULLINS
FARM SUPPLY

On Highway84
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on WomanWins Flower Show Sweepstakes
Dohner of Olton "l'oaco" tea roso alho took first -

' . ii.- -. CTnwnr niiow
t? Utttlef f old Garden

Counif r..., -
U..J, SIX BCCUHU j,..,p. .j.. Ilunnor-U-

K Epps ot Muloslioo,

i, formal uuu"
s Judged the best

lerio. ,.,
L .so won bou ih

mo third prltos. Tho
. . a "flrV Tint

1 inow ""a "- -

. i.i. timt title. Mrs.

jja, attractive Judge
jjbbock uaroon v.iuu,
i i much bettor
,cted. slnco lh,s dry

. ...! In till fitciiub i" ""been
M

Ls from the Lubbock
.... ur n. sides. Mrs.
on. Mrs. H. G. Knight,
tfirlan Leitwicn. Aire.
.a irt. William Alox- -

Anton wore also on the
a

Farmer, chairman or
eported tulro an many
1..1 vs.ir. nm! was nar--

LimI with tho entries
jementary school pupils

ingements division, as
a nlrtnrr above.

which were unfamiliar
e experienced juugca
. nn display, and oven
atilner was used to
lowers to best advan- -

aber of classlflcatolns,
were not given, as may

i the Mowing list:
bm annual aster Mrs.
Bohner, Olton, 1st; Mrs.
I Muleshoe, 2nd; Mrs. J.
Sadan, 3rd.

fcl Carlisle of Littleflcld
prlxe for her nastur--

blooms.
Manias, three blooms

L Tailor. Littleflcld, 1st:
b. lenders, Llttleflold,
IL D. McQuatters, Lit- -

I petunias, ono bloom
Ijones, Littleflcld second

petunias, one bloom
Barton. Littleflcld; lot;
McQuatters, Llttleflold,
etherQrcgg, Llttleflold,

phlox, one stalk Mrs.
Iberts, Littleficd, 1st;

Jones, Llttleflold, 2nd;
r Hale, Littleflcld, 3rd.
pink tea roso Mrs. Ac- -

la, Llttlefleld. 1st; Mrs.
fcp, Uttleflcld, 3rd.
Ired tea rose Mrs. Otto
Itlefleld, 1st; Mrs. H. D.

Llttleflold, 2nd; Mrs.
krrg, Llttleflold, 3rd.
11 Workman's yellow hy--

psewon first prlzo. Mrs.
lJ from Amhert. Her

guess about your

INSURE IT!

JS5
HOME MAY

BURN, TOO!

always the house
oor that goes up in

it may be yours
Pnyou replace it or

Mes n it? If you
"Wance, is it up-t- o

financial cover

lake chances! Your
""ay go up in

without proper in- -

W' Don't delay,your
'J happentoday!

pHONE 62
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d, Te.

prlzo

Wirt- -'

DIcolor or blond hybrid tea roBj
Mrs. Oco Dennis, Olton, 1st; Mrs.

Horbort Nickels, Llttleflold, 2nd;
Mrs. Jack Allcorn, Olton, 3rd.

Florabundas,spray Mrs. George
Bonner,Olton, 1st; Mrs. Dill Work-
man, Amherst, 2nd; Mrs. K. L
Black, Amhorst, 3rd.

Mrs. J. C. Hnll of Amherst won
first prize with her spray ot Poly-antli- a

roses.'
Flowering shrub, trco or vino-- Mrs.

Otto Jonos,1st; Mrs. Goorgo
Bolmor, Olton, 2nd; Mrs. Molly
Halo, Llttloflold, 3rd.

Snapdragons,ono stalk Mrs.
Acrey Barton, Littleflcld, 1st.

Sunflowers, ono bloom Mrs.
Paul Carlisle. Littleflcld. 1st.

Dwarf zlnnlo, three blooms Mrs.
W. A. Beale, Sudan, 1st.

Largo zlnnltvH, one bloom Mrs.
A. T. Hcdspcth, Amhorst, 1st;
Mrs. Tom Hnm, Llttleflold, 2nd;
Mrs. E. L. Black. Amherst, 3rd.

Follago Mrs. Otto Jones, Llttlo-fiel-

1st; Mrs. Molly Halo, Llttle-
flold, 2nd; Mrs. Paul Carlisle,

3rd.
Vino Mrs. Otto Jones, Little-flol-

1st; Mrs. Doss Mnner, Llttle-
flold, 2nd.

Tho mostunusualflower was en-tor-

by Mrs. W. T. Henderson,
Llttleflold.

In tho dahlia division, first prizo
for ono bloom, formal dccoratlvo,
went to Mrs. Jack Epps, Mulcsoho;
Mrs. Roy McQuatters, Littleflcld,
was second. ,

Dahlia, informal decorative
Mrs. Hoy McQuatters, Llttlefleld,
1st; Mrs". George Bohner, Olton,
2nd; Mrs. W. A. Beale, Sudan, 3rd.

Dahlia, cactus Mrs. Jack Epps,
MulcBhoe, 1st; Mrs. Jack Allcorn,
Olton, 2nd; Mrs. Georgo Bohner,
Olton, 3rd.

Dahlia, semi-cactu- s Mrs. Jack
Epps, Muloshoe, 1st; Mrs. Georgo
Bohnor, Olton, 2nd; Mrs. W. A.
Beale, Sudan, 3rd. ,

Dahlia, ball Mrs. Jack Epps,
Mulcshoc, 1st; Mrs. Georgo Boh-

nor, Olton, 2nd; Mrs. E. L. Black,
Amhorst, 3rd.

Dahlia, miniature Mrs. Georgo
Bohnor, Olton, 1st; Mrs. Jack
Epps, Mulcshoc, 2nd; Mrs. II. C.
Nickels, Llttlefleld, 3rd. ,

Dahlia, pompom Mrs. Jack
Epps, Muloshoo, 1st; Mrs. Georgo
Bohner, Olton, 2nd.

Collection of dahlias Mrs. Jack
Epps, Muleshoe, 1st; Mrs. W. A.
Bcalo, Sudan, 2nd; Mrs. Georgo
Bohner, Olton, 3rd. ,

Arrangements Division
"Field Harvest" Mrs. W. A.

Beale, Sudan, 1st; Mrs. Fred
Llttlefleld, 2nd; Mrs. C.

It. Cox. Llttlefleld. 3rd.
"Gono with tho Wind" -- Paul

Throckmorton, Llttleflold, 2nd:

warn

SPVTTi'l
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Mrs. Ragland,91,
Dies in Ahernathy
Mrs. V. II. Itagland, 91, who had

llVCd 61 years In Ahnrnntl,,, ,IU.l
at her homo thero Thursday after--

uun. runurai services wcro hold
Sunday afternoon In tho Abornathy
First Methodist Church. Iter. E.
Leo Stanford, pastor, officiated, d

hy Itov. Frank Beauchamp,
pastor of tho First Methodist
Church In Shamrock,

Mrs. Itagland is survived hy flvo
sons, Lcmmlo and G. W. of Aber-
nathy; Harry, of Plalnvlow; Hugh,
of San Angolo, and Welcomo, Lub-
bock; two daughters, Mrs, Frank
Eaary, Knoxvlllc, Tcnn., and Mrs.
U. L. Moreland, Abernathy; 18
grandchildren, -- 1 J

and two

Burial was In Peartfe Chapel
Ccmetory in Abornathy.

Mrs. V. A. Bealo, Sudan,3rd.
"Last Itosos" Mrs. J. B. McShan,

Llttloflold, 2nd, Mrs. J. It. Work-
man, Llttlefleld, 3rd. ,

"Kitchen Abundance" Mrs. W.
A. Beale, Sudan, 2nd.

"Patio Party" Mrs. E. L. Black.
Amherst, 1st; Mrs. Otto Jones,
Llttleflold, 2nd.

"Autumn Gold" Mrs E L.
Black, Amhorst, 1st; Mrs. Georgo
Bohner, Olton, 3rd.

"Burst of' Flame" Mrs. Georgo
Bohner, Olton, 2nd; Mrs. It. B.
McQuatters, Llttleflold, 3rd.

"First Snow"Mrs. W. A. Beale,
Sudan, 1st; Mrs. It. B, McQuatters,
Llttloflold, 2nd; Mrs. George Doh-

ner, Olton, 3rd.
"Alone" Mrs. W. A. Beale, Su

dan, 1st; Mrs. Paul Carlisle, Llt
tleflold, 2nd; Para Manley, Llttle-
fleld, 3rd.

"Eighteenth Century Romance"
Mrs. Otto Jone3, Llttleflold, 1st;

Mrs. C. R. Cor, Llttlefleld 2nd.

"Grand Dry Finale" Mrs. W. A.
Bcalo, Sudan, 1st; Mrs. Georgo
Bohnor, Olton, 2nd; Mrs. Allen
Hodges, Llttlofield, 3rd.

Arrangement by elementary
school pupil Ronnlo Jenkins, Llt-

tlefleld. 1st; Doris Kent, Llttloflold,
2nd; Alice Zapatas,XJttleflold, 3rd.

Miniature arrangement Mrs. W.
A. Beale, Sudan, 2ndr Mrs. Otto
Jones. Llttlofield, 3rd.

"Thanksglvng" Mrs. W. A.
Beale, Sudan. 2nd.

"Gentlomon's Choice" George
Bohner, Olton,. 1st.

"Competition" Mrs. Georgo
Bohnor, Olton. 1st; Mrs. E. L.
Black, Amhorst. 2nd; Mrs. Fred

.Underwood. Llttlefleld, 3rd.

X
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Whero ever you seo the Cos-de-n

sign, youll find good ser-

vice. Cosden "Cat-Cracke-

Premium Gasoline or Cosden

Higher OctaneGasolinewill

g'rve you greater

COSDEN PETROLEUI CORPORATION

BIG srittnu

DennisJonesTire Store
AND SERVICE STATION

of Hvrr. 1 A 84
At the Crv
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REV. ORVILLE YEAGER

TeachersWill Be

HonoredTonight
At Rotary Dinner
S,eventy-flv- e teachers from the'

Llttleflold school syst m and mom-ber- s

of tho school board will be
honored at a banquettolnght, given
by the local Rotary Club. Hus-band- s

and wives of the teacheis
and board members will also be
guests at tho annual affair.

Rev. Orvlllo Yeager, professor
of social science at Wayland Col-log- e,

Plalnvlew, will be the after
dinner speaker. A popular speak-
er on current affairs, Mr. Yeager
has appeared before most of the
civic clubs In the South Plains
area in recentyears.

Now teacherswhich will be In-

troduced nro: Roy Carter, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. Elane Colo,
Beryl Harris, Mrs. Inell Lowe,

Richard Daugherty, Roy Evens,
Mrs. Hallds PearceMrs. Walter R.

-

iK H K B

Car lUuinal- -l ahtru DtLmx "I
A Cntrtl hltttrt Pom.

COMB OVBR

Dorothy FoStyn

Wins $500 4H Girl

TechScholarship
Miss Dorothy Foltyn, daughterfo

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A Foltjn of
Llttlefleld, was presented tho an-
nual ?50O District 2 MI girls schl-arshl- p

In a ceremony at the Texas
Tech Homo Economics building
Monday.

Miss Foltyn. who was "RnWl stnr
Girl" of Lamb County In 1050, re-- ,

f Ivpd th award from Mrs. J. M. j

Cooker of Plalnvlew, treasurer of
tho scolarshlp fund. !

Tho award Is presentedeachyear
to an outstanding Club girl In
tho district and is to be used tot
further her education at Texas
Tech. Winners of the nuiKt
emoll in a home economics course, ,

Mrs. Aubrey Russell, district home
demonstrationagent, said.

Mrs. Hazel Hickman. Lamb
County home demonstrationagent
under whom Mis Foltyn did her
work, was a guest at the cere-
mony, and home demonstration
agtents from 19 counties attended.

Misses Mary Helen Knox, Lub-
bock; Novella Crump, Shallowater;
Lois Ritchie. Post; and Yolanda
Ellis, Plalnvlew, past recipients of
tho award, wrero also presented
guestsat the presentation.

The longest boxing bouton rec-o- n

(with gloves) occurred on
April 6, 1S93 when Andy oBwen
met Jack Burke In New Orleans.
It lasted 110 rounds 7 hours and
19 minutes and was called a
draw.

SeweU, Joo Simpson,, Mrs. Blllye
Watson, Mrs. Al Chambers, Mrs. J

Roy Hicks, Mrs? Alma Faye Car--,
tor, Miss Lula Dickenson, Mrs.
Robert Rlchey, and Mrs. O. L.'
Walker.

Oer to Olds

Lubbock Fair Boosters
To Stop Here Today

Llttlefleld will be host to a group
of Lubbock business men on Thurs-
day, Sept. 21, when they arcs died-ule- d

to arrive here at 9:10 a. m.
in a chattered bus to publicize the
3Gth annual Panhandlo South
Plains Fair, accordingto JesseL.
Everett, Jr.,. manager of the Llt-
tlefleld Chamber of Commerce.

Everett has been, working with
the Good Neighbor Committee- - of
the Lubbock Chamber of Com-
merce In arranging for the boost-ers-j

stop here.
Arrangementsaio pending with

Hallds Pearce, superintendentof
Llttlefleld public schools, to dis-
miss pupils so they can enjoy the
special program the group will pre-
sent.

On hand to provide entertain-
ment will be a six-piec-e orchestra
from Reese Air Force Base. A
special sound truck wilt be used so
that everyone on handwill be able
to hear the entire program. A spe-
cial feature of the visit will be the
appearanceof E. Y. ("Impossible")

. .

SM YOUR BIALIR- -

--rS

Oibbs widely known South Plains
magician, who will perform during
the gioup's stay.

to present scheduled,
four one-da- y tours of the South
Plains have boon arranged.Thurs-
day, Sept. 21. the stopsaro sched-
uled for Anton, Llttle-
fleld. Amheist, Sudan, Muleshoe,
Farwell, Clovls and

"We are hoping these special
one-da-y bus tours will acquaintall
the South Plains and westernNoir
Mexico people with the new feat-
ures we are planningfor this year's
Panhandle South Plains Fair,
which opens In Sept. 28
for a six-da- run," Charles L. Ad-

ams. Jr., fair association
said.

Want a wonderful company
Leave small avocadoe

unpeeled; cut In half
and remove seeds. Serve filled
a tangy French dressing; guesta
cat this first course with

CLEANERS

1 L1TTLEFIELD i
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OldsmobUc value is top valudTbal
vrhy so many people are switchsg
over to Olds! Actually, you canown m

"Rocket'" OldsmobUcfor less than At
cost of many models in the "lowest'

" priced" field! You'll conrmaHd tie
tremendous power of the famoae
Rocket" Engine . . . ride in the

big-c-ar luxury of OldsmobSe ia.
tenors . . . ride in style CTcry
"Rocket" mile with the dramatic
beauty of Oldsmobile Power
Styling all for much leu then
you'd giicss! See us for a demoa
Btratioa. You'll soon learn that the
mnart moTe.k . . . OVER TOOLDS!y jr ks ? -
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Portales.

Lubbock

Tr1 Fatciollg 4$ .po book--2
"How to Wok FodboT'bf 13 hf
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JONES MOTOR CO.
EastEighth St. adLevelland Highway LittWkld, Txsw
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BandWill March in LubbockParade
Tho Llttlcfleld High School band

--wttk 30 pieces, directed by Beryl
Kauris, will march In the parado

j Lmbbock to open the Panhandle-,'Jhut-h

Plains Fair Monday.

Capt. George Attrldge, Huper--vlao-r

of bands for the Air Training
Command, Scott Air Force Base,

&, has been secured as Judge for
1be first annualband contestof the
Jaahandle-Sout- h Plains Fair, offl-efal- s

announced Thursday.
Judging stand for the band con--te-

will be located on the balcony
t Hotel Lubbock.

, Bands In tne contest nere will
etnpote In four qualifications of

ntu InterscholasticLeague's deslg-aatio-

Bands have been entered by
3tgh schools of Levelland, Aber-jeaih-

Sundown, Whiteface, Olton,
XiUs and Morton, and the two
jtev entries, Sudan and Llttlcfleld.

High schools of the South Plains
Jttt urged to enter their bands In

tho contest. Winners in each of
rtko four classifications will ap--po-

on Lubbock radio and tele--riaio- n

programs and the two top
--winners in each group will

trophies.

Caravanof 300

Attend Soil Tour
The Soil Conservation Tour re-

cently sponsored by the Blackwat-- r

Valley Soil Conservation Di-
strict, Muleshoe State Bank, and
JCnleshoe Chamberof Commerce
proved to be one of the highlights
f this year's agriculture activi-

ties.
In the morning a caravan of ap-

proximately 50 cars toured the
"West Camp area stopping at ten

mns. Commentaries by J. K. Ad-

ams, County Agent, Ben Chap-
man, work unit conservationist,
and each farmer provided a very
jmieresung ana eaucauonai pro-cra-

Discussions on conserva-
tion practicesextended from sheep
and cattle on irrigated pastures
to New Era Cowpeas In combine
maize, castor beans, cotton with
commercial fertilizer and a very
interesting commentary on sesame
by James Wedel.

Following the tour, a barbecue
was served to about 300 guests
by Muleshoe Rotary-- Club at Ver-ne- y

Townes farm.
Following this barbecue "Cotton

John" Smith of KGNC, Amarillo,
introduced officials and guests of
the organizations participating in
the program. The climax of this
program was reached when Paul
Walster. state conservationist
upoke to the assembly on soil
conservation. .Mr. Walser stated
that "it is only a short way from
farm to town and ihat the eton

my of not only the state of Te
but the entire nation Is based
permanent agriculture which

is in turn based on soil conserva-
tion practices,and that It is not
only the task otthe farmer, butit is OUR Job "to keep good land
good."

Carl Furillo. outfielder for the
Brooklyn Dodgers, started his
baseballcareer as a pitcher In
1910 with Pocomoke City In the
J2aate.ni ghore League. Carl also
played the outfield when not

urlinjf.

EXPERT
SERVICE

AT A

MODERATE

PRICE

Parkview BaptistChurchSends

Annual Letter To Association
The Parkview Baptist Church

sent their annual letter of reports
to the West Plains Baptist Asuo-siatlo- n

which met at the First
Baptist Church in Llttleflcld last
Friday.

The Parkview letter Includes re
ports from the Sunday School,the
Training Union, the Woman's Mis
sionary Union, the Brotherhood,
the Church Treasurer a:nl the
Church Clerk.

Some of the highlights In the
reports Include the now members
143 In number with a net Increase
of membership, HO. The Church
Clerk, Mrs. Bernlce Reeves, lead
the letter and called attention to
the fact that there were 69 bap-
tisms, an Increase of 36 over thn
previous year.

The letter reported an Increase
of total receipts In to the treasury
during the Assoclatlonal year of
$6,387.93 over the provious year.
This made a grand total of $13,62S,-93-.

for the last ABsocltalonal year
at Parkview. Out of this amount
$1558.54 was given to missions.

The Sunday School report show-
ed an increaseIn enrollment from
210 to 231 with an average attend-
ance of 125 over 101 the year be-

fore. There were two new classes
begun In the Sunday School.

The Training Union gave an in-

crease in enrollment from 114 to
137. Tho averageattendancethere
was 6S for this Assoclatlonal year,
asto 60 the year before

The W. M. U. reports 51 meet-
ing for the year with a total of 5
organizations and an enrollment of
51. The Brotherhood reported 10
meetings with 39 members and
$100 given through their Commun
ity Mission Fund.

'The clerk called attention to
the fact that In 1950 the church
had less than 100 members,,
in 1951 at the end of the Assoc!-tlona- l

year 178, at the end of 1952
216 members and at the end of this
year the Parkview church has 330
members.

The churcn letter was approved
unanimously and the church clerk.
Mrs. Reves, and the moderator,
tho pastor, signed the letter for de-
livery to the Association last Fii
day.

Gin Office ServesAs

CommunityCenter
The new office biilldins recent.;

.ompleted by the Watklns Gin oi
Sudan is designed to double as a
community building.

One room of the new frame and
stucco building Is arranged to
serve as a meeting place for various
organizations in the town. "Ac-cordin- g

to Drew Watklns, owner
of the gin, the Farm Bureau is
holding Its meetings there andthe
various study clubs have been in-

vited to meet there also.
New 45-fo- scales have been in-

stalled In preparation for a big
year, Mr. Watklns said.

IPLUMBIHGI
U:IJ:jf,M

ia
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You'll find you savetime and money if you
call an expert for your plumbing needs!

Wkether it is a minor job like repairing a
leaky faucet,or a majorplumbing installation
... it pays to call an expertplumber.

m

Call 349 todayfor a FreeEstimateon all your
Plumbing needs....

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU

GROSSPLUMBING
306 Wert SecondStreet Pkone349

LITTLEFIELD

BandParents
HaveFair Booth
The Band Parents Club sponsor-

ed a booth at the oCunty Fair this
week and at the meeting held last
Monday night in tho high school
auditorium Mrs. V. E. Roberts,
Mrs. Boyd Montgomery, Mrs. R
M. (Bob) Smith and G. V. Walden
were named towork In tho booth.

W. C. Cannon and Paul Car-Mlck- le

were appointed to operate
the popcorn machine at events to
be held this year.

Mrs. Norman Renrro and Mrs.
G. V. Walden solicited pies and
cakes from parents of band chil-
dren, to be sold nt the fair booth.

Tho newly elected president,
ErnestJones',presided at tho meet-
ing, and he and Beryl Harris,
band director, made short welcom-
ing talks to the parents.

Club meetings will be hold tho
second Thursday of each month
at 7:30 p. m. In the high school
auditorium,and Mr. Harris will bo
in chargeof the program.

Mr. Jones appointed the follow-
ing committees for the year: Food,
Norman Renfro, E. J. Foust, Boyd
Roberts; Property, Roy Wade.
Lynn Reams, Earl Rodgers; Build-
ing, W. C. Cannon, Carl Morrow,
Loyd Crosby, W. O. Hampton and
Ray Hulse.

yiit

SouthPlainsMusic Group Votes

Girlstown Fund-Raisin-g Concert

A special benefit loncert fentur

in the Girlstown Choir from

Whiteface and Mitchell Znblotmy,
of the violin Fectlon

of tho Lubbock Symphony Ornhes

trn, has beenadded to the South

Plains Musical con-

cert season.

Members of the board of direct-

ors of the association voted the

addition, which will be held a

week before Christmas In Lovol-lan-

jointly with tho

association by the Lovelland Juni-

or Chnnibor of Commerce to raise

money for the Girlstown lunch

fund. Tickets will be $1 each.

Howard Vaughn, president of

tho association, has been forced to

resign because of ill health, and

Mrs. W. R. Simon,

in charge of finance, acted as

chairman for the meeting held

September 6. Dr. Leslie Boone

was elected to the post of presi-

dent by replacing Mr

Vaughn.

In accepting his election, Dr.

Boone remarked "It is my convic-

tion that this section of West

Texas will support and sincerely

appreciate the efforts of all those

who make possible the South

Plains Musical

Herbert Cohin, talented young

pianist, will be the soloist atth
first concert on October 6, to be

held at S o'clock In the senior high

school auditorium In Levcllnnd.
Victor King is conductor of the

South Plains Symphonette, and
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We'll get right to the point.

Thecommentswe've beengetting from
many new Buick ownersabout thenew
Twin-Turbi- ne Dynaflow areterrific.
C .
And die reasonis this fully automatic
transmissionis, in itself, terrific.

It hasa new, firm, solid "take-hold- "

givesyou instant response.
I

It hasnew quiet you can barely hear
the acceleration

It has unique and utter simplicity of
operation. You just move your
into Drive range,pressthepedal,andgo.
That's all. .

But the of all about
TT Dynaflow is its smoothness.'
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"Mile After Mile

You'll Shamrock"
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RICHEY

OIL COMPANY

Distributors

' ix

You move from standstill your legal
speed progressivebuild-u- p

powerdelivery.

You feel constant "carry" forward
motion, unbroken any way because
here gearshifting takesplace, either
manually automatically.
Even your deceleration infinitely
smooth andgradual,with cushioned
control flowing slowing down.

"Wouldn't you like samplethis won-
derful getawayand pleasantquiet
and immaculate smoothness?

We'll glad wheel
1953 Buick with Twin-Turbi- ne

Dynaflow-a-nd the come
where they may. Drop soon, won't
you?

Standr3 optional Sr!iSApUbU RosJnua mod! 1

Switches

PHONE 777

andRetail

FINE BRIDGE WRONG COLOR .(fcaha.

SONS

OMAHA VP-"- Tnls struetttr
outatnmiing design

admiration got,"
jvrote Ncbrnska Highway
nartment grncoful brldg"

niches above bupy

vamaawuMlD "ii

sweetest
thrills

Thi ......- - v i- -.. .
trnns-- 1 looking nr, Jr"1

ntlnontal highway Jiut west of watching the to

Llttlcfleld

MUtOfUi

Shamrock skilled refinery men kno.
u.wwwxvsv,. Kuunc Bivej better ....
2ncc. They make wienufaJS

..- - , ..ftv, i.iucj.
it especially for your climate. Try Hi.fw.
SHAMROCK... A Michtv Gcwl n.j

Gasolines Lubrican

Ninth SL, Near Hwy. 84. Dealer

Uttlefleld
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WORLD? OtHY CAR rWw!
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MRTOM lOU Mart for MHCX
In lh ftUfCK-MI- SHOW on TV

Tuotdoy awnlngi. Alw, oytry Saturt
day, hino In tht TV Football Gam
of tho Wk- -a "CM" Xoy Evonl
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At New Mill In
Tho Westorn Cottnnnll Pn ni..i

fllon of Anderson, Clayton & Co
hold an open house, barbecue and
conductedbus tours of their New
Paymaster cottonsed oil mill for
2500 guosts fiom 19 counties

Lubbock, Snturday, Sept.

This wns tho first opportunity
for tho Westorn Cottonoll Co. to
hold a general opon houso since
tho Now Paymastercottonseed oil
mill, located on 50th Street Just
off tho Slaton highway was com-plotc- d

lats year.
Hosts for tho npnn house and

barbecuo were: O. L. Poterman,
district mnnagor Plains district,'
Roy S. Mack, manager Lubbock
Properties; Geo. W. Brassoll, Jr.,
director of Public Relations; Chas.
S. Slgnor, iPubllc Relations; Dent-le-y

Page, superintendent; W. C.
Cannon. Llttloflold Mill tnanagor;
G. T Morlwothcr, Plnlnvlow Mill
manager; J. L. Odoll, Brownfleld
Mill manager.

Executives of Western Cottonoll
Co. In Abilono attendingwere; Ben
R. Barboo, W. D. Watklns, Ray
Grlsham, A. A. Williams, and Hor-
ace Hawkins.

Executives from Anderson, Clay-
ton & Co. of Houston attending
woro J. A. Stllwcll and Frank Hoff-ma-

Conducted bus tours of tho Lub-
bock mill started at 10 a. m. and
continued through 5 p. in. Tho
guests included civic leaders, bank-or-s,

gtnners, governmont officials.
fanners, ranchers, business men,
PMA C0,0r

rlnnl.nrnl ,.,,, "?.. '".w.....u.u, u tuuiuj wnen
agentsoc the 19 countloa surround-
ing Lubbock. Tho tour began at
tho company'show, modorn offlco
building and Included tho seed un-

loadingarea;llntor baling building,
and othor outstanding features.

At noon, barbecuo and all tho
fixings was prepared by Under-
wood's and served by tho porson-no- l

tho Lubbock mill.
Geo. W. Brassoll, Jr., director of

public relations, served as master
ccremonios. Tho Invocation be-

fore tho barbecuewas given by
Horaco Hoffman, assoclato minis-
ter tho Droadway Church of
Christ.

From 11 a. m until p. in.,
and music woro fur-

nished by Bernlo Howell'B trio.
Tho guostshoardCountess Maria

Pulaski In a sensational aftor-dln-no- r

talk, "My Lite as Spy," re-

lating hor thrilling spy experi-

ences.
A pictorial panorama around

tho stago depleted tho growth of
agriculture on tho great South
Plains. Tho public of Lubbock and
surrounding area nlso attendedan
opon houso and tour oi mo now

nlng mark of .750. mill on Monday;.
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Larger Terry Gin
Opensat Sudan
An oxtenslvo expansion of theTorry g at SudanI.

Plotlon, according to WrS
onouOffitHo owners and mana'S

new gin will roach 150' IJaio21 hours, which Is double its
every
preent acpaclty.Mr. Wright SaldTho gin which has been closedfor several weeks duo to the

program, was scheduledo open about September 23. Sometwo dozen emrlnvna ...,,, , ..
tbe

"'" . iu nit uuuo bales
of tho,ra are WTerry and Tom Wilght Timate W. W. Terry, father of one ofho present founded the

Wright bought the buslnew lasiyear.

POLICE' 3-- COLOR
ha?!rAHA "B-Om- aha police, who
?.?. lread bceun U9lns color 'Idontlflcntlni,

SZXJ uepth systemas soon aa funds aro available.
officers think the sy8.may bo the first jn the nation.
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TexasAir Tour

Wl Stop Here

For Polio Drive
Tho 1954 March of Dimes will

fly into town when tho 5th Annual
All Toxas Air Tour stops hero on
Octobor 14, on route from Plain-vlo-

to Hobbs and Carlsbad, N.
M.

The Air Tour 37 stops in
their weok-lon- g 3,000 mile flight,
Octobor 10 to 17. Planshave been
made for the Tour participants to
distribute March of leaflets
and lapol tagsand every will
carry a of decal,
with speakersnt all stops.

Asa Burroughs, managerof the
tour, says the pilots, who have used
their private planes to transport
victims of polio 'to hospitals, car-
ried Iron lungs, nurses doctors,
aro doing as a public service
since the polio Incidence has been
so high this year. There will be
no fund raising at thla since
the March of Dimes drive will be
made In January, 1934.

This year's tour is also celebrat-
ing the 50th anniversaryof power-
ed flight. The tour Is sponsored
by the Texas State Aviation

Private Flvnrsginning this year, which thu Texas

company

owners

PLAN

Local
tern

'"ellke

Yi

plans

Dimes
plane

.March Dimes

and
this

time,

Association, Toxas Flying Farmers,
Texas Nluety-Nlne- Texas Wing,
Civil Air Patiol with the Texas
Aernonautlcs Commission acting as

agency.

Les Glasscock
Buried "At Sudan
Los Glasscock, 41, a resident oi

Sudan since 1926, died Sept. 9 in
a Wichita Falls hospital, where he
had been transferred from Little-Hol- d

Hospital.
Mr. Glasscock had operated a

garage-- In Sudan, and had been In
111 health for several years.

Funeral services were held at
tho Sudan First Baptist Church
Sept. 9, with Hammons Funeral
Home in charge. Burial was In
the Sudan comotery.
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every
new buyer:

more

and years andovera

due

Much More
1953

with the 115-n.- p.

entirely new op-

erating economy In city driving on
long trips.

FarLivelier
selector lever in

on the
move away from a standingstart

to legal traffic speed In seconds.

New GasSavings
know how an

can be until
S!TthT1953 Various

ofincluding fl more efficient use

Mgine power, mke it thrifty.

--rTTniPMf"

PATENT NO'S.
J,J44,237 2.4M.S1I
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Look for lh
FINCO RED SEAL
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Imitation
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now at new

to
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and

you
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521 192

In fact, bring you the most gain
in in

GreatNew
The car picks up pacein traffic or on the

at the touch of toe, for the '53
has an added pass-

ing range.

at Cost
is almost easy,

of speed almost smooth
for this gives

no-shi- ft o$ lowest cost

Safe
Safety is served in many ways. And one
of the most is thai

you to on

j

'.i
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MILES

Finco

ANTENNA

ALL UHF andVHP

TESTED AND RIGHT HERE
IN TOWN ITS THE BEST

ONE LINE,

NO

AIL YEAR

'f

EOAD if

ZACHARY &
FOURTH STREET

prospective car

You have

miles! high

levels

"DRIVE"

smoothly

gasoline economy Chevrolethistory.

Ability

highway
automatic

No-Sh- lf Driving
Lowest

Driving changes

driving

important, perhaps,
permits concentrate

STATIONS!

'VbtThm"
PROVED

TEXAS

CENTER
CLOVIS PHONE

TEXAS

most popular automatictransmission

found in low-price-d car

Chevrolet'sFamous1 Powerslide!

Much fleeter, smoother, economical! proved

improved through development billion

owner-drive- n Production running

record nationwidedemand!

Economical
Chevrolet's Powerglide Automatic
Trantil8sion-team-ed
-B-

lue-Flame"
Valve-in-Hea- d

engine-bri- ngs

Getaway
posi-SSn-ft- ep

accelerator-a-nd

Important
economical

auSsuStransmission
Powerglide. hnprove-Sm-S.

extremely

W-- W

T-- V

can

Thoroughly

important

Passing

Powerglide

Smoothest

incredibly
unbelievably

transmission simplest,
smoothest,

Eyes-on-the-Ro- ad Driving

Powerglide

CHANNELS

LITTLEFIELD,

OOUBIE CO-to- fe,

TRANSMISSION

SWITCHING!

ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION!

to

driving. You keep your handsalways
on the steering wheel and your eyes
always on tho road.

Full EngineBraking-Pow-er onHills
Powergllde's flexibility lets you cruise
easily up any hill. And you enjoyconstant
engine brakingpowerfor maximumsafety
when descending.

RockOut of Trouble
Powcrglide's smooth power flow lets you
rock out of sand,snow or mud whenever
the needarises. "LOW" and"REVERSE"
are side by side on the Powerglide quad-
rant, making the operation doubly easy,

Push-Pro-of Parking
Put the selector lever in "PARK" position
when you leave the car. and positive
gear-typ- e lock holds it In position until
you return.

Time-Prove-d, Owner-Prove- d

Come in. Drive Chevrolet with this finer,
morepopularautomatictransmission. Test
it ana you'll want it. It's time-prove- d, and
road-prove- d by hundredsof thousandsof
owners, in over billion miles of driving.

IORE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY CAR!

OR

PHONE 375

Optional extra cost. Combination fawwiBI
automatic transmission and HJ-h-p. "Btut-Fla-

tnsbteavaUMe "Two-Te- n" and id Air motitk
Power Steering available aS models.

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET Co.
Street " " TTOASr
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SEE THE WIL CATS IN ACTIO
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I Pool's Family Shoes NrThe Shoeland of Lamb County

1 RodgersFyrastureCo. Larry's DepartmentStore
and FABRIC MART

I Tracy Perkins -- -
Roofmg and sing JeffriesAuto Service

I ' 2ii Texaco-Goodri-ch Products

I Conoco Station No. 1

Fritz Diersing r

I Furr'sSuperMarket

I Rflhhiirc Nawc Stand
I

I AndersonJewelry

I R. & W. Supply

Clf Blf I

Taylor's Studio

Littlefield Motor PartsCo.

fisher's Cafe

First National Bank

ZacharyRadio& T. V. Service

Lumber

Walker Battery Electric

StaggsServiceDrug
Wl JTUC1JJS

LITTLE'S

Pierce'sCosdenService

P'Ugly Wiggly

I """ " 9)l

pjBffw"""'

;v MfcfciA

LITTLEFFELD

WILDCATS

and

BROWNFIELD

CUBS

KICK-OF-F - 8 P-- m.

Jf Don't miss the first home g;ime of the 1953 Wildcat foot--

J ball season.The Wildcats have won the first game of the in--

son and are off to a fine start. Plan to attend all the home

games and give them the backnig they deserve.You'll enjoy
t

a fine game and an excellent half-ti- me show. SEE YOU AT

THE GAME! I

LETS BACK THE WILDCA'

Cicero-Smit- h Co.

& Co.

Fair Jewelry

V...."
Phone 12

of Littlefield

...

Cox Tin & Plumbing

t v

,

Alnvanflat 2. WVAfHI

Wright SanitoneClei

Hill Rogers Furniture

Nickels Motor Co.

CampbellPlumbingC

Plutablag Heating Aflr-ww- "-

' City BarberShop

Dub Gilder

Judd Walker Insurance

Houk Brothers
Grocery and Hark

tf HI Replin's
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nliout Love nnd niiiii.it
txl It townrd each other and toward
Minority rumps ns they served to-
gether in the name chinch.

A Kenerntlon njjo, many Sun.Iaj
School teachers and preachers in
.ho Oeep south were raised to be-
lieve that a man whose-- skin in
black does not have a soul. Now,
one toldom findif n church mem
her such lgnoiance nnd

Vet wo are still llvinr
In an agewhen even learned people
have not that science
prov-- b, and the teaches, that
no raceor color is inferior baslcall
in body, mind or soul.

With the progrest
made In the areaof our
Dilemma" (the Ncgio Problem it.
cur nnd u Chris- -

tian society) we still hao and an
I1I faced with many more racial

,

Let us not be vague or avoid the
issue 1n applying this lessontoday.v hnve slavery,
Iinvs. rfi..tn1 It.

ill IstlMlS wiu "" hi
At.mv.1....uisl'imc, soniu ""iiivj nuifiiin, iuu can

untnrti

not segregatewithout
Inp, is nelthei
Christian nor American. Yet, with
traditions of anil hatredr
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that
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so,
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too,

Bible
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relations al.
ready cisilng not to bo satisfied
with the prehent.

Let us see wnat tn- - Apostle
Paul suggests.

Onesimus was a runaway slave,
converted to Christ In

Home. he had run
awny from his mas er
a and weaV'-.- membor
of the church at Colo sj When
Paul was sendingn lette-- to that
church ho decided that Onesimus
fthnuhl accompany the messenger,

and return to his master
Paul wrote this letter,

to the master. The
of ltd teachingscan be ap-

plied In the prob'ir o v - "

. m .a "i t j" zjt

in
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Brotherly

possessing
prejudice.

discovered

remarkable
"American

Democracy
I

problems.

diserlmlnat
IDBcrimlnatioir

prejudices
majorities minorities,

..

undoubtedly
Independable,

Philemon,
prominent

Tychicus
remarkable

Philemon, prin-
ciples
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relations today as in the first cen--

till j ,

Hather than author-ity, as an apostle, Paul used B

LOVE m seeking
right between Phllc-mo-n

and Onoslmiis,
The next nrinrlni.. ,..0 ntwnii

CILIATION. True lovo must ensue
In restitution. Onesimus must return, and Philemon's duty as a
Christian was to receive his fugl- -

mtOTHEuW'th forg,v,ng k" ?s u

Paul made no at-
tack upon slavery However, thoprinciple of LOVE
has more influent In a perman-
ent way than any violent insurrec-
tion. Brotherly love lln.l.rmlnn
slavery and disci Imlnatorv nrnn.
tlces. Brotherl love destroys any
idatlonshlp that lolates the dig-nlt-y

nml worth of a luman being.
Biotherly love bo n of the new-lif-

e

in Chi 1st is a i. ost revolution-ar- y

pilnciple that biiii2s ntmut .ot.
lei human relations. It seems that
Hie Christian fai h In BItOTHEU-L-

LOVE InflueiKHl more than
anything the abo iUon o; blavcry
In Britain and Ameilca.

One of the greatest principles
of this lesson Is this,, 'Changing
tho man will help totlety, rather
than changing society will change
the man."

We live In a world where Depend-
ence Is too easily placed upon the
manipulation of social tecnlques.
In this ngo of human tensions we
must realize more than eer our
need ofchangedmen In solving hu-

man problems.
People Btlll think that a new

world can be changed by tinkering
with the economic, social or politi-
cal structure of our society To
the contrary. Though needed
changes should be made in these
areas, tho most needed change is
In the lives of people.

Nobody but a converted man
i ould have offered such a solution
to the problem of a runaway slave
;rom a Christian mater

Nobody but a converted slave
could have returned to his maBter
expecting maybo death, as the law
provided, but hoping for the mercy
of irolhorly love.

Nobody but a converted master
could have been appealed to In the
receiving of a slave as a BROTH-
ER.

We all must be a slave to Christ,
and Christ the Master of us all.

If you went a stew to make a
hit. season it well! Catsup,

sauce, and chill pow-

der will give it real tang.

i ZOOJVS THROUGH BUSHELS OF

IRONING AND STILL FEEL FRESH"

mz

aml
MjmW"'- -

wewtYtaS ,,-r.Tr-...

iOOIHWCSTEIN

DALLAS

brandishing

idatlonshlp

revolutionary

UUOTHEHLY

Wor-
cestershire

A
says this progressive
farmer'swife,

Mrs. J. B. HARPER

OF

Plainview,
Texas

SEE VOOR REDDY KIIOWATT

ElECTRIC APPLIANCE DIAIER

PUBLIC SERVICE

.v. f

Bovina High School Burns Down
There Is no hleh school In Tin.

vlna now, for tho Bovina High
School bulldlnc was comnlotelv iln.
stroyed by flro last Thursday night.
acnooi supt. W. B. Willoughby

the damage at 250,000,
and it was only partlaly covered
by Insurance

While tho blnzo was still raging,
tho Bchool board mot In an emer-
gency meeting to consider what to
do about school facilities. Tho
building had been constructed in
tho lato 1920's to serveBovina nnd
commmunlty.

Flro departments from Clovls
and Texlco. N. M.. and Frlnnn nml
Hereford joined tho Bovina flro.
fighters In battling the blaze.

L. H. AdamsOpens
Pump Supply Firm
L. II. Adams, a former resident

of LIttlefleld, has announced tho
opening of his now business, the
Adam3 Pump and Supply Company,
on tho Sprlnglake highway.

Tho now firm, which opens this
week, will specialize In completo
Irrigation service, and will do cut-
ting and threading on a complete
nno or pipe, calirornla Western
Turblno Pumps will be a feature
of the Adams firm.

Muleshoe X-Ra- ys

To Begin October 2
Beclnntnir nt 8:30 ft. m. ViMnv

morning, October 2, portable chest
y units will be set up in the

C and H Chevrolet show room,
Muleshoe, Texas. In
with tho State Health Depart-
ment, Tuberculosis Division, the
Chamber of Commerce has been
asked to sponsor this community
wide program.

All civic clubs and service or-
ganizations In Muleshoe and sur-
rounding territory, along with the
schools, will bo contacted In an
effort to have everyone possible
register for this mass chest X-ra-y

v,

r r T .
-.' .. -- . ...!....'-'- -

"I neverknew that anything
stuffed it!i liny could be so

liard."

Hood County

Reunion to Be

Held Sept. 27
Former citizens of Hood County

will stage a reunion at tho barbe-
cue house nt McKenzln Sno Pm-i-r

Lubbock, Sunday, Sept. 27.
ah of tho county

are urged to attend, take a picnic
lunch, nnd meet old friends.

Wendell Denson
Joins KSEL Staff
Wendell Danson, who has been

employed at the LLtlefield radio
station, KVOW, since his return
from Korea, has left to become an
announcer for station KSEL in
Lubbock. Mr. Denson is also en-

rolled at Texas Tech, wher he is a
junior majoring in physics. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eu-

bank of LIttlefleld.
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FelonyChargesFiled Following
Car - Motorcycle Accident '

E. E. Bundick, US
GraduatedFrom
New London .Conn.
Ernest E. Bundick, fireman,

USN, son of Mrs. Ada L. Bundick
of LIttlefleld and husband of the
former Miss Ell! Pittlrich of Am-hers- t,

was among tho 103 future
submariners graduatod on Sept.
11 from tho Enlisted Basic Sub-
marine Course, Class 99, at the U.
S. Naval Submarine Base at Now
London, Conn.

Students receive theoretical and
prnstlcal training during classes
held at the school and aboard
"schoolboats"operatingin the area,
for 8 weeks.

A 10 on Fe
Christened with California champagne,
SantaFo'a first dieselloco-

motive rolled out of ChicagoonTuesday,
May 12, 1936.

It powered the first Super Chief.

39)f hours later it rolled into Los An-
geles and tho new ago in railroading
was born.

Therewero 3600 "horses"in that one.

Fivo yearslater, tho first multiple-uni- t
freight diesel rolled on SantaFo rails.

Thero wero 5400 "horses"in thatone.

Kelony chargeswore filed lioro
las Monday ngaonst Oscar Owen.
Sr., ago 73, of Albuquerque, N. M- -,

for failure to stop and render aid.
Owen was arrested In Lubbock

Saturday by city police shortly
after he had failed to stop when
he collided with a motorcycle
driven by Bernard Petersonof LIt-
tlefleld.

The accident occured 2 34
miles east of LIttlefleld on Illfib-wa- y

84. Both vehicles wero trav-
eling east. Petersonwas knocked
unconscious and was taken to
Payno-Shotwe- ll hospital for emer-
gency treatment.

The Albuquerque man entered a
plea of not guilty before Justtca
of the Peace Q. S. Glenn. Owca
waived examining trial.

FOR SALE

CATHOLIC CHURCH

PROPERTYand HOUSE

300x300 feet

Phone628--M

.

Every3daysanewdiesel
joins theSantaFefleet !

yearrecordof "building new" the Santa

multiple-un-it
From 1943 through 1952, a total of
1261 diesel units were placed in Bervke.
Better than oneevery 3 daysfor a 10-ye- ar

record

And still they come! 222 in 19531

Every diesel added, every mile of
heavierrail, makes America'sNow Rail-
road a little mora completely new. Why,
enough new rail has been laid on the
SantaFo in the lastsevenyearsalone to
reachfrom Chicago to Los Angeles!

I
8!

I
All new butalways tho oldpridethat-- 1

all this building new costsyou, the tax-- 1UH
Today, there is more than 2,100,000 payer, not ono tax penny. PH

diesel horsepoweron tho SantaFe 1524 IHM 1 H
TUPAMT Hiii- - KKII iHrS Min fBIt 11 IIMH tW,M
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rarabC&mrrtu, Ieater
Published Hvery Thursday nt 41S Phelpt Ave., LlttlrftaUl, Texas

Associated Memlier of the Associated Press

Entered as SecondCMs Matter nt the I'ostotflce at Littlefleld, Texas
January 2ti, 1950- - -- Under Act of March 3, 1879

The Associated PressIs entitled exclusively to the use for publication
o( all the local news printed In this newspaper, aswell as all P

news dispatches.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Battlefield and Trade Territory, per year J3.00

Slsowhere In United States, per year 15.00

SAM L. WILLIAMS Editor and Publisher

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns ol

the (lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon being brought
to the attention of the publisher. In case of errors or omissions In

tocal or other advertisements,the publisher does not hold himself
Mable for damage further than amount received by him for such
advertisement.

Iexasstatefair to inaugurate
pan-america-n livestock show
How Texas farm and ranch fam-

ilies meet their water problems
will be featured In "Agriculturama"
at the 1D53 State Fair of Texas,
October 10-2- According to Jack
Sloan,visual aids specialist for the
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, exhibits from tho 12 Exten-
sion districts, have been planned
liy committees from different ag-

ricultural areas of tho state and
include everything from irrigation
to water systems for the home. In
addition, there'll bo a Club ex- -

Slbit and one from Prairie View
A. and M. College.

Tho Extension exhibits will
failure the variety and quantity of
form and ranch products from the
principal crops grown over tho
state. They will be 20 by feet
fa slzo with a
eltect, explaining in a few words
the major use of water in every
part of the state from the Pan-handl- o

to the Gulf Coast, from the
Viacf, Woods to the Big Bend's ir-

rigation area.
The Panhandleas displayed by

Extension district one, will show
Barge fully mechanizedfarms where
tSks agricultural production per
Kan 1s as high as anywhere in the
world. This is the major land for
tAe state which grows high pro-
tein Wheat for good baking quall-tf- e.

District two will show the South
Plains which produces ten percent
at the United Statescotton. Here
water conservation-minde-d farm-
ers operate 20,000 wells and irri

gate more than two million acres
of land into a water conservation
district.

The Rolling Plains, shown by
District three will feature grass
as its most important crop, where
land freed from mesquite has in-

creased from 30 to 50 percent in
beef production per acre over
land with no mesquite control.

North Texas, featured In the
District four exhlblL will show a
diversified agricultural area, lead-
ing in sale of dairy products and
production of hogs. The exhibit
honors the Porter Farm in Kauf
man County where Agricultural
Extension work first started.

Northeast Texas, District 5,
will feature water conservation as
practiced by use of terraces, deep-roote- d

legumes, crop rotation and
contour farming bring about bet
ter living for farm families. The
oxhlbit will Include a "Texas
Woatherman"broadcastingfrom a
helicopter as he tours over the
farm lands of the area.

District 6 in the Big Bend area,
noted for Its production of fine
wool, quality beef and long staple
cotton will exhibit people who prof-I- t

from the conservationpractices
done on 230,000 acres under Irri-
gation. The persona In the exhibit
will show typical clothing and rec-
reation in the form of square
dancingdone to an original song.
"The Great Big Bend of Texas."
Words of the song show western
spirit "Yes, we laugh and we sing
thru all kinds of weather, for we

Muleshoeto Hold

Publip Auction

For City
The benefit auction to bo held

on September26 to raise money
for tho city park at Muleshoe has
been drawing contributions from
many businesspeople-- and citizens.
Heading tho list of articles offered
is a Shetlandpony and n used au-

tomobile, and many rural people
contributed hay, feed, and other
Items to support the drive to build
a park.

Tom Morgan and Kay Franz, who
have been soliciting for contribu-
tions, report successand a real do-sir- e

on the part of the Muleshoe
citizens to havea park.

grow men of courage and we all
stand together."

Conservationof water In lakes
of the Edwards Plateau, District
7, provides electricity for farm,
ranch and home, leading to effici-
ent farm operation and comfort-
able living. The exhibit will show
how a farm home uses olectrlcal
equipment.

The "Heart of Texas" will be
featuredin the District 8 exhibit to
show a harvest scenewhere poul-
try and livestock are important.

District 9 In the "Plney Woods"
will show a farm pond Hal flh
will swim in tho pond to demon-
strate fishing as a source of meat
as well as recreation for farm fam-
ilies.

South Texas where District 10
is located, will show how its plen
tiful supply of annual rainfall Is
conserved by long rooted legumes.
Bees will hum and move around
In the exhibit demonstratingthat
a hive of bees to an acre of le-

gumes Increasesseed yields three
times.

The Gulf Coast, District 11, which
receives a plentiful supply of wat-
er each year will feature dairying.
A mechanical cow will demon-
strate that three gallons of water
13 required for each gallon of milk
she produces.

The Rio Grande Plains of Dis-
trict 12 where the Valley and tho
Winter Garden areasuseirrigation,
will show this conservationmethod
with the river flowing through
fields of citrus fruits and vege-
tables.

"The exhibit will appeal to all
your senses,"Sloan says. "It is
just another pictorial presentation
of the story of agriculturo In
Texas and will be as informative
as It is interesting."
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TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.
Littlefleld, Texas

Dual HeavyDuty SteelPackMuffler Sets:

Includedis all necessaryfittings andleft tail pipe.
A Smitty Muffler givesdeepmellow tone . . . Pro-tect-es

valves. . . increasesgasolinemileageand
lastlonger.
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Navy Cap. H. W. Howe (right)',
Commanding Officer of the Ad-

ministrative Comband, at the
U. S. Naval Training Center In

Bainbridge, Md., pins new gold

bars on the collar of James B.

ROUND TRIP
ENID, Okla. (.V Bus drivers

meet the funniest people. A worn
an sleepily took an early morning
bus to work here, then Immediately

I

Williams of Anton, upon his re-

cent promotion to Navy Ensign.
Ens. Williams, husband of the
former Miss Nell M. Pcrteet of
Littlefleld, has served as an en-

listed man for eleven years.

foil asleop and rode twice to the
end of the line.

Finally the porplexed driver
awoke his passenger and asked
her to pay the fare.

rnBWrf::SBev L

WBOMMmwZ AH-"'M-Bi
A 3(ear ComingTrue

He used,to stand on the curb in front his father's
housedwatch the Cadillacs sweep majestcalk

reoS". drC3m '"" hh

Six times, before today, he has sicned
to an app ication for a motor car
every occas.on,he knew it was a compromise. ' n

' But not this time! He is
beautiful 1953 Cadillacland hflytdrStm
is coming true.

And what a fulfillment it
,nto,.he highway and take dJlStgtB
so manyyeais is in of oiS

diStt" 6T? f ' be

.Silence almost
d of .he wind s4iB Sra'ZfeSS

JONES
EAST EIGHTH ST. HIGHWAY 51

NO BETTER BATTERY -A- ND NO BETTPP
12-MON- GUARANTEE PRICE
24-MON- GUARANTEE $995
30-MON- GUARANTEE III $12.95

MAIN STREET

mk--Sid

ihe-hcar-

AUTO PARTS & HARDWARE
AT CUT RAi

Waylon Jennings
Win Wrist Watch
Waylon Jennings,16, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W A JonnlngB of Llttlo-fiel- d,

w.ib nwarded a wrist watch
In tho "Ml-Uox- " tolovlslon show
Saturdaynight, Sopt. 12. Ho play.
el tho guitar and sang. Mr. Jon-nlng- s

oporates tho Jennings Pro-duc-o

In this city.
This gives Jonnlngs tho oppor-

tunity to enter tho final contest
Saturday,October 17, and try for
tho $200 prizo.

YOUR 0WR

Corporal., SlJ

boon nit.r.V.0'
ro -- u to

Tintn. ""Anew..
"""' nope. iA a

mA truck fn,' ,!h0 l

fchoolR at JmZ11
boforo

GAS

OIL

to ulu:

8
Washing and I.L.

fritz Dieninsl

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 p

"k (W HKi9WHi BK i

fJr .
-

t rrr

I

of

h

still

d

easiest response to the accelerator he has ever
'n,aS'ed . . . steadiness and readability and

handling case that remove all but the merest effort
from managing the car.
. And, oh, what marvelous comfort! It's like sitting
in the easiest chair 'conceivable and moving
smoothly and effortlessly through space.

And then, almost before he knows it, he'll be

home and in the driveway with the family

rushing out with the final voice of confirmation.

Man this was worth waiting and Working for!

And, of coursethe years and the miles will a

u'v p M to the wisdom of his choice: depend"

ability long life economy of upkeep and ope-
ration and unusual resalevalue.

r nf' tflcrc 's cverv Practical reason for owning a

aaillac as well as everypersonalone.
Better come in and see us today. It's probably

cuier than you think to makeyour dream ofCadiUac
ownershipcome true.

MOTOR
- id

" i m --TTumuumm --mK

MOHAWK BATTERS

Mccormickbros

H

Dream

CO.

-- BMii-

NEW
CHAMPION

SPARK PLOfi

.,
riutlES

TTLEFIELD 59J
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TAKE YOUR PROBLEMS TO CHURCH THIS WEEK
MILLIONS LEAVE THEM THERE

IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
400 fc.. a" oireex FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
D. Lee Hemphill Sixth and Littlefield Drive

Harry Vanderpool, Pastor
Lv School 9:45 a. m.

Worship 8:30 and 11 a. ra. Sunday School 9:45 a. ra.
Kg Morning Wprship 10:55 a.

kNUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
409 W. Third Street

, L. Pabor, Vacancy Pastor ;

,v School 9:30 a. m.
V - COA w
Services o.v .

RED HEART CATHOLIC
CHUKCH,

601 W, FjirsKStreet
FatherH. M. Higgins

av Services:
Id and5th Sundays 10:00 a. m.
,nd 4th Sundays- 8:00 a. m:

ST. MARTINS LUTHERAN ,

CHURCH
Rev. Leslie Huebner,Pastor

ay School 9:45 a. m.
i(es J.U.MU a. in.'

i

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
71b Jfneips avenue

r, Vemon W. Robinson, Pastor
ay School 10:00 a. m.

liner wnrsnin j.:uu a.ra.
igelistic Service 7:30 p. ra.
reek Service (Tnlrs.) :ou p. m.

1TTLEF1ELD MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

X1T Drive and 8th Street
r. Weldon B. Meers, Pastor

Rev. J. D. EvinsL S. 23. Supt.

ay School 10:00a. m.
king Worship 11:00a. ra.

ng Worship 8:00 p. m.

ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev.Henry Haupt... i. W

ay School a, m.
ice -Jl- -cll:00 a. m.

POOL'S FAMILY

: 31 I1'

ft".
t , . y , rxirtv

iG

CLAUD) FOOL

TIN
Plumbing Heating Air

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox

CABINET
Beady3uilt Homes

t Am

!

NICKELS TRACTOR COMPANY
es asd Servlee

FURR'S SNIPER MARKET
CUta With frontier Stamns

Thomas O. Land

On the.OIovis Highway

Beard ' ?hone2m

Welding QeneralRepair

Portable Hard Surfacing

r
' 'I

--

'. -

!

c

..

fh V:"' '!

IHCT iJiPHIBB

line light of His

will

' us the

The Church is a valuable aid in securing ease of mind and

heart for any individual. There is something to be gained

by attending the church of one's choice; something that

brings inward peace and comfort.

"f;j?

I ft rf .

t- -

.

s , jm

M.&Lt

5?r"
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S

. SALVATION ARMY
621 E. Sixth Street

.. , Lt. John ; , .

SundaySchool m.
.: 11:00 a. m.

Street Service 7i:00jrj. m.
i. 7:30 p. m.

PAGE IS SPONSOREDBY THE FOLLOING CIVIC MINDED

SHOE STORE

COX and PLUMBING SHOP
Conditioning

FERGUSON SHOP

Cicero-smit-
h lumber company

R0BIS0N FURNITURE STORE

UNG TRANSIT COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD WELDING WORKS
"Sootty"

Blacksmithing

Squipemt

Mm! MS IHIBm$m?$

shining

countenance sustain

through years."

Robinson

lPJOtya.
Morning Worship

Salvation Meeeting

THIS FIRMS

n3

.'vd

LANE'S DEPARTMENT STORE

ALEXANDER and WYATT COMPANY
Builders Supply

RODGERS FURNITURE COMPANY
Your Philco Appliance Dealer id Littlefield

CAMPBELL PLUMBING COMPANY
Complete Plumbingand Heating Serviw

J. B. and Tim Campbell

PIERCE'S C0SDEN SERVICE STATION
L. V. Pierce

HEATHMAN OIL COMPANY
Littlefield and Anton

WESTERN MOTOR SUPPLY
Woodrow Shipley

LITTLEFIELD TRUCK and TRACTOR

Your International Harvester Dealer" .

CHISHOLM FLORAL COMPANY

Flowers Soften Sorrow
J. E. Chisholm

-5

f L

v ,..

t. . ..

''"-
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Levelland Hwy. i2 blk. north of Jones

Motor Co.)
Rev. Archie Gray, Pastor

SundaySchool 10:00 a. ra.
Service 11:00 a. m.
Evening Srevice 7:30 p. m.

PARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
West 5th and Wicker Street
Rev. JohnC. Taylor, Pastor

SundayServices:
SundaySchool 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service 11:00 a. m--

CHURCH OF CHRIST
8th and LFD Drive

Roy Tidwell, Evangelist

KVOW Sunday 9:00 a. m.
Daily 6:45 av m.
Communion 10:45 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a., m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
209 North MorseStreet

Rev. H. M. Reeves

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
PreachingService 11:00 a. m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
408 Twitchell Avenue

Bible Study Wednesday 8:30 p. m
Srevice Meeting and Theocratic-Ministr-

School Thcrsday8:00 p. ra.
WatchtowerStudy Sunday 3:00 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
909 East 8th Street:

Rev. E. S. Curtis, Pastor
. SundaySchool 10 :00" a. m.
PreachingService 10:00 a. m.
Night Service 7:30 p. mu
WednesdaySfervice 8:00 p. m.

WALKER BATTERY and ELECTRIC
Phono, 940

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Fritz Diersing

PHARRIS GULF SERVICE
Paul,Pharris

GROSS PLUMBING COMPANY
. ,

308 West SecondStreet

KLINE HUFSTEDLER
, Ford Tractors

RADK)' and TELEVISION CENTER
Hoffman and Raytheon Television

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
AmbulanceService Phone 64

CITY FRUIT STAND
Freeh Fruits and Vegetables

WHITE'S CONCRETE PIPE COMPANY

I

i

1

U

k
'4,

il

I i -
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RAY'S BUTANE APPLIANCES I!
B
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Do You Remember?
(Taken from the filet of the

Lainb County Leader of Septem-
ber 20, 1934.)

Through eeforts ot the Little
field Athletic Uooster Association
night football is assured for

this season. The an--

'nouncementwas made by the pub
llclty committee of the associa
tion after representativesof the
ibooster group returnedWednesday
night from Lubbock where they
made final plans and placed the
order for the necessary lighting

iulprnent with the Texas Utili-tie- s

Company.
All efforts or police and rela-

tives have failed to disclose the
Wontlty of two men who, on Mon
day night, Sept. 10. kidnapped
WJus Lillian Hopping, Llttlefield
field High School teacher,from the
home of her sister and brother-in-law- .

City Commissioner and Mrs.
I'at Boone.

Wednesday night the Faculty
uihd eierateti themselves to the
twp most rung oi the eiglu club
poftball loop by decisively wallop-
ing the lowly Oilers, who had

handicaps all season, to
wards placing high In the stand-inga- .

The derrick lias been completed
for an oil test on the West Toxa
Wevelopraent location in Cochran
County, it was aunouncoil hv nf.
ficals of the company in Little-- 'iieni wp(lnp(lay afternnnn

tuU

12 to 20
to 24

& Co. Saturday afternoon. Two
men are believed to have been

in the theft
E. C. Paxton, who has beenman-

ager of the local office of the Dog
gett Gin Company for the past sev-

eral years, resigned recently and
will leave this week for Waxa- -

hachie.
Mrs. L. W. Dobbs entettallied

with a bridge luncheon Thursday
noon at her home on South Phelps
Avenue, complimenting the 1931
Luncheon Club.

Afts. M. M. Iirittaln
mombers of the Uridg
Club and guests at her home on
Wost 9th Street after-
noon when four tables of brido
wero enjoyed.

Mrs. Payne Wood was the gt.t
clous hostess Tuesday afternoon
to members of the
Urklge Club and guests, ather
home on Bast Eighth Street.

Mrs. J. I. Carroll with
annlvorsnry dinner!

UorothT V.'orthv
newlay evening of last week.

Mrs. It. T. Badger returned
home Sunday after three

in Central and South Twuj
Complimenting Mrs. Bless-

ing on the occasion of hr blrt'idr:
I. Sales Mon-

day with a bridge party at her
home on East Eighth Street.

The Rainbow Girls held their
J roinilur meetine Mnndav

ADout J30 in cash was taken at the Masonic Hall, at m

the drawer of Wm. Cameroi licers were elected as follows

SPECIAL PURCHASE

il
RECEIVED wonderful

collection
They comfortable

these.

aLovelij . .

As illustrated Classic wing
to waist, swing skirt. Zip front,
pockets, Mandarin neck, but-
ton waist, scallop white piping
hips. beltedT

izc5

Regular
Half Sizes

entertained

1953 Crop Grain Sorgumt
Support Program

The Limb County loan price for
grain sorghum grading No. 2 or

has been at S2.3S per
cwt. To be eligible for the

sorghum must contain not In
of 13 percent moisture for

both warehouse ami
loans. On warehouse grain sorg-
hum loans storage Is deducted
from $2.38. At this time It Is net
ting the $2.20 per cwt. It
is necessaryIn all cases for the
producer who a on
grain sorghum to obtain a certifi-
cate as to tho Hens on this crop
from county clerk's office before
the may be approved by the
County PMA Committee.

The discount for grain sorghums
which grade No. 3 and contain not
In excess of 10 percent moisture
shall be S cents per 100 lbs.; and
for grain which grade
No. 3 and contain not In excess of

a twenty-fift- h

at iier liouie on Third Street Wed ! Misff NoTrront,

weeks
Hoy

S. entertained

viiliic
which

better

grain

farm-storag- e

loan

Advisor; Deo Thorn- -

ton, Worthy Associate Advisor:
Miss Ellareno Cause, Sister of
Charity; Olene Robbins, Sister of
Faith. -

The Senior Class electedthe fol-

lowing officers for this year: Em-
ory Glass, president; Gilmer Kag-an- ,

t; Ellarene Cause,
secretary-treasure-; Fayo Foust, re-
porter Theseofficers are thought
to be well chosen to representthe
Senior Class.

lew jrail Iteer

'-- faev' 4i-- "i

JUST . . . JUST UNPACKED ... A
of Fresh . . . New . . . Crisp . . . 100 Nylon Dresses.

are all in smart new fall colors, too. So to
wear . . .so easy to care for. See the styles ... the workman-
ship, you d expect to pay much more for of Wear
them now and on up into fall.

.

. . . collar, button
two skirt

cuffed Stroller.
to collar, on

All self

And

14'2 Vz

Im-

plicated

Thursday

Thursday

Ulcentenlal

entertained

spending

Mrs.

M

News From The

PMA

Price

set
loan

excess

farmer

wishes loan

sorghums

Miss Llnnle

Y1VW4

any
way

Ax

Office

&
JlJa

mBk
M xmk

lIS

13 percent molMurv 16 cenls per
100 lbs. Grain sorghums which
grado "smutty" shall be discounted
6 conts per 100 lb The support
rates for mixed grain sorghums
(Class V) shall be 3 cents per 100

lbs., less than tho support ratesfor
grain sorgmus of the classes I to
IV. Inclusive. The abovo dis-

counts shall be cumulative. Tho
grain sorghums must not grade dis-

colored or weevil)" If offered as
security for a farm-storag- loan,
the grain sorghum must nave dcoii

stored In tho bin or granary ta
least 30 days prior to Inspection
for measurement, sampling and
sealing by a represntatlvc from
tho PMA committee.

Loans will be allablo from the
time of harvest through Jan. 31.

1954, and applicable documents
must be signed by tho producer
and delivered to the county com

mltteo not later than such date
Grain sorghum lo.ms will mature
on demand but not later man
March 31, 1954.
Emergency Drousht Feed Program

Lamb County has been tempor-

arily removed from the list of ap
provod counties for the Emergency
Drought Feed Program. During
tho program the following amounts
of feed were distributed to approx-

imately 15n Iil) County produc-

ers: 219 tons lounnseed menl. 59G

Ions pellets. 5 cais. corn and S cars
oats.

PAINTS HIS SERMON
MORIUSV1LLE. Vt. P Any

preachercan prearh a sermon but
It takes an artist to paint one

That's the Rev Frank Stockwell,

The Unheisallst minister livens
up his srmon by displaying his

own canvasseswhich lllualtate hl.i

topic for the day

1 i
I
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CHARCOAL

BROWN

"WINE,

NAVY

GREEN

syioo

IS " unftcmi
pj 0 CR. ANTHONY CO. M
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WORK CL0THIN
..m.u tcctfo AND APPROVED IY MILLIONS OF Wn...

m r.,n,,runtiT THE GREAT SOUTHWEST FOR OVr , ... MfH
innwu-.w- w. --- - -,- - avl TEARJ

Type 1 Army Cloth

MATCHED SETS
Job and Laundry Tflitcd for Durability

Wcrmondnt thecn finish matched ets. Shirts w'"
collar, double stitched. Two flap button poekelli.

ryp
rull cut for comfort Pants with sonforlrcd boot soil

drill pockets. Widebelt loops, ztpp f y. Buckhldcs ar
your ossuranco of perfect satisfaction In every way.

PANTS
SIZES 28-4-4

SHIRTS

SIZES 14-1- 7

IV fj

IBSr

398
Buckhido Canvas
WORK GLOVES

29c
Htovy 12 ounc eon-v-a

with knit wrist.
Wttl mod for
rouoh
Buckhlde quality.
Only Anthony's.

For Extra Wear
uckhidc Nylo-F- il

Type 4 Twist Twill A. C.

TAN OR GREY MATCHED SETS
PANTS Perfectly tailored twist twill orrny

cloth. Pants with deep, heavy boat
sail drill pockets. Precision madefor working com-

fort. In tan or arey. Sanforized shrunk. Vat dytd.
Sizes 28 to 44.

SHIRTS Fu" cut for working comfort. Dress
type collar. Button down flap pock-

ets. Double seams for double wear. Sanforized
shrunk, vat dyed. In tan grey. Sizes to 17.
All lengths
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ssssssssV0 JA

Lot f501

Im

n I
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style

lots ot
weor

ot

or 14

Men's . . . Brown Glove Leather

'ssssassssssssssssMsssvylkssstL

ksss'

A,-lNiia-

ii TBrnorriTi' '

Men's Boys' Hcovy Buckhido

I

II I

Bos-- Slio, 6 to 18 , ,

..uamea wtstern lo50nlorUirl R

Fomoul

35c

sleeve

pt
can

torm ltcd On bock

tvtf

. . .

. .

,u

Olive drub with worm
Knit cuffs

two sloth
Built ta lot

wear. 34 to 46.

Whjt random colore
lono or onkl Uooth,Nylon rtlnforctd to ond

to; extra wwjr. Sizes
TO 12.

Sewn wh . 'nloreed ot strain orW 1 V
Fom-- u. Buckhlde ZZiuV" D0,,0CKel ond rivet

id'JaSSSSSBk

or

?.on Moo

J" !'

2
2

98

49

u
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Comfortable

Yur Best
Work Shoo

Ivy

Hovy, pllobt etnuin
vm wim neavy VMVVfm.

pit T(J
RMrttMl iuL .k. fc - a

to comfortable tvtf k long

tgnng

Men's Warm

Sarin Lined . Knit Cuffs ami

'

Tough poplin
quilted lining. collor,
ond bottom. Zlppw fly,
pockets. itand o long,
satisfactory Sizes

BelBWl,. IBM
oi

h

8

d

Blue

-

SHOES

fn

0 TANKER JAG

BUCKHIDE WORK SOCKS

11 0Z. JEANS

bun!"?

79
MEN'S 0L FULL CUT JEANS

"f.r01"1!

ttijSSSSSSSSSSS
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Durable

D
Quilted

Men's Stripe

BIB OVERALLS
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OdenTopsHomeArtsWinners
, ojjn o( Spndo, who

. Division bwocp--

Vlflrit
1

prie. 15,BC:
prizes,

.'.".ration work

!eS:r' of every farm

. .t. frn. Ollon

dooto my spaio

,ewlg-
-

f ...
fcmber oi i -

clubs in i". """
B.t. t..rliVO OfflCOa
'...- - nf tho Hockley

I! Demonstration Coun--

Hockley County.

. adult and youth uivi- -

11 linmn
Ils Clara rrnu,

of Lubbock
StcrnB, homo, Patricia

n..t.lty Gnrvlpn
or tne UUI' "
lalnrlew; Mrs. ubrey

fctrlct aeont irom uuu

HE NEW

to be in

krantyl

-- .?

bock, and Mrs. Mona na
Blatant homo agent
for Lubbock County.

Othor winners In tho ennned
fruits nnd class, wom-
en's dlvlson, aro: Mrs. Edd Drager,
Mrs. Chick Adams, Mrs. C. T Tay-

lor, Mrs. Hoy Hutson, Mrs. George
Mrs. Hub

Mrs. PreBton Pointer, Mrs Dllly
McCurry, Mrs, Tom Ham, Mrs Hoy
II. Taylor, Mrs. J. D. Lee, and
Mrs. Paul Carlisle.

In tho plcklos class, first prize
winners were Mrs. Joo Oden. Mnn

Edd Drager, Mrs. Leo
Mrs. C. T. Taylor, and Mrs. Fred
Duffy.

In preservesand jellle, winners
wore Mrs. Paul Carlisle, Mrs. V J.

Mrs. C. T. Taylor, Mrs.

Roy Hutson, Mrs. Hub Spraberry,

Mrs. Fred Duffy, Mr Preston

Pointer, Mrs. Tom Ham, Mrs llll

HIGH SPEED OLIVER

I0TTON

RVESTER

successful

es

,j?vtJ

HlUlretli,

vcgotnbles

Wuorfleln, Spraberry,

Holtkamp,

Mnrkham,

C. CAMPBELL
OLIVER FAEM EQUIPMENT

22--J Littlofield, Texas 803 E. 4th St.

YOU CAN'T MAT THI CAR
Don't invest your money until you see us
nd put tho husky, on power

of a Pontlacthroughits paces!From your
"ft touch on the accelerator to the but
aooth,assuredstop,you'll find you harea

' performerin hand.And Pontlac'arec-w- o
for dependability makes every mile

wch moreenjoyable.

Jak.,.111

vi
m

domonstration
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MRS. JOE W. ODEN OF SPADE (Photo by Taylor)

bert Wislan, Mrs C G.
and Mrs. J. D. Lee

Frozen foods winner were Mrs
Jarold Jones, Mrs. Bayne McCurrj,
Mrs. Joo Prater, Mrs. Paul Car-
lisle, Mrs. J. B. Halre, and Mrs.
C. G. Landers.

Mrs, Clyde Taylor, Mrs. Hllbert
Wislan, and Mrs. Roy Taylor were
first prize winners in the fruits
division.

Mrs. Paul Throckmorton's bar
of home-mad-e soap,and Mrs. V A.
Bealespound of country butter

cr. first prizes In the mlcel- -

l.fous class.
In tho cakes first prize

winners were Mrs. Fred Duffy,
Miss Glenda Manor, Mrs. Edd Drag-

er, Mrs. C. G. LanderB, Mrs. Hub
Spraberry, Mrs. R. C. Dlovlns, Mrs.
Joo Oden, Mrs. Jack Brooke, and
Mrs. C. T. Cotton.

Tho candles winners were Mrs.
Jarold Jones, Mrs. Leo Holtkamp,
Mrs. C. G. Landers, Mrs. Mabel
Stlnson, and Mn.. Paul Carlisle.

In the breads division, first prize
wlnnors were Mrs. Paul Carlisle,
Mrs. H. J. Miller, and Mrs. Belle
Dow.

Textiles and embroidery first
placo winners Woro Mrs, R. C.
Blevlns, and Mrs. Bayno McCurry.

YOU CAN'T IEAT THC PRICI

The price of a is actually Justa few

dollars above tho rery lowest priced cars!

Come In and check for yourself! With ltt
size, luiury and power, Pontlac offers a

vastdifference In quality for a small differ-enc-e

in price and makesfine car ownership

within the reach of any new car buyer.

MTMS LOWEST PBICK

izffmkJ

Landers,

division,

Fontlac

a

rA7 i

srva
s

vV

Mrs. j. F. Gibson, Mrs. R.C.
Blevlns, and Mrs. L. E. Faver won
first prizes In the cutwork division.

Applique winners woro Mrs. Joo
Prater, Mrs. Cecil Prlco, Mrs. Roy
Hutson, and tho winners in the
knitting class wero Mrs. Allen
Hodges and Mrs. R. N. Carpenter.

Crochet winners wero Mrs. Bob
Smith, Mrs. J. F. Gibson, Mrs. C.
T. Cotton, Mrs. J. C. Hall, MrB. Ada
Reed, and Mrs. P. J. Throckmor-
ton.

Mrs. Billye McClelland and Mrs.
P J. Throckmorton won first prize
for their punchwork articles,

In the rugs division, first prize
winners wer Mrs. J. F. Gibson,
Mrs. P. J. Throckmorton, and In
tho quilts, spreads and comforts
division Mrs. T. B. Elder won first
prize.

In the sowing division, first prize
winners wer Mrs. B. J. Mnrkham,

TM

Mrs. Paul Throckmorton, Mis.
Doss Manor, Mrs. Ceclh. Price,
Mrs. Paul Carlisle, MrwrI.":"V.
Oden, Mrs. Art Foley, Mrs. J. F.
Gibson, Mrs. Gene Bartley, and
Mrs. C. C. Byars.

In tho infants' class, ' winners
Included Mrs. Paul Carlisle, Mrs.
Cecil Price, Mrs. J. F. Gibson, Mrs.

o".- -

Littlefield Boys
Study in La Junta
Darrell Kennemerand Bill Wo-mac-

both graduatesof Littlefield
High School in 1053, have enrolled
In La Junta Junior College, La
Junta, Colo, KennemerIs tho son
of Mrs. Dessie Kennemerof Little-field- .

Ho served as
of tho Littlofield F.F.A. in his
senior year and is majoring in ag-

riculture In tho college.
Womack Is the son of Mr. and

Mrs, M, H, Wonnvsk of Littlefield.
Ho was presidentof both the local
and district F. F. A. organizations
in his senior year at-- Littlefield.
Bill is majoring In journalism at
the college and Is a member ofthe
student council.

Ralph Albares, and Mrs. Joo
Praterts--

and
winners wero Mrs. K,

I Fnlth Helen Faust, Miss Janell
, Koy, Mrs. Paul Mrs. Joe
Oden, Hazel Mrs. E.
Hays, and Mrs. Cecil Price.

Drive theCar!
ComparethePrice!

ChecktheDeal!

MarforDollaryoucantteat

YOU CAN'T MAT THI DIAL
Vou want the bestvalue,oj course.Thendo
this: After

know its extra
andits low price,letusprove toyou that

hasono ot the very resale
values In adds up to
one fact: tho Pontlac dealIs your bestdeal!

3&i?

SUMRALL PONTIAC

Handcrafts miscellaneous
Stlnson,

Carlisle?
Williams,

you're experiencedPontlac'a
powerful performance, qual-
ity
Pontlac highest

America. Everything

I VMZaEv H
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Produced by HARRY JOE BROWN Directed by ANDRE DtTOTH

HAVING FUN AT HOME
Provide the youngstersa room where they canbring their
friends. It's better for them andfor the parents if they
can have fun at home.

Sec us about adding a play room, a bedroom or a den to
your home.Have more closet space; another bath or half-'bat-h.

Phone us for plans and prices. Easy terms with
reasonablemonthly payments.

BUILD A GARAGE
Protect your car with a Cameron-buil-t garage. See our
plans for garagesand carports.

Garagesbuilt on your property with nothingdown and
paymentsas low as $9.58 per month.

FOR BEAUTY - COVERAGE - PROTECTION

USE MINNESOTA PAINT
The fresh modern MinnesotaPaint colorswill add new

to your home.

The spreading capacityand long life of Minnesota Paint
mean lower painting upkeep becausewith Minnesota it's
longer between paint jobs.

The penetrating quality and full coverageof Minnesota
Paint protects the surface,adding years to the life of
your property.

MAKE YOUR NEXT ROOF A

klSflil
CAMERONIZE
YOUR HOME NOW

Seeus about,.,
Adding a room.
Enclosing a porch.
Repainting, Inside and
outside.
Wallpaper. Hundreds
of patterns.
IDEAL Kitchen Cabinets.
A guaranteedroof.
Building a garage.
Asbestos siding.
Insulation.
Venetian blinds.
light fixtures.

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

Blazing In

ceorgemacreaoy

beauty

CAMERON
ROOF

There's a Cameron roof for every
kind of homeor business building.
Asphalt or asbestos shingles, tile,
wood shinglesor built up roofs.
Phone us about your roof job.

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

GSOD BUYS
We have an estimate oh
avorago6 room outsidepaint
jot), a coats. Payments low
as

S5.26PerMonth

Let us give you an estimate
on a Pump huose any design

Oar Ports are nice to keep
Frost and Ice off your car
and we can build it so your
paymentswont b ebut

$5.98 Per Month

Wm: Cameron& Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES
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COUNTY LkAbfeM, IHUHS.UAV, bcHltMiifcrt 4, lJ

Two of the most popjlar entrl- -

fin laitt week's Laml) County KM

rpaniUo wore antique cars entered

lr tho Garland Motor Compan

auil the Tom Hewitt Cheut)le
Company.

The 192S Chevrolet drlen
toy lta owner, Jack Nichols of Am

herat. Still using Its original mo

Mor. the old Chevrolet coach a

lbrought here from California some
tixno ago.

The 1917 Dodge was purchased
recntly by 13 D. Garland, Jr., from
ttho Watklns estatenear Excelsior
Springs, Mo. Mrs C A. Mason
mow owns and operates tho famous
sHtate whore the oldest woolen
nrtll In the United Suites Is lo-

cated.
Waltus Watklns, the original

owner of the farm, homosteaded
lt00 acrea there in 1834. In 184 j
be made his own brick kilns and

n construction of his two story
briisk mansion which was comple-
ted six earslater In 161 he built
bis large four story brick woolen
mill. Using slae labor, he oper-

ated the mill until the end of the
Civil War 'lhe mill was closed
tor 51 years, with eerythlng just
Uie way the slaves had left It sud-

denly at the end of the war.
JohnWatklns, the son of Waltus

Watkins, was the owner of the
Dodge, purchased In 1917 in Kan-Ki- 8

City. The car was used for
mveral years at tho famous Wat-kin- s

farm. Ho died In the early
30's and the car remained on the

state until Mr Garland bought It
in August.

Tires for tho car were bought In
Kansas City early this month.
Kven though the engine had not
been started for at least 10 years,
the motor started immediately af-ti-

a new battery was attached.
An Interesting sidelight Is that

Mm JesseJames home joined the
Watklns farm on the south. The
James farm has also been kept as
it originally was by Frank James"
an, who still lives there.

For Will
Funeral services for Will Foust.

a residentof Llttlefleld In 1940 and

V

11 V

flHH

Antique CarsProveto Be Popular
Entries in County Fair Parade

FuneralServices
Meld Wednesday

Foust

B. D. GARLAND, JR.'S 1917 DOGDE

JACK NICHOLS' 1923 CHEVROLET

1941, who died at his home In Mo-

desto, Calif., on September 12, were
held last Wednesday morning at
the Hammons Funeral Home par-

lor Dr. Lee C. Hemphill, pastor
of the First Baptist Church,

Mr. Foust, who was brother of
S. A Foust and Fred Foust of Llt-

tlefleld, is also survived by two

mit

by

Mrs. of
and Miss

of
ami two Mrs.
of and Mrs.

of

for
the onco pro

MEET YOUR TEAM FOR 1953

DAN HOWAED, Quarterback

(Photo Taylor)

(Photo Taylor)

sisters, Maud McPherson
Woodward, Okla., Bortlo
Foust Oklahoma City, Okla.;

nieces, Willie Steffey
Spade, Tommy

Llttlefleld.

Frank Baumholz, outfielder
Chicago Cubs, played

basketball
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YOUR MILEAGE
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PHILLIPS "66"
GASOLINE & BUTANE

We'reBehind You -- WILDCATS!

HEATHMAN
OIL COMPANY
Your PHIWPS Dislrtailor

'LTTTLEFIELD . it

W

a

i
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8 OZ. CELLO BAG

MARSHMALLOWS 15c
ELNA NO. 300 CAN

Mma
immwm.

APPLE JELLY

PEACHES

HOMINY. 3For 25c
KOUNTY KIST SWEET NO. 300 CAN

CORN
Cucumber

PICKLES

PEAS 15c
FOOD CLUB CUT SPEARS NO. CAN

ASPARAGUS 21c
FROST NO. 2io CAN OLMITO WHOLE NO.

SWEET POTATOES 25c BEETS 10c

NO. 303 CAN FOOD FROZEN

FOOD CLUB ir SPREAD

spread

HAMPSHIRE CHOPPED, FRESH FROZEN

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN TN HEAVY SYRUP

CAULIFLOWER, Food Club Fresh Frozen
10, oz. package

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Florida Gold Fresh
Frozen oz. can .,

BLACK EYE PEAS, Food Club FreshFrozen
10 oz. package

w4.i- -.

25C

.21?

I

Wnm

"'nfytf

lfej'f ' JS

Kltf

Lady Botty, Fresh 01iiniR n.

M

J j nS'

1

2 CAN

..
ELNA CLUB

SPINACH lc CORN0H.COB.15i

SALAD DRESSING

BROCCOLI

PEACHES

6

v

6 oz. can

rtap

SfSw

Ills

i THoUg

$
VM??

ORANGE JUICE, Food Club

10 OZ.

15
12 0Z. PI

19

f?l X S7UtSifc;'ii ZMaotwgwatJi wL''uv'Hawv-- '
wrrt--

i

'
.

' -

" - -fcv 41-
-

TOOTHPASTE 50c 813

IPANA
TissueBo-Pe-ep 400 Count U

FACIAL 25i
Lustra Orcme Lotion $1,006

SHAMPOO

Woodbury Beauty Blend, Beg-- fl

LOTION.... 49

CHARCOAL--. . . 35?

MAVIS BEG. Wo

TAL- C-

SHAMPOO V0
WOODBURY . . 49

iBIHtlSBMHmiMltW
I !"i&tem1V'fl',&!1'''

WPlIX '

2

3W

791



- ARE FRIENDS WITH

MfflHrCTAMK 5

M

15c ,it'

17c
!

15c
GO COUNT BOX

S12c , i

NO. 2 OAK

5 10c E.M VarBaH
Dan 3 For

5c
10f

10?
Cxlnlfljj

I
sSHANK

FABJCPAO

LB.
END55c BUTT

END
LB. 59c

3ED VEAL

IINSTEAK 37c
LB,

3EDVEAL

I ROAST 29c
LB.

LB. ALL MEAT

29c BOLOGNA 49
2 LB. BOX

IE
it.ifr 69c

'$-f.-
?

HJRTERS 29c
LB.

iA

ETCCTBSamvz

!f
HOME GROWN

LB.

PPER 10c '4

4
m

0WER7I r.RAPRS
n Sltcen

Nl and Prcsh Table 29
1H

RED
TOKAYS

LB,

FLAKE 12lc 81
California 10

. . .
inn
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NEW8 OF AMHERST

Amherst P.M. PlansPublic
Supper;Mrs. Weaver Honored

Tho Amherst met Thurs-da- y

for tho first regular meeting
of tho year in the high school au-

ditorium.
Mrs. Eugene Prlddy had charge

of tho program with Mrs. Darris
Eggcr as guest speaker. The
topic was "Religion In the Homo
and School." Mr. Hatch and his
choral group presentedtwo num-

bers anda soxtot from Junior High
gavo a very delightful number.

A business session with Mrs. H.
W. Terrell, president, presiding
followed tho program.

Mrs, Davis May was elected
treasurer, filling a resignation.

Tho first grade won the room
count.

A chicken dinner was planned
for Thursday, Sept. 21. from 6 to
8 p. in. The public is invited to
come out and enjoy a delicious
supperand help the at the
same time.

It was announced, that a band
fund has beenstarted and all pro-

ceeds from tho supperwill be do-

nated towards this goal.

Mrs. Ivan Dale Weaver, formerly
Miss Laauita Williams, was hon
ored with a bridal shower in tho
H. L. Messmorp home Tuesday af-

ternoon from 2 until 6 o'clock.
There were 21 hostesses and

thoy presentedher with stainless
steel cooklngware. Cookies and
punch wore served to those

Mrs, Lester LaG range is In Key
West, Pla., duo to Illness of her
brother-in-law- , E. A. MdcManus.

Senior Study Club
EntertainWith Shower
Tho Senior Study Club of Am-

herst entertainedtheir husbands,
tho Junior Study Club and their
husbands with a picnic In the Allen
White back yard. It was a fried
chicken supper. Mrs. Blessing,
presidentof tho Senior Study Club,
gavo tho welcome to the Junior
Study Club.

Mrs. C. C. Cummlngs Is visiting
hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Crosby. Mrs. Cummlngs is from
Contralia, 111.
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Amherst GardenClub
Hostess At Party
Tho Garden Club entertained

their husbands with a barbocue
supper In the Horace Woodward
back yard. Those attendingwore
Mr. and Mrs, N. D. Embry, Mr
and Mrs, Claudo Emmons, Mr. and
Mrs. John Nix, Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Nix, Mr. and Mrs. Dill Workman,
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Mack, Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. Moore, Mr. and Mrs
George Harmon, Mr, and Mrs. C.
E. Groen, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hol-

land, Mr and Mrs. Buster Molder,
and Mr and Mrs. E. E. Gee.

Frau Renoe von Dronneck from
Austria will bo present as guest
speakerat a sller tea October 5

at 8 p. ni. at the First Daptist
Chutcli. II is open to the public,
sponsored by the Senior Study
Club.

V

Linda Clayton
Honored At Party
Linda Clayton was honored on

her sixth birthday with a barbecue
In the home of hsr grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woodward.
Thy pally limine was a western
barbecue in the Woodward back
yard.

Those attending were: Kathy
Black. Sherry James, Barbara
James of Levelland. The adults
were Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jarvls,
Mrs. and Mrs. Bobby Clayton, Mr.
and Sirs. Horaco Woodward and
Mrs. Deubler. The party was

Mrs. R. B. Priddy is spending a
few days in Winters with her
brother.

Mr, and Mrs. Chock Blanchard
of Jackson Hole, Wyo., were re
cent visitors In the Obey Blan-

chard home.

Mrs. John Storr, Mrs. Bill Work-man'- s

sister, Is visiting here from
Bentonville, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bean of Lev-ellan-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sterr of
Sudan and Mr. and Mrs, John
Copo were dinner guests in the
Bill Workman home Sunday.

TOM

....

'

By Joan

Met
The Methodist So-

ciety met at 2 p. m. Monday. There
wore ten membersand one visitor,
Mrs. J. L, Phillips, presnt.

The opening song was "Tell Ma
tho Story of Jesus." Mrs. Pren-
tice Holland led the opening pray-
er. They elected a new repotrer,
Mrs. Bill Mrs. Eggar
brought tho second lesson for
study, "Life and Task of the
Church Around the World." Mra.
Blanchard led the dismissal

Mr. a'nd Mrs. J. J. Troust o
Vernon spent a few days this
week with M,r. and Mrs. Obey
Blanchard.

MIsi Elnor Dudgen, a teacher In
the Amherst school, spent the
weekend In Tahokawith her

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Tharp ot
Abilene spent the weekend with
their parents in Amherst and.
Fieldton.

Pat Blesalns ana Eugona Cole-
man 'spent the weekend with Jcdd
Blessing who Is Texas
Tech.

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Cabtreoof
I Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porter
and Blllle Ruth were dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Harmon Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Obey Blanchard
islted in the home of their daugh-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Gilden and children, Aman-
da, Susan and Martha, in Dublin
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfred Crosby,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crosby and
Dameris spent the weekend in
Ruldoso, N. M.

Lacrosse was by the
Canadian Indians many centuries
ago under the) name of
The French Canadians renamedIt
lacrosse.

MEET YOUR TEAM FOR 1953

MEET

"aaMM

SHELBY, Fullback

Crosby

'Methodist Missionary
Society

Missionary

Workman.

attending

originated

baggatawy.

HBP wifn?viB
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DOUBLE SAVINGS
AT FURR'S

Low PricesPlusFRONTIER STAMPS

ShopAt FURR'S, TODAY!
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Little ladles In a garden scene,
with a horseshoe arch covered
with red roses, won the $100
first prize for floats In the mile- -

HORSE COLLECTS WOLF
CLINTON. Mo. (;F A

trampling the wolf to death
from a wolf earned somo satisfac-
tion for Itself and $5 for its owner.

J. H. Mays, a farmer in this vi

ji ' a

long County Fair parade last
Thursday. Shown on the Jaycee-ette-s

float, above, are Fance
Smith, Jan Holder, Sandra

cinity, said the nagchasesany dogs
that venture on the pasture. Re-

cently one did venture chasing a
young wolf. The horse took out
after both of them.

It ended, Mays said, with the

.

Smith, Velvet Holder, Pamela
Smith, Mollie Albares, Kim Harp,
Linda Smith and Cheryl Smith.

(Photo by Taylor)

horso wolf to death
and then chasingthe clog from the
pasture. "A play If
ever I saw one." the farmer said.
"And besides, I got the five-buc-k

wolf bounty out of it."

R. COTTON FARMER

rS5CT-C3i7J(-7

tramplingtho

grandstand

LO" CATIONS
TO SERVE

YOU

1 W.O,HAMPTON GIN CO--

Spade

2. HAMPTON GIN CO.
4 Miles Weston Bula Highway

TO BETTER SERVE YOU- -

We HaveInstalledThe

MOSSLINT CLEANER
In Both of our Gins

FOR THE BEST IN PROMPT, EFFICIENT, FRIENDLY

SERVICE BRING YOUR COTTON TO

v'7JfUr'jtnr3irr'a.iTr
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NEWS OF PEP

Pep4-- H MembersWin Awards

On Hockley CountyFair Booths
By Mary

Some of the rrl the I Hew
lecclved nt the Hockley County

Fair nro first on the girls

booth and secondon the boys

booth. Alice Albus won first on a

wool Jacket and Monica Albus won

first on chill sauce, second on

chow chow and a dresser scarf

and third on a dato loaf and Caro-

lyn Sokora won third on canned
pickles. Mary Ann Dlerslng re-

ceived first on n dress, skirt, and
, Kinxirnm npas. and second

on pickles, a woven basket, and

frozen benns and cWken. rry

Demel received second on nillo
heads, and Harvey Demel receiv-

ed two secondsand a fourth on his
pig and fourth on nis chu-kii-

.

The boys' and girls' meet-

ings were held Monday night.

Mary Ann Sokora opened the
girls' meeting with the rlelge and
motto of the Club.

For entertainment Mary Green-

er and Carolyn Sokora led the
singing of "America."

Now officers elected were Mary
Ann DJersing, president; Drldget
Sokora. secretary-treasurer-; Doris
Clumpier, reporter,
Marv Greener: recreation leader
and song leader,Joyce Schlotman,
and Mrs. V. H. Dicrsing and Mary
Ann Sokora, adult leaders.

Visitors at the meeting wero
Mrs. Leonard Albus and Mrs. Ed
Dlerslng.

The boys' meeting was
onened by the president,Larry
Domel, who led tho pledge,
and Paul Meyer read the minutes
of tho last meeting.

Officers elected were Larry
Demel, president; Paul Meyer, vice
president; Buddy Greener, secretary-t-

reasurer; Ray Decker, song
leader; Dennis Kuhler, sergeant--

JamesDJersing,reporter;

fW'
k.

.'

" :
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HAMPTON GINS

Ann Dicrsing

nn-- Mi Dltlio Schlotmnn ns adult

leader.
For the closing Ha Decker led

"America."

The ladies of tho Pop Altar So-

ciety of St. Phillip's Catholic

Church mot Sunday afternoon af-

ter a brief summor aeatlon with
1G members presentand two visit
ors, Mrs. Proctor of Morton and

Mrs. Eugeno Sokora. Tho presi-

dent, Mrs. B. V. Meyer, oponcd tho
meeting with the singing of Amer-

ica, which was led by Mrs. A. A.

Homer. Tho roll call and minutes
wero read by Mrs Ed Dlerslng,

and the treasurer's report was
given by Mrs. V. H. Dlerslng.

Tho ladles decided to buy sheets
and plllow-8lip- 3 for tho rectory, of

which somo wcro donated nnd
they discussed buying new altar
linons nnd a Thanksgiving supper
was mentioned.

Two members, Mrs Joe Iledcsa
nnd Mrs. Syl Greonor, resigned
the Pep Altar Society to Join the
Morton Altar Society which has
recontly been organized.

During the Christian Culture
program Mrs. Gaulbert Demel read
a poem entitled "Results of Pati-

ence." In tho entertainment section
Mrs. Jerome Decker read Jokes
nnd won the attendance prlzo.

Mrs. Eugeno Gcrik led a prayer
for the closing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jungman and
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. T. Juncraan left
to visit relatives at San Aneglo.

Adam Demel and Max Demel
suont the weekend fishing at Con--

chus Lake.

Iiwrcnce Wilde wasa patient In
the Payne-Shotwe- ll Foundation' for
four days last week.

A dance was held last Thursday
night In tho Pep school auditorium
with tho music of Tommy Han-co- k

and his Iloadslde Playboys.

M. A. Burt loft to islt hi son,
Harvey Burt, who lives In Spur,
and also relatives In Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Dlerslng re-

turned Thursday from a trip to
Orange and nearby points.

Martha Nell Decker returned
Sunday after a week's acatlon
with relatives who live in Wichita
Falls and Ithinelnnd.

Joe Spencer, who In
the Army, left Sunday for Fort
Sill, Okla.

Emll Polithck loft Monday to
grain near Frlona.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Albus of Pep
and Mr and Mrs Clancy Morton
of IJrownfleld visited relathes in
Ithinelnnd over the wekend.

MIpr Key, dam of the current
Hnmble'onian favorite, Newport
Star, recently foaled a full broth-
er to Octaemakes trotter. The
sire i Wake? Axomite.

RIAL WESTERN
Cowboy Pants
WM

,' ",ljt,..

MSiiCCll

Wt&)
,f tnAi.

ACCIDENTAL HAY MARKET
SKDALIA, Mo. WV-H.- B. Callon

discovered an eagermarket for IiIb
hay tho hard wny. HI trunk
piled with tho stuff nnd on routo
to nnothercounty, cracked an nxlo
and toppled over a fow miles north
of tills Pettis County scat.

Almost Immediately, y

farmers began converging on tin

lliil'iiiili

f either uffth
.wreckeraiSIlls load

'o1h
had .1.,0H.'
.h.::""".
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FRIDAY,. SEPTEMBER25

SPIC 'N SPAN

CAFE
102 EAST THIRD STREET

SpecializingIn Tasty

MEXICAN FOOD

STEAKS - CHOPS

ALSO
FOOD TO TAKE OUT

Have Coffee on the Hoik

THURSDAY 1 to 4 P.R

Advertised in

nn

OVERA
Only Lee Overalls Ar Made of M l

Extra Strong Blue Denta

Swftrizwl . imm MmU . trw

'A
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OOUNTY AGENT'S WEEKLY NEWT"'
lOHN HENRY CHAPMAN

POST NO. as

Meets Each
2nd and 4th

Mondaj Ngat

Vollle Stokes, Cmdr.

AMERICAN
LEGION

RICHARD NEW
POST No. 301

1st and 3rd
Monday Nlohta

8:00 O'clock

WAYNE BUTLER, Comdr.

Drs. Woods & Armlstead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods, O. D.

O. W. Armlstead, O. D.

Glenn S. Bunk, O. D.

Pbona323 Llttlefleld

Give a
gift from

CHISHOLM'S
FLOWERS

Cut flowers gMVg,
Pot plants Ti$)g&&JK

PJ?one122 or 722
Littlefield

j SERVICE ON
ANY MAKfc. 1-- V

Expert servicemen an-

swer
E

calls promptly.
Complete antenrias m- -

PHONE 375

ZACHARY
Radio & Television Co.

305W. 4th Street

Do You Have A
Drinking Problem?
If 60, and you want to do
something about It

Phone348 Ask for Georcje

WAYNE'S
PecosGold

BUTTER

and

ICE

CREAM

3h c.i.,j: rL:- -i

ilM3) COSMETICS
Tho Hollywood

unarm wiimc
. THELMA VORHEIS
1112 W. 3rd Phone 663WX

m

Hunter's Accident

Insurance
$3.80 buys a policy which will
mvr $LO0O medical reimburse
ment or $10,000 in caw of
death duo to accidents while
an 7 day hinting trip. Call

Mangum-Cheslisr-Hirb- un

Agency

430 XIT Drive . Phono 54
Littlefield, Texas

i:

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

TOR RENT: Room with maid serv-

ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weokly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
152. -- c

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnlsh-ei-l

apartment, downtown loca-

tion. Bxtra nice. Write Box 391,

Llttlefleld or Phone 1000.

DUPLEX TO RENT Furnished, 3

rooms and bath; adults only.
Also nicely furnished brick du-

plex apartment with 4 rooms
and bath; adults only. Botfc
available now. Phone 152 or
1074.

APARTMENT 3 rooms and bath.
Phone 97, Darton Apt.

furnished apartment;
phone 771-- or see Mr. J. C.
Smith, Sr., 1005 W. 10th.

FOR RENT apartment
with bab fiirnlRliwl. Phono 150
or 82.

CLEAN, comfortable rooms for
men, $7.50 week. Mrs. Thomas
B. Duke, 1103 S. Phelps; phone
16S.

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

fr

Everything's

in Littlefield!

Modernize
Your Bathroom

.with

CAMPBELL
Plumbing & Heating

Phono165 East 9th Street

Furniture

Upholstery

Of All Kinds

Efficiently Done

GREGG'S

UpholsteryShop
Luther Qreag

901 Delano Phone M
Llttlefleld

PFAFF

M MAUA-SYITC- H

Y j out it Ql
I MM..W-pfcl- l 11.1

FOR RENT
RESIDENCES

FOR RENT Modern house,
close In. Q. C. Pass,phone 45.

14-3- tp

unfurnished house
close to school. Phone 13G-M- .

FOR KENT Four r oom house,un-

furnished, on Highway 51, with
plenty of land for garden, keep
chickens, etc. Plenty of water.
Housemodern In every way and
In good condition, hardwood
floors, Venetianblinds on house.
Reasonableto couple or small
family. Phone 4S1-R- or call 700
West 6th St.

SMALL furnished house, Ideal for
couple; utilities paid. Middle-broo-k

Courts, Duncan Ave. Phono
4S5-J- .

NEW MODERN four-roo- house,
located on Dillon Avenue; $50.
T.Wado Potter, Phone158.

FOR RENT Three room house
close in and in good condition,
but not modern. Cheap to couple
or small family. Phono 481-R-

1 ROOMS and bath, unfurnlshod.
On East 16th Stret. Inquire Mc-

cormick's Station.

Help Wanted
MALE

SALES CLERK Wanted Male,
age 20 to 30; for re-

tail dry goods. Phono 473 or
982.

SalesmanWanted

NO LAY-OF- F or short houis for
Rawlelgh Dealers who aro in
business for themselves. Good
openings In Lamb County. No
capital needed if you havea car,
Write Rawelgh'd, Dopt. TXI-280- -'

216, Memphis, Tcnn.

WANTED AT ONCE: Older man
not sjibject to . military service
for gbod Rawlelgh business
nearby.' Stop working for others.
Be your own boss. Good Profits,
If interested, write at once,
Rawloigh's, - Dopt. TXI-280-A-

Memphis, Tenn.

SituationsWanted
FEMALE

CHILDREN WANTED to care
for anytime dayor night. Mrs.
J. L. Dalton, 412 West 1st St.
Telephone 268--

"WILL KEEP children by day at
my home; fonced yard. Mrs.
Solloy, 1212 Montlcollo, phone
441-J- .

FOR SALE
RESIDENCES

FOR SALE 14x28 now house to
bo moved. Wired for electricity.
See Clcero-Smlt- h Lumber Com-
pany, Llttlefleld.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home,
bath, utility room, double garage,
fully Insulated, textones, plantlc
tile in kitchen and bath, 521 E.
16th, can bo shown day or night.
Phono Mr. or Mrs. Carl Morrow.
761 or 207. 95-tf- c

FOR SALE 4 room bouso and
five room houso In Duggan An-
nex, 727 East 16th Stroot, phone
606--

FOR SALE One modern
house. $3,500; and mod-

ern house, $4,000; $500 down
oach; baUncooasy monthly pay
monts. J. M. Stokes phone 14.

IIouso largo rooms,
attachedgarago; backyard fenc-
ed; woll located. Good loan,
would consider some trade on
down paymont. 612 E. 16th
Street.

SEWING MACHINES
. . . Sales and Service
f-- DressmakerSpecial

New and Used Machines
Parts for all machines
belt, needles, etc,

R0BIS0N
Upholstery A Sewing Machine
308 W. 4th Phone 89

FOR SALE
FARMS

FOR SAT?"
SO ACRES good land, 10 " well.

SO" setting; .lose to paving. 29ft
terest.
down; 10 years on bal.; 69J int.

100 ACRES Closo to town; shal-

low water, good woll; 20 down,
10 years on bal.; 696 Int.

20 ACRES Close to Llttlefleld;
good terms.

194S JOHN DEERE boll puller for
$500.

250 LOTS close In, on paving,
both for $1400.

REESE6R0S.
Real Estate

Phone 500 Littlefield

PropertyFor Sale
FOR SALE: Deauty Shop In Pan-

handle oil town. Building, fix-

tures, $1800. Will consider $500
down payment. Plenty of busi-

nessfor up and coming oporator.
Writo Box 303, Sudan, Tox.

FOR SALE By Owner choice res-

idential lot, corner of West 7th
and Park Avenue. For informa-
tion, see Coy Nowborry, 1001
West 1, Littloflold.

FarmsFor Rent
CASH LEASE 500 acres fine

land, 475 acres In cultivation. 2

good wells, houso; near
Lockney in Floyd County. Mrs.
True, 2516 29th Street,Lubbock;
phone

177 ACRES southwest of Little-
field; will sell equipment, rent
Place. E. D. Brooks, RL 2, Llt-

tlefleld, phone 948-W-- l.

ll S5
FOR SALE

CHEAP
11948 A. C. Combine, 6 ft.

11948 John Deoro Cotton Strip-
per.

1 DC Case Tractor (with
equipment)

1 F20 Farmall Traotor (without
equipment)

J. ERNEST JONES
123 S. Westsldo Avo. Phono 709

Llttlefleld, Texas

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

KENMORE electric dryer perfect
condition. 1018 E. 6th, phono
241--

SEE ANYTHING and everything
In used household goods at tho
"Houso of Wonders"ROBISON'S
FURNITURE STORE on Clovis
Highway.

FOR SALE Maytag washers, and
electrio motors. Acroy Barton,
Barton Apt.

PIANOS Will sacrlflco UBod small
upright and spinet piano to re-
sponsible parties In this vlcnlty.
Tako over pro3ont obligation
with small monthly payments.
Call or write, Credit Dopt,

Piano Company, 217 W.
6th St, Aamrillo, Texas.

SWING-BAC- K cocktail chair;
practically now. 415 W. 6th.

NOW'S THE TIME
to have us make your

FALL DRAPES
Choose
from
many
new

materials
O Reupholsterfor Fall

R0BIS0N
Upholstery & Sewing

Machines
08 W. 4th Phone89

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE or Trade 1950 M & M

combine. Can bo

esen o west, 3 miles south
Sudan on W. 11. Jonofl farm.

FOR SALE OR TKAI)E-'1- 25 Har-le-y

motorcycle, $126. E. D.

Ilrooks, Rt. 2, I.tttloflold, phone
918-W-- l.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1912 Ol-Iv-

70 tractor, one Bald-

win combine, ono Allls Chalmers
1912 model combine; trado for
somo good cotton trailers. See
W. P. Neinast at Hart Camp.

FORD PICKUP 1951; extra clean.
Inqulro McCormlck's Station.

FOR SALE Allls-Clialrac- Com-

bine In good condition. At a
bargain. Contact: Ado Danloll.
Union Compress, Sudan, Texas

USED WOODSTOCK typewriter
Completely rebuilt, 30-da- guar-
antee, $42.50. Inquire at Lamb
County Leader.

REBUILT fairly new Woodstock
typowrltor. Llko now. Guaran-
teed. $55.00. Lamb County Lead-
er.

FOR SALE or Trade Ono II. D.
14 A. C. tractor and Atlas plow
for deep plowing.Can bo seen
nt Rlloy & Burt Iraploment Co.,
Littloflold, Texas.

REAL GOOD L. C. Smith typo
writor. Rebuilt and gunrantccd.
Just right for typing student. A
real buy at $45.00. Lamb County
Loader.

NEED A GOOD adding machine?
Wo have a Burroughs at
only $59.50. Come in and seo It.
Try It. Lamb County Leader.

LIKE NEW Ono drawor National
Cash Register. A real buy. Musi
bo soon to bo appreciated.Lamb
County Leader.

Miscellaneous
BELT3, BUTTONS , BUTTON-HOLE-S

made beautifully. Phono
408-- J for wonderful freo facial
with Cosmetics. Dis-
trict distributor, Mrs. Hugh Rico,
421 West 5th, Littlefield, Texas.

14-tf- c

AM NOW doing papor hanging.
See Mrs. Donald Bennett, 921
Reed.

MOTOR CARS

For Sale

L0YDPRY0R
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

NEW & USED CARS

Wo havo lots of good land for
salo, both Irrigated and dry.

For yonr best trades on now
Chovrolets soo us, wo havo all col-or- s

and models.

Wo also have somo good buys
In used cars.

Let us write your Gov. CottonLoan Contracts for you.

Phono 4121 day or night

Main Stronf
Amherst, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB J

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

To those Indebted to or hold In u

"., uoceascd:Tho undorslgnod having bo

Judgeof the C.JJl n L-
- PDent.

juntyc,th0 mhdoruguTt

como .J CBtat0 to
and ZSJZ,W'mm'

: "

All dairymen soiling milk for
should acquaint

with tho rovlslons In
the 1953 milk ordtnnuco and codo
thnt becameefrectlvo Sept. 1, 1053.

COWS' HEALTH; All milk for
must ocmo from

holds located In a modified accred-
ited nroa, which
have been testednot moro than six
years beforo adoption of tho ordi-nnnc- o

and at least ovory six years
after such tests. Herds loented in
an area fnlllng to maintain" such
accreditedstntus or having nn In-

cident of bovino ex
ceeding 0.2 per cent must bo ac-

credited by tho I). A. I. ns tubor- -
culosls-frc- o or otherwisemust pass
an annual tuberculin test

Within a period not to exceed
five years, all milk or milk pro
ducts for must
coma from herds, certified by the
State Livestock Sanitary
as .following "IUit Plon A vr. PJnn
B approved by tho B. A. I. for tho

of All ad-
ditions to tho herds must bo bru-
cellosis freo, testsand rctestsshall
bo mado, and any reactors dispos-
ed of in with tho re

of tho B. A. I.

Tho well spacing of
tho Lamb County water district re-
ceived an last weok.

Thcr must bo at least COO yards
apart on h wells; 400 yards
apart on wolls; 300 yards
apart on wells; 250 yards
apart on wolls; and 200
ynrds apart onM-lnc- h wolls.

All wells will havo to bo located
at least 60 yards from tho proper-
ty lino.

You can got blanka
from tho Chamber of CnmmnrcA
office In Littloflold or our offlco.

Uemembor you will havo to
moasuro tho dlstancos botwoon
wells and your proposed wojl. You
will havo to havo thn lnini .i.scrlptlon of your farm. You will
navo to havo for
your pump. etc. So. If von intnn.i
to drill n woll It would pay you to
""" Kuiwnjt your application fora permit approval well In adranco

Wo Wish to fnlrn 41.1a ....
ltV in. (hnnlr... ....nil flinuA, nuu.!. WUrO BO

-
kind to us during tho illness and
death of our doar husband and
fathor, E. Sclfros

ro warn to expressour thanks
tor tho Moasagobrought in tin w T. T ,r
. ... " " " wot. .UWU lltliup- -
Wll, nnd to our and
frlonds for thoir many kind acts
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